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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, M AY 15. 1953

Thn Waather
a '

Peiaenat at U. B. Wtethar Onmaa

Cloudy, cool, ratal tonight, min'
or drlzale Saturday hnd cooler.

.1

(TW ENTY  PAGES) PRICE n V E  C SM ie

Turks C u t  Is This CorDcr—
Down 4 0 0  
China Reds

Transocean Shout
\

Match Stirs Press

Ike Slated  
To Reeeive 
D oetorate

Seoul, Ma.v 15—(/P)— U. S. 
Sabre jets bagged three Com-
munist MTGa and damaged 
five more toda.v while Turkish 
infantrymen and a thun-
derous tank and artillery bar-
rage cut down 400 of 2,000 at-
tacking Chinese in western 

.Korea. ......... . . ...,,-
More than 200 Sabres, Thunder- 

Jet.v and Meteor jela flattened al- 
mo.vt 100 buildinga in a big mlli- 
tarj’ training renter at Chinnampo 
the Air Force aaid. The fighter 
bomber.a unloaded more than a 
half million pounds of bombs in a 
day-long series of strikes against 
the renter.

Capt. .loscph MrConnell. Jr. of 
Apple Valley, Calif., the second 
ranking Jet ace in Korea, downed 
one MIO today to boost his total 
kill to 12. only one below the rer, 
ord of Capt. Manuel Fernandez of i 
Miami, Fla.

Maj. William L. Craig of Glen- 
doro. Calif., and Maj. ly)wejl Ĵ . 
Blueland of Callender, towa shared 
credit for one MIG destroyed and 
Col. John W. Mitchell bagged the 
other.

Til* Chinese threw two batteries 
against three Allied outposts in 
the biggest ss.ssult sinee the 
Korean truce talk.s resumed April 
2« .

THhe commander ' o r  Turkish 
troops defending the outpost.- es-
timated that at lea.st 400 Reds 
were killed or wdunded.

Bitter fighting continued for the 
fourth straight day' in the Capitol 
Hill-Outpost Texas sector of the 
cential front, shout 100 miles east 
of the Outpost V’egas area.

Chinese' sttackers overran six 
South Korean positions. Including 
Outpost Texas, in savage hand-to- 
hand Hatties. But ROK counter- 
sftseks drove the Reds off three 
outposts by daylight and fighting 
still was underway at the other 
three, the Kighth Army reported.

Several hundred Chinese have 
been killed in the dally sttaeks 
whirh hUve won the Communists 
little or nothing.

Army officials estimate that at 
least 1.000 Reds have been killed 
or wounded in the past two days 
of stepped up fighting along the 
l.VS-mile battle front.

Communist artillery and mortar 
batteries fired 30.000 rounds si 
Allied lines during the 24-hour 
period ending at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
the bigge.st barrage in seven 
months.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

London, May 1 5 — (iP )— The*cipa l newspapers - -  Pravda and

between Senator McCarth> I atatenients in today's edi-
(R., Wia.) and former Britiahj.tions. Nelthar paper offered .any 
Prime Minister Clement Att- comment, however, 
lee sparked a rash of fresh I TTi* pnbiicatioit of the sum- 
headlines and anti-Amer̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
comment today in the csniis.l giving developments in Britain 
pre.SS. and the United States since the

Two pro-Labor newspapei-s start of the current Soviet peace 
printed front-page editorials up- drive.
holding Attlee's right to ssy there ! R„gg(a papers devoted nearly a 
are "elements" in America which , p,^,, yesterday to the foreign af-
oppose a Korean settlement. Other 
new.spspers with varying political 
view-points plainly indicated their 
sympathies lay with the La.bor 
party's leader.

President Eisenhower's concilia-
tory remarks at his weekly press 
conference were all but lost in the 
shuffle. The President said he did 
not think the rift between^ Britain 
and the U. S. over dealings with 
"Russia and Korean policy ia as 
wide as It might appear.

Reds Print Speech 
Although this drew little atten-

tion In London, Moscow’s two prin-

fairs debate in the House of Com-
mons earlier', this week-^the big-
gest play a Briti.-h parliamentary 
discussion has won in the Soviet 
press in years.

Up to last night. Soviet news-
papers had carried nothing about 
the trans-Atlantic was of words 
subsequent to Attlee’s sharp com-
ments on McCarthy and features 
of the U. S. Constitution, but Mos-
cow dispatches made it plain that 
Russian citizens were being given 
the impression that Stalin’s predic-

(CoMtlniied on Page Eleven)

yiail, Fraud Matter

Washington, May 15 —  (JP) —  James P. McGranery told 
House investigators today the Justice department dismis.sed 

I a big mail fraud ca.se in 1946 without his knowledge although 
I he was top a.ssistant to Attorney General Tom Clark at the
time. ^

He declared the I'ss* wa.- not 
handled in a "normal" nfanner and 
expressed the opinion tlwt the de-
partment made a "mistake” In dis-
missing it.

McGranery testified before a 
House Judiciary subcommittee 
which is investigating operatlons 
of the Justice Department.

He said that despite his high 
po.sition in the depsrtment he 
never even learned of the ca.se un-
til last fall when the Judiciary 
.subcommittee brought It to hta at-
tention

Heavy Cuts 
For Labor 
And Health

Washington, M a y  15— (/P) 
— The House Appropriations 

.McGnmeYsr was then himself the committee today slashed deep-

Dock Union Set 
To Throw Out 
Hiring System

RalUmnre, Ma.v IIL—UL—Eleven 
top leaders of the Interna- ‘
tlonal Ijongshoremen's associa-
tion today were summoned lo ap-
pear before a New 'Vork grand 
Jury Investigating the handling 
of iminn funds.

Baltimore. May IS i/t’ i Orcjci- 
ed lo sweep out gangster elements 
within its ranks or face possible 
expulsion from the American Fed-
eration of Labor, leaders of the In-
ternational laingshoremen's As.so- 
eiation today prepared to tell the 
parent union more about their 
clean-up piogram.

Last niglit the 20-member ex- 
eeutiv.e cmini'il of the-.ILA an-
nounced steps to eliminate the 
"shape-up" hiring system, which 
the A FL  pictured last Fe.btuary a*. 
an open invitation to racketeers.

The A FL  al.so ordered the long- 
rhoremen’s union to purge itself oT 
known criminals snd set May 20 
as the deadline, for it to get the 
move under way.

Uantious, tight-lipped members 
of the council refused to ssy 
whether "this was a separate order 
of business during the two-day se-
cret n'reeting r'e.sumed in a Balti-
more hotel today.

Joseph P. Ryan, 67-yeat-old 
head of the longshoremen, indicat- 
ewt.a^^progvasa report to tfac A F L  
would be ready soon. . -

Ryari. pre.4ident of the ILA  for 
27 'V'eai.'s.-is Under indictment in 

, New York On a charge of larceny 
" of 411 3W iti union^funds. .
' \\ hiie Ryan 'presided over the
executive council meeting yester- 
 ̂day. Senator Tobey ( R..' N. H.) 
annoi’pceo the U. S. attorney in 
Wa.shinston would be asked to de-
termine if perjury was Involved 
In ci'infiji ting teslimorjy given Sen-
ate investigators by Ryan and.an-
other' \iilness befor'e 'Tobey's Sen- 
ala Commerce subcommittee.

(Onntiniied on Page Ten)

Attorney Genersl.
The .esse stemmed from s 

Sei'urifie.s snd Exchange Commis- 
.•ion invesrigation of Roy E. 
Crummer and a.ssooiates, a Kansas 
bond dealer who handled bond 
issues for Psnsms Oltv and Citrus 
County, Florida, in the 1930s.

McGisnery ssid sll cases were 
supposed to flow through the ss- 
sistant to the Attorney General's 
office St the time "unless other, 
wise directed by the Attorney
Genersl

And the Crummer case, he •sitl.
was not handled In 
manner.

"\\e can’t have secrets and dis-
pense justice behind rinsed doors 
under our Amerirsn svatem," he 
ssid. 'It must be in the wide operi 
spaces."

'The CJrummers 'xere pt'esumei! 
to be Innocent unless convicted by 
a jury of their peers,” ssid Mi,'- 
Grat^rj'.

"But we are here today because 
that riilf was violated,” '

Chairman Keating (R -N Y i s.«k- 
ed McGranery if he knew of anv 
other cases in wh'ch be was "bv- 
passed" while he was chief lieuten-
ant to Clark.

McGranery said there were two 
other cases which were handled 
without his full knowledge.

"Perhaps the outstanding one

(Onntiniied on Page Ten)

ly into funds both President 
Eisenhower and former Presi-
dent Truman requested for 
the Labor Department and 
the new department of; 
Health, Education and Wei- 1  
fare. j

It sent to the Hou.se floor for ' 
debate next week a bill to appro- ' 
priate 31.98.S..S81.7.V1 for the-two 
departments snd related agcncic.s 1 
for the 19.%4 fi.scal year, which 1 
start.s July 1, I

Without counting such fixed ex- I 
the normr.i I *1.340,000 000 for

public assistance grants to states, 
the cut amounted to 17 per cent! 
from Trumsh’s January bu'lg*‘t re-
quests snd 9 per cent from revised 
estimates of the Eisenhower ad-
ministration.

The new funds tecornmended by 
the committee compare with *2.- 

j 098.062.R6l requested by Truman 
land 52,027.913.470 sought by his

Yorktpwn, Va„ May 15—  
(fP) — President Eisenhower 
arrived here today Aboard the 
yacht Williamsburg on the 
way to the College of William 
and Mary to receive ah 
honorary degree and make.i 
speech. ' i

The PrMident atepp^ ashore rt 
'this'.NiivAl Mlite' ' after ah 
overnight cnilae frbm Washington 
He left immediately by car for the 
William and Mary campus at nesi- 
by Williamsburg, Va.

He came here to receive an hon-
orary , doctor of laws degree--  
slong with Virginia Gov. John P. 
Battle.

But he planned to utiiire the la'll 
cruise o f the' presideutis' yacnt 
for a week „end on Chesapeake 
Bay, including a visit to the Nor-
folk Nsvsl Base and the Naval 
Academy at Annspolis, Md„ and 
s chance to confer with staff ad-
visers on the radio address he will 
deliver Tuesday night on taxes and 
the budget, l i fe  yacht will be 
turned back to the Navy after this 
trip for decommlasioning as a. 
needteaa luxury.

Virginia Sena. Harry F. Byrd 
and A. Willis Robertson, both 
Democrats, were in the presiden-
tial party aboard the yacht. Mrs. 
Eisenhower also w%a along, as 
were“ th* preatdenra mother-ln- 
in-law, Mrs. John S. Doud; a ais- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. George Gordon 
James C. Hagerty and Thomas E. 
Stephens.
-  Awarding- ot_tha academic hdn, 
ors here coincided with the 177th 
anniversary of the Virginia Reso-
lution of Independence adopted in 
the old Colonial Capital where the 
President was to stop for a visit. 
Thi.s document, forerunner of the 
American Declaration of Indepen-
dence adopted by the Continental 
Congress at Philadelphia in 1776, 
was on display in its original man-
uscript for the President to in, 
sped.

The vi.sil was Eisenhower's first 
to Virginia since the trsditlonsllv 
Democratic state paid him politi-
cal honors at the polls last Novem-
ber.

The course of the Pre.sident's 
visit here was carefully charted 
by the college, which also was in-
stalling a new president, Alvin 
Duke Chandler, a retired Na\'y 
rear admiral.

With the awarding of the de-
gree. Elsenhower becomes the 
fauH.'h lUpnhIican President be-

(Continued on Pnge Thirteen)

sucre.ssor.
Figures for Compnrisnn

By agencie.s. here's how the 
money \yould be distributed'

Labor Department- *2.54 424,000 
compared with *296,816 600 rc- 
que.sted by Truman and *2R4.P1. ,̂- 
600 hv Eisenhower.

Department of Health. Educe,, 
tion and Welfare *1.697 .R.'>3,.Vin 
compared with *1.786..128.'761 re-

( (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Waco Loss 50 Million; 
112th Body Recovered
Waco, Texas. . .a v  J.1—lAO— » Poage urged Governor Shivers lo

Rii8sia (hits Price 
For Oil to Japan

Tokvo. Mav 1.1— tA1~Russia has 
offered to sell .100,000 to 600,000 
tons of crude oil to Japan at a 
price well below that of American 
and British oil. the economic daily, 
Nihon keizai. reported today.

The offer came ss the Japane.se 
and British are disputing over a 
I tecent Japane.se purchase of 
Iranian oil at a price just under 
that reported offer by Ruasia.

The newapaper aaid aeveral lead-
ing importera received the offer 
from the. Soviet diaplomatic , mia- 
•ion In Tokyo. The Japanese gov-

(Contiaiied oa Paga Two)

'A

Texss Gov.' Allsn Shivers today 
sought emergency relief from the 
U. S. government for di.saster, 
stricken Waco ss Army engineers 
revised their damage eatimste to 
the ataggerlng aum of *.10.000.000. 
Thia waa twice the original eati- 
msle.

Meanwhile, after di.scovery of the 
112th victim, the hunt for more 
bodies in the ruins of downtown 
Waco speeded up today ss re-
freshed Air Force and Army units 
joined in a grim search for more 
bodies in the ruins of the tornado- 
struck city.

Toll Through Night
Civilian c r e w  s. using heavy 

cranes and giant bulldozers, work-
ed methodically througli the night 
while the military unita took a re-
spite from thf toil.

Hlgjiwsy Pfllrolman R. W. Ro-
bertson said no,more bodies had 
been ' found. Official expectation 
was that no more remained In the 
rubble.

Waco Civil Defense Administra-
to r , James Meredith, announcing 
the 112th body' removed from the 
ruins last night, said he estimated 
that .103 persons were injured in 
Monday’s destructive, deadly 
storm. ^

Meredith said the twister that 
smashed downtown Waco '-made 
300 families homelfss, wiped nut 
196 business firms, damaged) 376 
building! beyond the safety point, 
.md damaged 1.28.1 hnmea. i

Meredith and’Rep.\W. R. (Bob)'*

1-1

ask disaster area status for Waco 
a’nd to request authorization from 
President Eisenhower , for aid 
under Public Law 87.1. I 
‘ Such 'he(p lwould match the ut-

most the city could do tO'Jiftlp 
it.self. Shivers, by telegram, asked 
the President for *2.4.36,000 as a 
preliminary allocation.

The governor, in addition, asked 
for "such additional personnel; 
equipment and material, aa may be 
determined necessary following 
consultations between representa-
tives of federal, state and local 
go\ieinments. and as you may ap-
prove."

Central search headquarters, 
under Mayor Ralph Wolf, believed 
the 112th death victim found, 
George Conrad Roth, 64, would be 
the last. Two bodies, still unidenti-
fied. were Included in the 112 
dead.

Last night, for the first time in 
four days, search bn.-ses relaxed 
and went to sleep. Workers Who 
dug valiantly during miserable 
hours of rain and cold had cleared 
away enough debris that a few 
bare hulls of buildings were, recog-
nizable. Before, they appeared to 
be shapeless mounds of wreck-
•8*’- I

Names and addresses of itnsafe 
buildings were' to be released to-
day and It was expected that raz-
ingw ill begin at once. The tottery 
buildings wilt he blasted to the 
ground and hauled a w a jv - "

(UoatiBiMd M  Pag* Tea)

Editor Nablied 
As Communist; 
Facing Ouster

Washington. . May 1.1—fA*! —A t-
torney General Brownell today an-
nounced the arrest for deportation 
of British-born Cedric H. Belfrage, 
editor of a New York publication, 
who has refused to tell Senators 
whether he Is a Communist.

The Attorney Genersl said 
Belfrage Was taken Into ciiatody at 
the office of hie magazine. "The 
National Guardian,” 17 Murray 
street. New York, by immigration 
.Service officers on a warrant 
charging him with Communist 
pArty activity.

Belfrage was s wifne.ss ye.sler- 
day before the Senate Investiga-
tions committee, and refused to 
say whether he is or had ever been 
a Communist.

Senator McCarthy . LR-Wls.l. 
who heads the commltt.ee. told 
Belfrage that his status as s resi-
dent was being referred to 
immigration authorities fdr re- 
investigation.

Representative Kearney fR-N1'l 
suggested earlier tijst Belfrage be 
deported, after the editor had rc- 
fu.sed to answer questions put in 
him by the Hou.se Un-Americsn 
activities committee, u

Brou-nell's announcement of the 
Arrest said it  was the result of "an 
investigation which has been undti
way for 'abrne t)m e;"_________  ■

Belfrage was taken to Rlhs 
Island, and the Attorney General 
said he would not be admitted lo 
hail. Born 48 years ago in London, 
Belfrage first came to the Ilnit.ed 
States in 19.17, entering at San 
Ysidio, Calif. ,

He has since been in snd out of

POW  Snag 
StillBlocks 
Truce Talk

Panmunjom. May 15— (/P) 
— Korean truce negntiationa 
pot nowhere today as bot’n 
.'side.R refii.ied to hudpe from 
their separate proposals for 
exchanging war prisoners.

Apparently, only hope kept the 
talks alive. 'The Allies have thresl- 
ened to break off negotiations 
again If the Reds won't bsrgain 
on the last major harrier to a 
truce

U. 8. nlficials want to probe 
every corner of the Commiiniat 
position for any possible basis for 
agreement.

Today’a hour and 20-m!nute ses- 
.sifn broi.ufht. only . restatementa. 
that neither side accepts the 
other's views on what lo do with 
48,.100 Red prisoners 'who refuse 
to go hack to Communism.

Another meeting is scheduled 
for-l V a,-mr tomorrow t9 pm. Fri-
da v, e.a.t,).

Lt. Gen. William K. Harri.son, 
chief Allied elelegate. ssid the 
Communists either "misunderstood 
or deliberately misinterpreted" the 
latest Allied plan, offered two days 
ago and snubbed aharply by the 
Red» Thursdpy.

He aaid they were not negotiating 
inaide the conference hut.

"They didn’t ahow any particular | 
intereal in our propoaal except to 
condemn It,”  Harrison said. "O f 
course we condemned theirs loo,"

The Reds proposed May 7 that a 
five -nation neutral cbmmisaion - 
India. Sweden, Switzerland, Poland 
and Czechoslovakia take custody 
for four montha of all prisoners 
who won't go home. During this 
time, the Reds would make *'exr 
planationa." The future of those 
still refusing would be left to a 
poat-armlstlce political conference.

The Allies suggested that India 
head the five-nation commiaaion 
and supply all troopa to control the 
priaonera. They also proposed that 
.14.000 North Koreans who won't go 
back, be freed when an armistice 
is signed. The remaining 14,300 
Chinese would be put.In custody of 
the commission for two months. 
Any then still refusing repatriation 
would be freed.

In New Delhi, Indian Prime Min- 
later Jawaharlal Nehru endorsed 
the Reft proposal, saying It "seem-
ed to afford a promifing, solid 
basis for a solution of the immedi-
ate problems."

Me said it Is nearer to a United 
Nat<ona resolution adopted last 
December. That provided the UN 
would take custody of any pris-
oner.  ̂ refusing repatriation after a 
four-nation commission had held 
them for 90 days and a political 
conference had discusacd their fu-
ture. for another .10 days.

The Allies ssy the Red plan 
would give prisoners s choice of 
only forced repatriation or indefi-
nite Imprisonment.

Inside the conference hut Fri- 
dav. North Kovan  Gen. Nam II 
apoke scathing^ of the Allied 
counter-offer calling it Vperfidioua 
and self-contradictory."

The aenior Red dejegate repeat-
ed that the Commiinista "reaolute- 
ly could not agree" to the Allied 
offer.

Point by point, Nam. went

How Far Down In the Bottom?

k-.

Y ;

- . 3

Herald Photo.
Uttla Btephea LawWofriaz. Oiraesyeag-oUl b m  of Mr. mM Mra. 

Btephen Lewkowtrz of N  BrMgo atroet, peers eouttoaaly o«t tiM see- 
ond-atory window of his grwndpnrenta’ home at S7 Mill street, thif 
morning, gl4'<>>K ■ tMr reennetnient ef tfftat happemli jM t befote 
he plunged from a aecond-Roor wripdow of hie home yesterday. Hie 
plunge didn’t hurt Btephen, however, and today ha waa no longer In-
terested In It. (Bee story on Page 10).

Warns lied 
War Action 
No(/Halted

Washington, May 15—(4*) 
•p45en. Omar Bradley, aayi4g 
there is no sign of let-up hi 
Russian miliary preparot> 
ions, declared today the Unit- 
ed States must spend heavdiy ' 
on military readidesi “aa f|r 
into the future as we can gelR" 

The chairman of the Joint CMtn  
of Staff delivered that opinion in 
an Armed Porcei Day addi^M ' 
prepared for the Women's'NatiOB- 
al Press aub, aid added tlta aP- 
aervation:

"To those who would put eontio 
my ahead of security, who a )«  
wiahfuUy..in regard,to. Oommualpt 
Intentions, my prediction of eoata 
muat be a gloomy one.” ' 

Bradley ia to leave the Joint 
Chiefs this summer in a shakt^ip 
that will put an entirely new top 
mlHtarir-commnnd In tho~DMaaig~ 
department where S e c r e t a r y  
Charles E. Wilson la seeking to cut 
armed forces costa. Wllaon and 
other new adminiatration offtrtqia 

^contend thia can ba done without 
impairing combat effectivenasa. i 

At the outaet of hta addreW 
Bradley aought to dtaaasociaU hla 
remarks about military costa from 
the present budget-cutting. Ho 
said he did not have the praoant 
budget in mind. ,

“What I.want to diacuas la tte 
long range cost of keeping the 
peace eo long aa military power la 
needed to keep it,” he explained.

But running through Bfadley'a 
whole speech waa a thread" 40 
argument that their U nothihg fa 
the present intemationaL eitiiathM 
to warrant any slackening of ed> 
fort.

Bradley deacribed “the Hret pur- 
poae" of military power aa to-.pin- 
vent war— "this ia when your 
fenae dollar pays the greataat 
dividend."

Plan Perjury Stiidy 
In Fireworks Case
state Capitol, Hartford,-* <’»"'»"»»»•'/ 'Ported.was unable

Mav 15 (/P) A Roecial Sen- ‘“o'* P 'o*.■viaj 1 0  ( «  ) A  special oeii meetings between Disco
ate committee recommended Pedace. v
today that the te.itimony in the report: \
its influence peddling investi- "Aside from these three meet-
gation be turned over to the >"«*. the commttt^ found no ev-
State-s Attorney to study the.  __had at any time proposed, stig-
obvious possibilities of P*r*|.gMted or in any way approached 

' ”  the fireworks Industry^

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires*

ju ry .
Its Investigation into a charge 

that a *4,000 payoff had been de-
manded of the fireworks industry 
to influence legislative action on a 
bill, the committee reported, had 
developed "many serious contra-, 
dictions, and inconsistencies In the 
testimony.”

The committee of six Senators 
recommended that the State’s A t-
torney give close attention to 
those.

Inquired Carefully
The committee aaid It had in-

quired carefully into "various 
charges and Imputations” against 
the Genersl Assembly, its Judief-

"Toric 'hanker aa'vs that
with econoruic downturn pos.<ible 
"ih not too di.stsnt future," entire 
future of husine.».x entorpnse."may 
well depend upon ability of bini- 
nea.x lo .^how courage, irfiagination 
snd. above all— enterprise!'

.American Heritage Foundation 
the Tinned .Slate.*, making h... '«kes over job of running''Cru.sade
re-entry at Rousea Point. .N. Y . .  ii. f ' ' ’ ’ which rai.se., money
October, 194.1. when he was ad-
mitted a., a reaident alien

Relfige appeared before the Sen-
ate committee yesterday along 
with Allen Jam-a Aronson, execu-

(Onntlniied on Page Ten)

Princess to Wed 
Oslo Biisiiicssiiiaii

Oslo. Norway, May 1.1 '/f' A 
shy young prince.«s leaves the 
sheltered life of the Norwegian 
royal court today to become the 
wife, of a commoner b.isin'essman.

The bride is Prince.,s Ragnhild, 
22. petite, brunette older d.iiighter 
of (S'own Prlnce'Clsv ,nd Crown 
Princess Martha. Late this after-
noon she marries handsome Erling j 
Svend Lorentzen. .10. who takes a 
big hand in running his father's 
thriving),shipping business in Oslo.

Their* simple wedding the liHi- 
max of a fairy tale- romance come 
true w-aa planned for a bricic vil-

(Coathiaed «n f!kge Uavea)

to finance privately.backed "Radio 
Free Furope," . . . Investigation 
ordered in Malden. Mass., suffoca-
tion death of 4-year-old John J. 
Oliver, who was found buried 
head-fii'st in foxhole dug by chil-
dren in vaiant lot.

Dr; .Albert C. Jacoha will he in-
augurated as 14th ' president of I 
Trinity College tomorrow . . ,'j 
Japan's newly-elected Diet meets j 
Monday to pick prime mini.ster, ! 
and .Shlgeni A'nshida la making | 
strong bid to head his fifth rahi- ! 
net.' . I

Raincoat weather prevails over I 
w'ide band between New England ' 
and ea.stern Texas, and ther* are'  
scattered showers over most of the 
western states . . . Canada's 2lst 
Parliament ends its seventh ses-
sion t(^ay with speech practically 
assuring general election befoi'e 
end of summer. ' “

Sen. Kennedy <D-Massi savs hc 
is going to outline legislative pio-
gram aimed at correcting economic 
problema of New England in three 
long speeches to Senate . . , Two

or. any
member thereof to pay dMney or 
to engage lobbyists for tqe pur-
pose of Influencing fireworks leg-
islation before this session m  the 
Genersl Assembly." \

Besides recommending to Vhe 
.State's Attorney that he inqutke 
into the possibility of perjury, thi, 
committee proposed that he:

"Give attention to the possibil-
ity of improper tampering with 
one of the witneaees and give care-
ful consideration to the possibili-
ties" that two meetings held by 
fireworks Industry spokesmen with 
Republirsn party leaders “wrere 

... J ,,, i for the purpose of influenzing leg-
ary committee and roni- aeruring 'protec-
mittee members; and found that ,-.reworks industry by
every one is without any basis in , threatening to expose an ugly 

fart whatsoever." „ „ „  k.  i-
The payoff charge was made by »tor>. khich actions may be in

Harold- -D; - Disco. Norwich fire-
works distributor- He said that the 

-$*;0efr-had boeii' aiMtcd-of^4tm-by^
Dominick Pedace. New London 
County Republican leader, to pay 
o ff persons who could Influence 
the le'gislature to kill a bill putting 
a statewide ban on the sale and 
use of fireworks.

Pedace denied the charge both 
before and during the inquiry, as-
serting that all he had sugge.,ted 
to Disco was that the industry 
hire a paid lobbyist.

D)ie to "contradictions in testi-
mony snd to the lack of substan-
tial corrobatlve evidence," the

And he calculated that "for tia  
long run of the purely cold war" 
adequate defense will cost "on. the 
order of three billion doUan a 
month.”

Current spending ia at a rata ef 
about *4 billion a month, Bradley 
said. But if all-out, global war 
comes, the cost will mount to . at 
least 10 billion dollars monthly, be 
predicted, basing his estimate dn 
the 330 billion cost for 43 months 
of IVorld -War II and adding-to 
that "today's inflated coata.”

The general used as hla prbmlaa 
for the estimate of needed military 
expenditure this assertion:

"Aa far aa we can aee, thero 4i 
no sign of a let-up In the military 
preparations and capabUitiea of t))* 
Soviet Union and her satelUtaa. 
Every report indicates that (ha la 
steadily modernizing her tUviakkli 
and her air forcea, and adding to 
her naval power.

"Every report indicates Uiat tba 
satellite nations are building. thalr

(Continued na Page Thirteen) -

k'hich
violation qfjhe atntutes,*
. -The committee .criticized, as.dld. 
the -General—Assembly Itself , re- 
cently. en advertisement'which the 
fireworks industry Inserted in 
Connecticut newspapers just be-
fore the legislature voted for the 
flreworks ban.

The adverti.,ement._the commit-
tee said, contained "Implications 
and impunatlons against the inte-
grity of the General Assembly."

In other Capitol action, a pro-
posed 1.10 mile cross state express- 
wav from New York to the Rhode

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

GETS AWABO  
AVaahtegton, May 13—OP)—A  

federal Mart jury today award- 
ed N o n ^  M. UttoU 8S#,eeS 
compcnaaroiy damage* aad t t  
punitive WMnages In one of 
hia two » M ) ^  Hbel 
against eoioninist-eonmiaatniMr 
.Orew:Pann

NO ATOM C U T _____
Washington, Blay ' 13—<Ar>- 

The Atomic Energy Cewiwiiiaiam 
said today It U pUnnlnc mm 
“major eartailinent” of ita Ml* 
lion dollar ntomlo exploaivca 
production plant now being bnUfl' 
near Portamonth In BomheeSr- 
Ohio.

CHAMPS WEIGH IN 
Chicago, May 13— Iff) —Ghana* 

pion Rocky Marciano welghad
(Continued on Page Thirteen) 1M>] pounds and chnllengor Jar*.' 

sey Joo Waleott 197*4 at nw naad ’. 
weigh-la for their U-roond.

West German JJpper House 
\ Ratifies Europe Army Pact
I Bonn. Germany, Ma.v 15—</P» — .voiced no objections to the two 
I West German Chancellor Konrad major sections.  ̂̂
; Adenauer won reluctant approval' vote,* which followed only
today from his Parliament's Up- brief debate in a special session, 
per H6use- the Bundesrat—for was 23 to 1.1,
the European Arm.v treaty. Ger- The twin .treaties, under which 

! man.v's lawmakers thus became. West Germany would rearm and 
'the first legislative bod.v to ratify call up 500.000 soldiers for wesl- 
' the treaty to set up a six-nation, em defense, were approved In 
two-million-man western defense their entirety bv the popularly- 
forre. elected Lower House of Parlia-
, The Buhdesrat approved the mqnt on, March 15 by a margin of 
Arm.v Treaty and ita related AI- more than 50 votes.

heavyweigbt title bout at tk* CM** 
cago Stadium tonighL

. —-
GODFREY OKAY 

Boaton. May 16—(P)—dUadl^- 
TV star Arthur Godfrey nnder* 
went the flrst of two opetnllanfl 
today at Maeaachnoetta Oiniml .  
Hospital aad offldala saM ha 
was In ‘'good ooudltloa." PafalM;  
were Bot disclooed. ^

JUDGESHIPS DUB  
Stato OapitoL Hartford. 

l»_<g>)—Oor. John Ladga, *'*"'' 
SenaUi waa told, nwy tend 
municipnl reurt J 
aations today to 
AaoemMy.

paintingf by 18th Century Britis)) lied-Bonn peace conti-act by a
artist Thomas Gainsborough are 
sold /for 26.000 guineas (S7fl,4'10) 
each at London auction atle.

Today’s vote in the Upper
compromise formula under,'which House drew an immediate protest
the Upper Chambere approve t'wo ---------- -
leuer lecUona of the treaties/and (ContlaiMd an Paga Elevan)

-  \ ■■■\

EXTEND RENT OUI 
State Capitol, Hartford, 

l i—CAi—The Sanaa 
netton today on a  MHdsi 
tha state rant oMi 
onathar tnm ymmtm

I
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$itverstein^Gets^hi^ Bid 
For European Trip fo r  MSA
l } s ^  M. 81Iv^r*teln. president o f^  TTie four weeks spent In Europe 
■beers Corporation, who returned j  confirmed for Sllversteln ■ the Im- 
mraday from his second European i presslons he formed dutinK his 
trip In as iniiny years; said yes-1 last trip abroad. Hb said yester- 
M r W  he may make a third trip i day that MSA. though wasteful, 
l ^ t  year. " . ■ sound in principle and (/is do-
T Sllversteln. who hair been plcked-i Ing a good Job, and it should be 
twice to visit Europe ■ for the I continued."
Mutual Security Agency, said, he. As he, commented on his return 
had been Invited by Danes and ' last year, Sllversteln Said yester- 
spita from the toll. ’ day that "what we need over
discus management problems and | there Is more men from top man- 
that he may accept. He said the ngement wUling to go over and do 
inviUtions came last month while a Job. Sure, there is iiiefficlehcy 
he was attending a 19-natlon Icon-1 and waste but that’s becau.se in 
terence on Industrial managertent. I many cases you can’t attract the 
sponsored by the Organixation for I kind of man needed with the
Curopean Economic Cooperation In »*> ;'’ieâ  the government can ^ y . ”

Russia Cuts Price
For Oil to Japan

"X ; , ..  . _ -
(Continued From Page One)

^aris. Sllversteln was a member of 
a four-num team of Americans sent 
fo  the conference as observers.
’ " I  will go next year,- provided 
this country still has its Mutual 
Security program going and pro-
vided family and business obliga-
tions don't Interfere," Sllversteln
aiud. _
!' The ■ local industrialistalmost' 
gqueezed the Danish visit into the 
four weeks he spent In Europe on 
this latest trip. He said he cleared 
the necessary details for the visit 
on the same afternoon of the day 
he was invited, but was forced to 
call off the trip when It was 
learned that the members of the 
Danish conference delegation, who 
Invited him, would not be available 
during the time Sllversteln could 
spare because of coming national 
elections.

Commenting on the over-all Im-
pressions of his recent trip, Sll-
versteln said' that ih Belgium 
where he spent-eight weeks for 
XtSA last year, "real progress is 
being made."

He said the Belgians "are begin 
ning to apply basic management 

-•principles. ‘Management’ is get 
ting to be the key word, and there 
isn't so much emphasis on produc-
tivity any more. They’re beginning 

..to reallae jjrpductlvlty is only one 
aspect o f management." He also 
said Belgium, which hasn’t receiv-
ed MSA economic aid since 1S40, 
is better off than France or Italy.

Last year, Sllversteln visited 
Belgium -with-a- team-of manage-
ment specialists which conducted 
seminars in that country’s major 
cities in an effort to impress Bel-
gian industrialists with the need 
for applying what he calls "sound 
management techniques" to help 
tbemselves out of their economlji 
difficulties. ^

Silverstein spent two weeks in 
Belgium following the Paris con-
ference. He finished his European 
tour with a week In Germany, 
which, he said, was for both busi-
ness and pleasure. While In Ger-
many, he toured the Hanover F a il, 
which he said was a tremendous 
Industrial exposition, with thou-
sands of machinery exhibits. He 
slIso  visited Berlin, crossing over 
into the Russian sector at one 
point.

He cited the ability of the West 
to keep France and Ita ly—twO 
countries he said were in bad 
shape, economically— from falling 
behind the Iron Curtain as proof 
that MSA was working.

UuioiisJSigii Ract, 
With Conn. Power

Hartford, Ma,v IS— Austin D. 
Barney, president of the Connecti-
cut Power Company, announced 
today that .a new agreement, e f-
fective as of May 1, by and be-
tween the- company and Locals 
4«8. 46)>. 1419 and 303. Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, had been signed late last 
night.

The new agreement is for two 
years but with a wage reopening 
provision in 1954.

The agreement provides for an 
eight -cents an hour increase In 
wage rates and also for payment 
by the! company of the entire cost 
of the hospitalisation insurance 
benefits for employes and de-
pendents which before was paid 
for in part by employes.

Together, these adjustments are 
■the equivalent of an average Tri- 
crease of about 10 cents an hour 
In addition, adjustments were 
made in the rates of several ke.V 
Job classifications and changes 
were _madt.ln.a_n umber-oL the_pcoi 
visions' of the old agreement, in-
cluding the promotion and 
grievance procedure.

These negotiations were in pro-
gress since earl.v February.

emment does not recognise the 
misaion, but never has tried to oust 
its staff.'* \

The, Idemitsu Kosan Company of 
Tokyo recently bought about 20,-. 
000 tons of gasoline refined at the 
Abadan definery at about one-half 
of the international price.

The Anglo-lranian Oil Co. sought 
an injunction to block delivery of 
what it called "stolen property." 
Before the Tokyo district court 
reached a decision. Idemitsu Ko- 
san’s- lS.774-ton tanker Nlssho 
Mafii departed for Iran yesterday 
to take a second load.
■ Britain’s Shell Petroleum, close-
ly related with the Anglo-lranian 
Oil Company has cut its' price of 
Middle East crude oil hy 20 per-
cent in, its offer to Japanese re- 
flnerle.s. ’

The Russian price at a Sakhalin 
port, according to Nihon. Kelzai, 
is about 30 percent lower than 
British or American prices. Since 
It is only about 30- miles from 
Sakhalin to Japanese Hokkaido, 
the delivered price would he dras-
tically low, the paper said.

For payment the Soviet Union

wants Japanese fishing nets and 
boats, motors and wire, the paper 
said. ' ■

Nihon Kei'sal ^ded  that the 
Soviet Union also continues to dr>- 
far .coal at about. 310 per ton FOB 
Sakhalin— or about ohe..third of 
the price Japan is paying for 
American coal.

Japan imported 30,000 tons of 
Russian coal last year,,and would 
buy 550,000 tons this year, Nihon 
Keigsl said.
-.Th e" Russian mission did not

quote ’ 4 ' specific price, the paper 
said,' but only declared its. price 
would be at least 30 per cent lower 
than the international market, 
price. Nihon Keizal. said the. offer 
apparently,, .w** . .m.*«l,«, before 
Shell’s cut land 'cbulif mean 1̂ 0 per 
'cent lower than the ruling price, 
which would put it well under 
Shell’s reduced rate.

A  scientist says there is 257,- 
000 horsepower in a spoonful of 
water. He calls it WATERT* i

Same* UewaH 
"NAKED  
SPUR”

Tach. S:U

Abb* Baxter
“BLUE  

GARDENIA'* 
. sisssiu

AHENTION!

UFOND BROTHERS 
STEAK HOUSE

MONSON, MASS.

Sunday Family Spacial 
-TENDERLOIN STEAK 

DINNER~-$1.3S
From- 1 to fi P, M. Only 
Includea Soup and Cnflee 

Tel. filonann 9227

C I R C L E T0NI8HT thru SUN.
TONIGHT STARTS AT 7 P. M. 
SAT., SUN. CX>NT. AT t:15

THE GREAT EVERGLADES
JNDIAN WARS!

ROCK HUDSON BMUMiHiE
MnNOaitUIM-IIKlim CMISM'

PLUS.
MUSIC AND ROMANCE TO THRILL 'TOUR HEART!

"WINTER SERENADE"
with VERA RALSTON

LaFONO BROS. 
STEAK HOUSE
. MONSON. MABB..,.

Home of the “Sosa of i ’lut’* '

People of Mancheater - -  It’s 
party time. We hava apaOBl 
rates for parties. We also kav4 
biia aervtee. Far lafarmatloB

GALL MONSON^ 9227 

The Fiiaaleat Show la IJha East

JameB Meirart 
Jaaet Leigh

"The
Naked
Spur”

(la eatar)
i:te-«:se-*:u

Aaaa Baxter 
BleharA Caata

“’The
Blue

OardeniA”
I:4»-I:M

Hsh« 
d idn t 

\  Hkt 
trouMi.

a i’N.i TBE PBEStDBNT'9 LADY

Sal'. 1 g. m. Eeei* Caalar-A. Daxl* 
Saa, B. OtabI* "Mr Blac Beaeea" 
Terb. B. WMmarb f'EUa a( Dealb"

iL tiiiu u n TTE -rin TB in B
[ W a l l y  V E R N o ^ lJ
WANDA t.fiRWAND lAINt

LEGION
D A N C E  AND S O C IA L

AT THE

AMERICAN tEGION HOM E^
20 LEONARD STREET

SATURDAY NIQHT, MAY IS, 8:30 to 1:00

DANCING TO

TONY O'BRIGHT
LEGIONNAIRES AND THEIR 

FRIENDS INVITED

la "Orr LIMItS" 
E r o r  VENtCE"

MkMCHtsrtn 2 DAYS 

Teday ami Tomorrow

' '" c p w i  IN ' " t  4

m  THE s a m e  s h o w

'THE BANDITS OF CORSICA
with RICHARD GREEN, PAULA RAYMOND

//

X

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
TOM OIROW , STARTING AT 2 P. M.^"

PRESB^TINB

ALLAN LANE
—  IN  -e  .

"DESPERADOES OUTPOST"
------PLUS--------

LOABS OF BRAND NEW CARTOONS
Aba No. S Radar Man From Hm  Moon
CHILDREN 25o—ADULTS 44c (Tax Included)

NOTE: Regular Show Will SUrt At 4:90 After Kiddle Show

STARTS LANA TURNER “THE BAD and thel plna *TH"1
SUNDAY KIRK DOUGLitiS in BEAUTIFUL” 1 HOAXIjERS’*

*■’
'

Bolton \  ^

-John Pi Jensen Dies at 73;
Manchester Student Class President

Noted in Industry Circles
Bolton, May 15—  (Special) — »15 or 16 hours a year to the work

" T ~ - '  !

COMING SUNDAY  
“THE NAKED SPUR” 
and “THE BRIGAND” , 

— all color show!

JUST-WHAT 
THE DOCTOR 

ORDERED!

\

W’e have the perfect cure for Jaded appetitea , . come enjoy our 
dellrlouB dinner.. You'll relax In our charming atmoaphere altb 
the beet of food, always.

ENJOY THE 
L.A.D. AT THE PIANO

WALTER PHELPS ON THE DRUMS FROM 9 P. M. to 1 A. M. 
DANCING TO.MORROW NIGHT

i C A V E T T !S
:r e s t a u r a n t :

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

sea sights for s

R O S E
eyes 841 M A IN  ST.

•  «  «  ♦

"JEWELS OF THE SEA
X

X

Tz: '.T

our sh immer ing  col lection of f igure-  mold ing  bathing suits (all .with important  

bu ilt in bras) straight from the genius of swim suit de s i gn er s ........to you!

from left to right:

there’s triple flattery in our nylon suit with 
sid^ 9'nd "back sh!fnni“ andrth^ famous" 
Jl^JlticiLfenirth”  that goeS to-any 
bn^th to fit ,vou! coral or black. IQ «9 5 ,

’,4

I  .

i . i , ■ X

sizfis 10-18. .................

our slim, elasticized sheath, its matchins' 
“ Y ” folds at bra and hipline simu-  ̂ _  
lated pleated cuffs, gray or brown. I Q.95
10-18....................................... . I ̂

smooth, slim sheath of a suit that’s a real 
,jewel to swim in! a classic of elas- ' 

ticized faille in black, pink or aqua. I J  .95
10-18. ................................................................................. .... I ̂  .

-gossamer leaves, traced on a slim sheath of 
a suit, shape a perfectly tapered - ^  ^  
silhouette in embroidered laton 1 0 * ^ 3  
taffeta, brown, aqua, navy. 10-18.1 ^

Burton’-s swim shop

I

• i  ij  • * * f Y  t ‘ . f n ii ( r  i/

m  MAftIt flEK "flELS Df IIIE EEA' ONLY AI “MANCm
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John Peter Jensen, 73. o f State 
Route 95, died yesterhsy morning

>at Hartford Hospital after a 
iponth’a illness. Jensen, who was 
w^ll-known In industrial circles In 
^lartford. was bom In Denmark 
and came to this country at an 
fiarly age. He came to Bolton from 
Hartford 13 years ago. He was 
president of the  ̂Jensen Machine 
Company of Newington at the time 
o'f his death and was formerly 
vice president and superintendent 
of production at the Fenn Manu-
facturing Company in Hartford.

. Survivor's include his wife, Mrs. 
Marie Jensen; four sons, John A. 
of Newington, Howard P. of State 
Route .95, chairman o f the local 
Board of Education, Herbert N. of 
Manchester, and Milton G., also of 
Manchester; five daughters, Mrs. 
John S; Pratt' o f Manche8ter;tMrs, 
J|ohn Dunphy of Hartford; Mrs. 
Stewart J. Twlble of Coventry, 
Mrs. Louise C. Dimock, Jr„ of 
Notch road and Mrs. James L. 
Yacavone, Jr., of Logan, Utah.
I He is also survived by 11 

grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs. 
Chris Lsrson o f Manteca, Calif., 
ZIrs. Howard Jordan of Roscoe, 
Calif, and Mrs. A. M. Brodersen of 
Wethersfield; and a b r o t h e r ,  
George , Jensen of Brownsville. 
'Texas.

Funeral arrangements are being 
made by Taylor and Modeen of 
Hartford. Calling hours are from 
noon until 9 p.m. today at the 
funeral home on Washington street 
in Hartford. Funeral services will 
be held at 2 p.m. on Saturday at 
the Danish Congregational CliUrch 
on Benton street in Hartford. 
Burial will be in Bolton Center 
Cemetery.

Working on-Show
-----Miss Mlllicent • Jone.s o f Tolland

road has been very busy this week 
with the Garden Show and Plant 
Sale which closes tonight at the 
American Legion Home on Leon-
ard street in Manchester. Mias 
Jones, as ways and means chairs- 
man for the Manche.ster Garden 
Club, has arranged the plant sale.

The garden club' and American 
Legion po.st are co-spon.sors of the 
show which features displays of 
gardening supplies, from nursery 
stock to plant food, as well as 
summer furniture and tools. Ad- 
mi.'sion is free.

Mrs. David C. Toomey and Mrs. 
E. Pierce Herrick, two local mem-
bers of the garden club, are con-
tributing plants and fl<wers for 
sale and display.

The local PTA  unit heard an 
interesting and concise report Wed-
nesday night on what ishnvolved 
In establishment of a Brownie or 
Girl Scout troop. Mrs. A. J. Hoh- 
mann of Andover, director of the 
Eastern Connecticut Division . of 
Girl Scouts, told the group that it 
did not involve any great outlay of 
money.

A  troop committee would give

and two leaders would be required 
who would give an hour and a half 
a week. Recommended troop size 
is 19 to 20 girls who would pay a 
registriitl*n fee of |1 per year and 
m ^est dues set by themselves. 
Mrs. Hohmann said the duea should 
be nominal, a small amount to 
cover cost of supplies for craft 
work and possibly a party oc. 
casl'onally.

The meeting took no action on 
the proposal for a family picnic In 
place of the June meeting.

Fourteen members of the local 
4-H sewing club," Uie Thimble- 
pushers, will model garments made 
In their club work at the County 
Dress Revue at Vernon Elemen-
tary school tomorrow at 9 p.m 
They will be among 130 Tolland 
county girls modeling garments 
ranging from., aprons- through .ta|. 
lored suits. Leaders of the local 
club are Mrs. Myron Lee and Mrs. 
Robert C. Glenney.

Judging during the day will be 
baaed on sewing construction and 
appearance on the girls. In addr 
tion to awards, flve^glrls will be 
((elected to represent Tolland 
County in the State Dress Revue 
at the University of Connecticut 
on Aug. 6. State winners will enter 
national competition.

Local club members Who will 
participate are Carolyn Glenney, 
Dali Converse, Roberta Richard 
son, Suzanne Reneker, Su.xan 
Shearer. Marion' Stygar. Irene Va-
lenti, Andrea Paggioti, Beverly 
Gage. Marcia Glenney. Linda 
Smith, Judy Fava, Beverly Tuttle 
and Elsie Tibbits. The public is in 
vlted to attend the dress revue.

Today's Event. Calendar
United Methodist Couples Club, 

square dance party at 9 p. m.; 
Board o f Selectmen meeting at 
school at 8 p. jm.; Library, 7:30 to 
8:30 p. ni. ~

Tomorrow’s Event Calendar
The public library will be open 

from 3 until 4 p. m.: Baked bean 
and ham supper at United Meth- 

_adist (Jhurch. 5; 30„ to .7 p,_.m,; T o t  
land County 4-H Dress Revue, 
Vernon Elementary School, 8 p. m.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton' correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 3-5545.

-A
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Streets Question 

Not oil Agciitla

No mention of acceptance of 
several streets in Green Manor 
Estates, Including the controver-
sial Lawton road, is made in the 
agenda listing for tonight’s meet-
ing of the Board of Directors.

A"t the board's last meeting 
General Manager Richard Martin 
recommended that L.iwton road 
not be accepted "until we know 
what the comprehensive plan is’’ 
for plots in the estates which 
front on Lawton roadT'

The board referred the much- 
debated question to Martin and 
Town Counsel .Charles N. Crock-
ett to work out an agreement with 
the firm and pb.stponed consider-
ation of the question until tonight.

Isabellas to Pay 

For Nun’s Course

sale Held for~raising funds for the 
Amhurst College Scholarship was 
successful and the funds raised 
have been turned over to the 
scholarship fund, .

Regent Mrs. F. Leo Barr’ctt, ac- 
com’panled by Mrs. Robert Schal- 
ler as guest o f the circle, wllV at*' 
tend the quarterly luncheon meet-
ing of the. Connecticut State Cir-
cle on M ay'17. All members are 
welcome to (iltend this meeting 
but should make Tcjservationa for 
the luncheon beforehand.

Members of the local group who 
plan to attend the state get to-
gether at the Westbrook Elks 
Club, Westbrook, on May 24 are 
urged to make early reservations 
with Mrs. Joseph Falkowski, Mrs. 
Edmund Kiely or Mrs. Barrett, ao 
adequate transportation may be 
arranged.

TOURNAUD'S
- - -.,.181 LAKE.8TBEEX.>-.Mia-3692.."

TRANSPUNTED BEDDING PU N TS
AND

VEGETABLE PU N TS  
GERANIUMS

. WINDOW BOXES AND URNS FILLED 
^ A N D  DELIVERED FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Deaths Last Night

J

Sherwood Treadwell, son of Mr.T 
and Mrs. Cecil H. Treadwell. Sr., 
of 411 Center street, is shown 1 
above on the left, being con- ! 
gratulated by Adm. John F. Hines, 
Jr., vice president of AIC, on his 
election to the presidency of next 
year’s senior class at American In-
ternational College in Springfield.

A  graduate of Manchester High 
School, where he was co-captain 
of the track team and a member 
of the band, Treadwell is a local 
preacher in the Methodist'ChUfCh. 
He is enroljjfd in the division of 
liberal arts at AIC, majoring in

history, for pre-theological train-
ing and plans to enter divinity 
school to train for the Methodist 
ministry. He has been accepted 
for pre-enrollment at the Boston 
University School of Theology.

A  .member of the Phi Delta Mu 
fraternity, Treadwell ia active in 
co-cilrricular activities at AIC,- 
serving as president of Interfaith 
Fellowship, as vice president of 
the Business Club. He also repre-
sents "hTa Class in the-National 
Student Association and Student 
Government.

The .entire, .cost, of sending .a 
Connecticut teaching nun to the 
Catholic University of America, 
In Washington, D. C„ for a six 
weeks summer course in Braille 
and sight-saving instruction, will 
be defrayed by St. Z^|-7aret’.s Cir-
cle, Daughters of Is *)ella, it was 
announced at the meeting of the 
group Tuesday night at the 
Knights of Columbus Home. This 
was made possible by the gen-
erous support given to the recent 
charity card party and food sale 
o f the circle.

A t the business meeting, it was 
voted to make ° the mother and 
daughter anniversary communion 
breakfast an annual event and it 
was announced that the rummage

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Berkeley, Calif.—.-Dr, Rudolph 

Attrocchi, 70, authority-on Italian 
literature and former professor of 
Italian at the University of Call- 
fornln,
■ Chicago-:-P.abbl' Solomon Gold-

man. 59, one-time head of the 
American Zionist organization.

Jacksonville, Fla.— Rev. Dewitt 
Clinton Mallory, 69. national chap-
lain of the American Legion in 
1944-45.

East Orange, N. J.—Peter Maxi-
milian Schnefcl, 75, New 'York 
manufacturer of manicure 'instru-
ments.

Los Angeles- Frederic S.mtiijy, 
64, film actor and vaudeville en-
tertainer.

Hollywood—Crawford Kent, 7‘J, 
London born film actor.

Arctic ice moves clockwise 
around the North Pole, pushed by 
prevailing winds find currents.

PARKING LOTS 
SIBEW A U S  
TENNIS 
COURTS
'MATERIAL AND  
WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED"

FOR FREE ESTIMATES C A U

MONACO ond SONS
A  KNOWN CONCERN FOR OVER 90 Y E A U

EASY TERMS
GLASTONIURY 3403 or MU9-211S

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL Ml.9^595 
or MI-9^596

RANGE AND FUEL 

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
333 Main StrMt

RECAP TIRES
6.00 X 16............ $5.95 and up
6.70 X 15............ $6.95 and up
7.10 X 15 . . . .  . .$7.95 and up

(Plus Exchange Casing)

USED TIRES FOR SALE 

NEW TIRES AT LOW PRICES 

800 SETS OF SEAT COVERS

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
29 BISSELL STREET PHONE MI-3-5167

ifiMiliiMalMgHBaiM awn w ia iaBiMniBiasMiMnaninMUBM

KE ITH 'S  SPRING

/'■  '

BIETM:AL£!

TIRES
WHILE THEY LAST!

25%
(EXCHANGE CASING)

FIRESTONE—  AM O CO  
GOODYEAR ~  MOHAW K

BATTERIES 
25% OFF

(EXCHANGE OLD BATTERY)

SAVE UP TO $400
ON LATE. MODEL USED CARS

ALL CARS DRASTICALLY REDUCED. FOR 

THIS SALE! DON'T M ISS THIS BIG 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE REAL MONEY!

s o  r e f r e s h i n a l u

k r o e h l e p (

' r n i fu re  G r o u p

//•' T a k e  A  N a s h  A i r f l y t e  
R i d e  B e f o r e  X o u  D

TRY THE WORLD’S 

MOST MODERN CARS 

IN THREE GREAT SERIES

V

The Two Pieces as illustrated. Nationally famous Kroehler quality for lasting comfort . . . 
upholstered in rich Modem Boucle for long wear. Left and Right Half Sofas, for thrilling 
new room arrangements. 1.50

.  Liberal Keith Budget Terms
\

WE MEAN BUSINESS!
LIMITED TIME!

EXTRA SPECIAL!

G A S  1 9 .* '
G A U O N

W«'r« out to sat a now roeord . . .  

so coma praparod for tht dool of a 

lifatima. Immtdiata dtlivary on 

most models.

WE WONT BE 
OUT-TRADED

- \

%

Big Modem Sofa by Kroehler, in handsome 
new fabrics. Luxurious constructional T  S O  
throughout . . .
MATCHING LOUNGE CHAIR . . . .  87B.Sfl 1 3 9

'Your HomotowN Nash Dealer”
349 CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER STREET —  tELEPpioNE |dl'3-4979

I

MOMl K-t

Three Piece Sectional Sofa to help you ,  ^  ^  _  _  
create interesting new rooms. Two end sec- J l  f i f i . 5 0  
tions and a cejiter section in nubby Weave
fabrics . . . .

1

1 9 9

1953

Westinghouse

Refrigerator
Designed for new beauty, 
new convenience . . and it s 
priced to give you a thrilling 
new value! The eight foot 
model shown:has full width 
Freezer Locker, full width 
Vegetable Crisper.*" ample 
shelf storage capacity. It's a 
quality value at only

* 2 3 9 9 5

Terms $2.95 Weekly

Aluminum Chaise
Fully adjustable Contour Type Sun Chaiaa 
for lazy relaxation. Ught yet strong 
aluminum frame. For the lawn or porch.

( $2495
Liberal Terms

K e i t h ^ s
1115 MAIN ST OPf OSlTT  H.r.H  ̂ *.'.101.

O F  M A N C H ES T E R
FOR ri f lF ,

I t
ff ■

vv

- Y  \ A \ ■'
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itiauguration of Dt. Jacobs > 
^'Marks Trinity’s 130th Year

Trio of Local 991 
To Aid Red Cross

H artford , M ay 15— TrlnUy Col-
le t*  today Is preparing  (or one o( 
the biggest cerem onial events in I 
college history—the inauguration o ( , 
D r. A lbert C. Jacobs a s  14th p resi-
dent on Saturday, the 130th a n n i-1 
veraary  of the chartering of the i 
college. ,  i

The form er Chancellor o( the 
U niversity of Denver, who earlier 

j I* * served as head of Columbia. Unl- 
t-  ■ varsity  during P resident Eisenhow-

e r ’s absences, will be installed 
w ith full academ ic pomp a t 2 :30 p. 

—  -  m , Saturday. '
ifiM ' A. N orthey Jones, of New. Y ork ' 

a t y  and Newtown, chairm an of 
the T rustees Selection Comm ittee, 
will present Dr. Jacobs, who will 
Im  invested by Newton C. B rainard  
of H a lfo rd , chairm an of the board. 

Greeting* by Student P resident 
G reetings will be expressed by 

R aym ond C. P arro tt, of Peter-, 
borough, N. H., president of the 
student body: H arm on T. B arber, 
of Windsor, president of the alum ni 
association; Prof. Law rence W. 

jg» Towle, secre ta ry  of the (acuity; 
®  Joseph V. C rom in, m ayor of H art- 
f i  ford; Gov. John D. Lodge; and Rt. 

R ev. W alter H. G ray, Episcopal 
W shop of Connecticut.

TTie principal address will be by 
,• '•  D r. R obert L. Johnson, president

.—  of Tem ple U niversity in Philadel-

gltia, adm in is tra to r of the Interna- 
onal Inform ation A dm inistration 
! and  a  founder of “T im e,” "L ife ,” 
i IS  and  ‘Fortune” m agazines. Honor- 

j a ry  degrees will be conferred upon 
i ' D r, Johnson, Sen. P resco tt Bush of 
j OonnecUcut, and E arl D. B abst of
I Hew Y ork City, re tired  chairm an
I s f  the board  of the A m erican Sugar 
! R efining Company.
I D r. Jacobs’ inaugural address
j Will be on “T rin ity ’s Role in the
I C u rren t W orld,” while Dr- John
I son’s  address is en titled  “Leaders
j ©f L iberty .”
I , r  Luncheon fo r 1,000
I /  A bout 1,000 official delegates 
{ and  friends of the new president
I  ̂ w ill be en te rta ined  a t  a  luncheon

• .' b e in g ’-served in-M emorial--,-Field
I ■  ̂ H ouse from  noon until l ;3 0 'p .  m. 
j A. blue and gold color schem e is
' being used in decorations to trans-
I fo rm  th e  big cage into a  sum m er
j “concert in the p a rk ” scene. A

------ }- - ■ s tring '^quarte t fn m rth e - 'H a rtfO rd
j Sym phony will play. W illiam 'R.
j Peelle, college alum ni seefF tary, is
I In charge  o f the  luncheon a r-
! '• rangem ehts.

f Opelh to  Publio
T he 2:30 inaugura l cerem onies 

w ill be open to  th e  public on the 
college law n in  case of good 

. w eather. In  case of rain , a tte n d -
ance a t  the Chapel cerem ony will 

j be re s tric ted  to  those holding re-
I ■ ■ served Seat tickets. ’The cryp t
I chapel and  th e  college auditorium

a re  being prepared  fo r overflow 
audiences and the stu d en t radio 
sta tion , W RTC, will c a r i^  th e  en-
tire  cerem ony to  th e  nearby  com -
m unity . R adio sta tions th roughout 
sou thern  }Co» E ngland  will carry  
delayed broadcasts of p a rts  of the 
cerem ony.

An academ ic procession of 
about 250 persons will open the 
cerem ony w ith  sections for stu  

'-.{^ent represen tatives, alum ni offi-
cers, college facu lty , delegates of 
o th^ r. colleges, universities, and 
learned, societies, rep resen ta tives 
of th e  m ajo r fa iths, tru s tees  and 
fellows, a ^ t h e  p residen t’s party . 

Tw enty-eight, c o l l e g e  and

D r. A lbert C. Jacobs

un iversity  p res iden ts  and four 
Bishops will be present. Professor. 
R obert P . W aterm an  is inaugural 
m arshall, assisted  by P rofessors 
George E. N ichols III, R obert M. 
Vogel, and John  Dando, C haplains 
G erald B. O 'G rady, J r . and Eugene 
V. ,N. Goetchlus, and Winfield A. 
C arlough, J r . C haplain O’G rady 
will deliver the invocation.

Will G et H uge Key
’The s y m b o l s  of academ ic 

au tho rity  will be turned  over to 
Mr. B rainard  by Dr. A rth u r H. 
Hughes, ac ting  president since the 
resignation  of G. K eith Funston  to 
head the New York Stock E x -
change in 19.51. Dr. H ughes will 
receive a  m assive key to W illiams 
M em orial from  ’T reasurer J . K en-
neth  Robertson, the book which is 
a sym bol of (acu ity  au th o rity  from  
P rofessor Howie, and the Owen 
M organ Mace from  P'aculty Mace 
B earer John E. Candelet. Mr. 
B rainard  will p resen t these sym -
bols of-office to  Dr. -Jacobs in- the 
lnvestlt\ire cerem ony.

Dr. Jacobs and Dr. Johnson will 
deliver the ir addresses from  the 
outdoor pu lp it of the chapel, where 
the lectern  is a  stone on which 
John  H u b s  preached in 1413-1414 
in Tabor, C uchoslovak ia .

A lbert M errim an, act,ing proc-
tor, will read  the L atin  c ita tions 
p resen ting  to  Dr. Jacobs the candi-
d a tes  fo r honorary  degrees. Bishop 
G ray will deliver the Benediction. 
The G overnor's Foot G uard Band, 
conducted by George Heck, will 
p lay  a t  the  cerem ony. F ran k  L. 
Johnson, '17, will p lay  a  carillon 
rec ita l from  1:45 to 2 :1 5  p.m.

P res id en t and M fsN ^ c o b s  will 
receive a t  th e ir home uhtll 6:30 
p.m. following the Inaugural.

Three'' m em bers of "Local 991, 
M unicipal Em ployes U nion have 
volunteered to  load and unload 
equipm ent for the Red Gross 
Bloodmobile on its  regu la r visits 
here, it w as learned today.

The men are  F ran k  Hippie, 
union president, Alme Jarv is , and 
Joseph Calhoun, all woVkers on 
the tow n’s highw ay departm ent.

Hippie said today he w as proud 
the union has been a.sked to  a ss is t 
in a  civic enterprise.

The men will do the loading and 
unloading when the,- blood bank 
m akes its  nex t v isit to  tow n Tues- 

'Bay.

Six Town Schools 
Approved by O )

Civil Defense setup* in six M an-
chester schools w ere Inspected th is  
week by officers in the tow n's CD 
organization  and approved. CD di-
rec to r E dw ard K rasenics said
yesterday-

Three more schools are  sched-
uled for inspections next week and 
a ir raid drills will he conducted 
when the inspections are  com-
plete.

The Civil Defense organization  
is engaged in se tting  up m inature  
self-sufficient un its  in each of the 
tow n’s 13 schools.

Schools inspected so fa r  are  
N athan  Hale, W ashington, H igh-

land P a rk , V erplanck, M an ch este r 
Green, and Bowers.

S lated  fo r inspection soon a re  
Howell Cheney Technical School, 
W addell, H ollister.

E n list C lergym en 
’ In an o th e r phase » f Civil D e-

fense, K rasenics said, local c lergy-
men are  being asked to  form  a 
chapla in 's .section of the CD W el-
fare  Division.

K r a s e n i c s  explained th a t if 
clergym en w ere not enrolled in  
CD. It would be d ifficu lt for them  
to trave l about freely  during  an 
em ergency.

The d irec to r said ano ther ship-
m ent of surg ical in s trum en ts snd  

.first, aid equipm ent has arrived  fo r 
sto rage  'a t  W addell School In the 
s ta te 's  CD program . Several tonm* 
outly ing H artfo rd  have been de-
signated  as depots fo r em ergency 
medical supplies and equipm ent, 
bvit M anchester is the only com -
m unity  which ha* received m a-
teria l so far.

PAPER 
COLLECTION

NORTHEAST
SECTION

MONDAY, MAY 18

TAGS FO R  IN D IA N S 
Tallahassee, F la. — UP) F lo r-

ida's Seminole I n d i a n s ,  who 
haven’t  adopted m any of the w hite 
m an's ways, don’t  even have the 
sam e kind of autom obile license 
p lates as m ost of the residen ts of 
the sta te .

The Seminole* g e t special tag s 
w ith the. w ords “Seminole Ind ian” 
on them  instead of the usual le t-
te rs  and num bers. The s ta te  dis-
tr ib u tes  them  to the Indians free. 
Around 170 tag s aye given out 
each year.

WEJtntEREYE
An adequBte supply oI SHell Furnace Oil with 
POA-5X at all tim es  in winter js mighty impor« 
tent.We keep a weather eye out loy you—keeping 
record of daily temperature chang^^and chart* 
ing the estimated oil consumption of your burner. 
Our uniformed deliverymen fill your tank well 
before there’s danger of running dry. J ust another 
example of our com plete  heating service.

CALL
G.E. WILLIS A SON, Inc.

PHONE MI.3-5125

SHELL FURNACE OIL 
WITHF0A-5X

SHELL]

HEATING
OILS

J

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

RUBBISH
Trucks and men In Hie Miploy of the Town of Mon- 
ehnstnr will celinct rubbish about town, on Mon* 
day. May 18,1953 and Monday, May 25th, 1953.
You art thtrtfom, rtqutsttd to ploct your borrtls. 
or oHitr mottriols on Hit lawns in front of houstt, 
ntor Hit sidewalks, but notion the sidewalks.
AH receptacles or mottriols should be ploced on 
the lawn the night before os trucks and men wiH 
start in designated oreos at 7:00 A. M.

MON., MAY 18, 1953
CollactioR Schadiiltd at Follows: 

Area Bounded
North by South Windsor ond Vernon Town 

lines.
East by lolten and Vernon Town lines.
Sooth by Glostoobury Town lines.
West by Sooth Main, Mcdn. Union, and Skrier 

Streets.

NOTE: wM be ceMected ‘en oH Mgbwoys 
tbe above d e scrlM  booodories.

B y RICHA BO  M ARTIN, 
O eaeral M aaagar-

LIT  U f

’f e m k  -

YOUR CAR REGULARLY
IE  SURE IT’S SAFE TO DRIVE I

I l’s a  wonderful feeling to know you drive a 
safe car.'W e Safe-T-Check the cart of all our 
cuiloraeri regularly . . .  and suggest needed 
services. It's another p/ai feature . . .  entirely 
free . . .  of our expert Pontiac Service. Arc 
you sstre about these 10 point.*.’

matsmtm  <»«"»»»•*«
/  tma MAI u$m

mama . .  . like daught

M ATCH IN G  
SUN DRESSES

« K f  MWfWni MMIt

<ma rm son

^  I

r  m a m u t t

atus txsistr trsna

<mt mm uomt � ^  *»»»«'» •*<«
tsKK mv too am. oowut mm m tsm

i r S  FREE I DR IVE IN  T O D A Y  I

BALCH -PO N T IAC, Inc.
155 CEN TER ST. PH O N E MI-9-4545 M A NCH ESTER

• . ' - X .  . .  ■*'
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you’ll live in theee w onderful full, 
tw ifly-aklrted  aun dresses, u ith  
fitted  tip p e r  bodices! the gay- p a r-
achute p rin t in nat-y, red o r aqua 
on w hite!

\

Rockville^Vernon -
Father Kulo to Celebrate 
y First Mass Here on Sunday

Rockville, M ay 15— (S pecial)— practice  seaalon fo r all candidates

Serving as  judges a re  M rs. Adolph 
H lnrlcha of C olum bia; M rs. L u ther 
S tearns, Mrs. P au l P u tn am  and 
Mrs. Donald G aylord, Mansfleld; 

'Ml'S.' L#bn HeckWf.' C oventry ;' 
Miss C ora W ebb. Rock\'411e; and  
M rs. H erm an B arlow  and Mrs. 
E dw ard  T repal of Chaplin.

A w ards will be pre.vented as 
follow*: all garm en t*  ra ted  "ex-
cellent” receive blue ribbons

Rev. C arl Anthony. Kulo, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. S tan ley  A. Kulo of 
12 H ighland avenue, w ho wa* o r-
dained to  the p rlesthood ''y ea te r- 
day  in H artfo rd . , will o ffe r hi*

S a tu rd ay  m orning a t  9:30 a t  
H enry  P ark . Boya who have no t 
y e t reg istered  will ,have an  oppor-
tu n ity  to  do so S atu rday . Boy* 
m ust be 13 year* of age, also

"good,” red ribbons; " fa ir”, white* K arker, K ay  Han.sen

Y

s-

Iv i/ </ '• f ' f Yr • / /I t / » f ti .'

MAIN

H ’$ Ukm  h a v i n g

CONSOLE TONE IN PORTABLE 
SIZE

portable 
with BIGGEST SPEAKER

. . .  ever used in a  set 
this size! Here is 6 
tu b e  perform ance 
and the M otorola 
qairacle of expanded 
sp eak er area  in a 
• m a l l  .c o m p a c t  

rlable-.-Lon 
tterypack . Bake- 

lite  case in gray ,

— poi 
bai

green or m aroon 
AC-DC-Batteiy. 

Also available in
shortwave receiver 
at slight extra cost.

Mm M M I

Motoroli POI
W hat a convenient idea th k  k  — 
clock and radio in one. And w hat 
tone—with the nqw Mptorola g<*«t 
sp e a k e r. Low b a t te ry  lAajaigng 
d r a in ,  to o . M a ro o n , 
green, gray bakelite.

AC-D^Battary

STANEK’S
277 BROAD

MI.9-1124

f irs t  Solemn M ass on S unday , a t  j m ust not reach  th e ir 15th b irth - 
11 a. m. In. St. ^ .se p h 's  Churfch I day befo re  Aug. 1., T here will be 
here. On Monday, F ish e r  w**rAabout th ree  m ore p rac tice  sessions 
o ffer M ass in St. Joseph 's (jhurch ; (j^fore j ^ . f o u r  squads a re  chosen.

T here. Uh atiU..need, o f ad u lt pev- 
I' sonn^l, and Anyone w ishing to 
' seirve is asked to  g e t In totich 
' w ith  Bebc Milanese.

Vernon G range

M inalga, R ebecca Bidwell, A ndrea 
Gooley, M arguerite  M errier, No- 
reen O’Brien, M ary L athrop, Con-
nie P ark s , K atherine  Yeomans, 
M aren T ay lo r, Jean  M oran, K a th -
leen M oran.

C oventry; M uriel Gaiidet. B etty  
MUrning, N ancy  Bissell, Pam ela  
Glenncy, Jean  Ann Bradfield, Jean 
Stores, Joan. V on Deck, Theodora 
H ladky Rochelle H arley, N ancy

en of th e  !a t  8 a. m. fo r the chi 
parish.

The officials o f th e  Mas.* on 
Sunday will include the  follow ing: 
celebrant. F a th e r  Kulo; a rc h -
p riest, Rev. Hyacinth- Lepak, pas-
to r of S t. Joseph’s C hurch; p reach-
er, Rev. E ugene Solega, form erly  
of S t. Joseph’s, now as.sistant 
p a s to r of' S t.' M ary’s C hurch in  
M iddletown; deacon, Rev. W illiam 
Shields, a s s is ta n t p asto r of S t. E d-
w ard ’s Church, S ta ffo rd  Springs: 
aubdeacon, R.ev. Felix  H. M aguire, 
a ss is tan t p asto r of S t. M ary M ag-
dalene C hurch in O akdale, Conn.

Rev. B ronislaus G adarow skl, 
as.sistant pasto r a t  S t. Joseph’s, 
will, be m as te r of cerem onies. The

x"'-.

ss> ss

J. S ,  A Xjf’

SHORT NOTICE *  •

th u r ife r  will be David Kulo, 
b ro th er of F a th e r  Kulo, a senior 
a t  Fordham  U niversity ; th e  aco-
ly tes will be F ranc is  E. Z ap a tk a  of 
New B rita in  and Joseph M cG rana- 
ghan of W orcester, Ma.ss., both of 
whom are  seniors a t  Fordham  
U niversity .

R etu rn  from  K ansas
P*’t. Philip Blinn and Mrs. Bllnn 

arrived  Wedne.sday in Rockville by 
plane from  F o rt Riley, Kan. Fol-
lowing a  furlough Pvt. Blinn ex-
pects to  leave fo r Europe. Mr*. 
Blinn will resum e her duties a t the 
Tolland County E xtension office,

\  P rofessional building.
S u it S ta r ted

A civil action re tu rnab le  in the 
Tolland C ounty C ourt of Common 
P leas on the firs t Tue.sday of June 
h as • been s ta r te d -b y  Max Gro.ss- 
nian of M anchester. Involved is the 
area form erly  rom prising  the 
Rock Mill Pond and o th er land ad -
jo in ing the T. F . R ady Company. 
The p roperty  of Louis L av itt and 

— Thnitre— 'tsrvt t f  "of ̂ E ttingtim — h as  j j 
been a ttached .

I t  is claim ed th a t  on Feb. 2, 
Mr. L av itt ag reed 'in  consideratioli 
of the sum of $200 then paid ami 
J1..300 paid la te r  to execute a  deed 
to  "ce ita in  prem ises s itua ted  on 
E ast Main s tre e t.” I t  is claim ed 
th a t  the p la in tiff dem anded the 
deed and w as read.v to  pay an ad -
ditional sum  of $1,300 in Mai'ch. 
A tto rney  E . G eorge G orsky is 
rep resen ting  Gro.ssman. I t  is 
claim ed th a t a  piece of land lo-
cated  betw een the fence bordering 
the land and the .sidewalk w as not' 
p a r t  of the land  as the buyer is | 
alleged to have believed, biTt is 
owned hv th e  E s ta te  o f T hom as 
F . Rady.

This property , located in the 
re n te r  of the city , it wa.s s ta ted  a t  
the tim e the orig inal in ten tion  to  
purchase becam e known, would be 
used for com ipereial ptirposes.

V ote G ift
A t the m eeting  of Rockville 

Lodge of E lks held las t n ight, a 
g ift of $5.000V as voted to the new 
M anchester Lodge of E lks. The 
p resen ta tion  will be made when 
M anchester Lodge is in s titu ted  on 
S'aturday, Ju n e  13. The com m ittee 
from Rockville Lodge who is a s -
sisting  the M anche.ster m em bers 
in the form ation of the ir lodge “are  
planning to  engage a band, and a 
large delegation from  Rockville 
will tak e  p a r t  in the 
planned for the event.

B irth
Dr. and M rs, Seym our K iim mer 

of ,1 Pine s tre e t a re  the paren ts 
. of a f.son born T uesday a t  Mt. 

Sinai H ospital. H artfo rd . Mrs. 
K iim nier is the form er Miss F. 
Rut h L avitt. daugh ter of Mrs. 
Fannie R. L av itt and the la te  I 
Joseph L avitt.

Home from  n o r ld a
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P e ls k y ! 

and daugh ters. Mr. and Mrs. j 
C harles T rapp  have re tu rned  from  
a F lorida vacation  spen t a t  F t. 
Lauderdale.

.\lum n l P rac tice
The Alum ni -League will hold

Vernon G raqge No. 52. P. of H.. 
will m eet to n ig h t a t 8 o’clock "a t 
th e  G range H all in  Vernon C enter. 
N elson Skinner w iil.be  in  charge 
of th e  conservation  program .. M an-
cheste r will also bring its  trav e l-
ing program  to  Vernon tonight.'” 

T n in*  Born
■ T w in  sons . w ere born ThuVadSy 

a t  th e  Rockville C ity  H ospital to  
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert N evins of 12 
P a rk  place. Mrs. N evins Is the 
fo rm er M ary W righ t.

Roll-Off Alonday 
The roll-off of - the N orthern  

Bowling L eague for the cham pion-
ship will be held M onday n igh t a t 
8 o’clock In xTeriden. when the 
T.K B. of Rockville, w lnnera of the 
flrst round roll the M eriden Blue 
Ribbons, w inner of the second 
round, for a best four ou t of seven.

The first th ree  gam es will be 
rolled a t  M eriden and the rem aind-
e r a t  the T.K.B. alleys in R ock-
ville. the 20th a t  8 p.m.

The Rockville team  m em bers a re  
P ete  W icykowski. Em il Palm ier!, 
Sam uel Johnson. Joseph Genoveii, 
m anager, H arry  P e te rs  and spares, 
John  Surdell, S tan ley  Surdell, Jo -
seph Gllllch. The M eriden bowlers 
a re  John  N orton, S teve W ltkow skl, 
inanager; and W illiam W lerdak,. 
Joseph Gacek, N ick T ro ts k y  and 
spare," El'iC Jensen.

Good W ill S tuden t 
Miss M argarey  Gaylord, Good 

W ill S tuden t w ho Is to  sail on June 
12 on the N ieuw  A m sterdam  for 
R o tterdam , w ill be tendered a  
fa re w e ir  p a rty  a t  the S l5 r fs  Com- 
m un lty  House on S atu rday , June  6. 
4-H club m em bers from  th roughout 
Tolland C ounty will a ttend .

The m em bers of 4-H clubs have 
been having a clo th ing drive. 
M em bers a re  \irged to  bring  the 
clo th ing collected to  th is  p arty . I t  
■will be boxed and sen t to  Europe 
fo r dhstributlon by M iss Gaylord 
w hile she is in Europe.

L ugg a  C andidate

ribbons; and "poor,” p ink ribbons 
In  addition  five g irls  will be se-
lected to  rep resen t Tolland Coun-
ty  in th e  s ta te  d ress revue to  be 
held a t  th e  U n iversity  o f C onnect-
icu t on Aug. 6. I

The follow ing Vernon g irls will 
tak e  p a rt; M arion St. Louis, Joan 
S t. Louis, B a rb a ra  B ooth, C arolyn 
DeLnng, W inifred DeLong, Priidy 
Wood, P a tty  Dunnels, Judy  
W right, Jean e tte  Law rence. Louise 
Glidden, Doris Crane, Ju d y  Crane, 
E leanora Sem eka, E lizabeth  S in -
clair, M arguerite  Bonner, Carolyn 
McGinnis*. W endy W arren , N ancy 
M urphy, Gail itis ley , Ju d y  A lbert, 
L orraine M cClatchey, E laine 
Hincks, B arb a ra  Cox.

W llllngton g irls will be -N ancy 
Borovicka, Svlvia Tedford, Jean  
D uhansky, D iane D uhansky, Joan  
U aher, K athleen Daley, B etty  
Parizek, K athie U sher, L orraine 
Wlnchell, Jacqueline Jachim , M ar-
ion Carablno, B etty  Ann Daley, 
E lizabeth  Sm ith.

A ndover: E lsie D 'A m our, Judy  
Freem an, Joan  M ortlock, Beverly 
Lavallee, M ildred G am er, M arie 
Boytngton, S and ra  Phelps, Paddy

n Mac- 
Sandra 

P riscilla
Vane, R oberta  . H ansc 
Han.'icn, S haron  MacNei 
K arker, JeSn-JC liigsb

M ansfield, ,i S andra  G arncau, 
M argare t R icliards, M arcia Seplo- 
w ltz, Alice C arte r , B arbara R ich-
ard.*, N ani B urrow s. Ju lia  Brown. 
Ja n e t G aylord, M argaret Atwood. 
M ary Ryan. D ale W hltchouse. 
S andra Sm ith. N atalie  Beebe. 
Muriel Beebe. E lizabeth  R ichards, 
B arbara  G raf, Shirley G ifford, 
E thel Sherm an, Judy  Collings 

S taffo rd ; Penelope Pierce, N an -
cy A dam s. Louise Sears, Carol 
B radw ay, P a tr ic ia ' E sty; Sandra 
Chapm an; Jacqueline M artin, M ar-
g a re t E sty . B a rb a ra  F isher, 'Marie 
Hall, Jan ice Lee Hall.

G irl Scouts Hold B anquet 
Vernon G irl-Scouts and Brow nies 

held th e ir  annuaT  M other and 
D augh ter hanqtiet W edne.sday a t  
the Vernon E lem en tary  School, 
and Mrs. E dw ard  N ew m arker, 
volunteer tra in e r  for the Scout and 
Brownie leader.s, di.scu.s.sed "W hat 
E arn ing  B adges M eans to  Our 
G irl Scouts.” •  )

Mrs. W illiam  V ittner, Brownie 
leader of T roop 2, presented W ings

and m em bership pendan ts to  M ary 
Thom pson. Sharon B ently , ,D onna 
T a ft, L o rra in t-C h a re s t, B renda 
Ca.stonguay, D iane Childs and 
S haron  S tc rry . - ' -

M em bership pendan ts w ere pre- 
.sented to  C arol H arring ton . K atli- 
leen M ansfield, D isne V ictor, C w ol 
S trong, M ary Ellen C arpen ter, 
L inda W 'right, C arol P a tten , Bct- 

“ty  V ittner, V irgin ia B eth  H u n t-
ington and Shirley Sullivan.

Mrs. C harles A. W arren , G irl 
Scout leader o f T roop 3, p resented  
badges and aw ards to  A nna B ale, 
Carol Bentley, E laine B entley, S an -
d ra  Bentley, W inifred DeLong, 
E laine Foster, Rochelle Goldman,

B arb a ra  H untington, R hoda Je n -
nings; Phyllis Klr)[, Je a n n e tt Law’- 
rence, Diane M aguire, B everly 
Moir, Shirley M ills' N fargaret R ay-
mond. S h iriey  RoWt U, E leano ra ' 
Sem aka, Rosalind . S te rry , W endy 
W arren  and Ju d y  W right.

L eader Mr.s. George M cD erm ott 
of T roop 4 pre.sented T enderfoot 
pins to  .loycc Moore, Ju d y  A lbert. 
Inez Durden, T heresa  G arrlty  and 
Lois Cook,

Second ‘class and rhem'bershlp 
s ta rs  w ere presen ted  to  Jean  T ed-
ford. Inez D urden. K athleen K eT ^ . 
P a tr ic ia  M cCryatal, E lizabeth 
Raym ond, P ru d en ce ' Wood, P a-
tr ic ia  Dunnells, T heresa  G arrity ,

Joane M aguire, C arolyn Modean 
and Gall Sm ith .

G irt Scouts B everly M oir and 
Carol B entley of Troop 3 received 
csimp k its  as prizes for'selling  the 
rpost cookies in the ir troop. Song 
and exhibits o f . w ork done (or 
badges w ere Included in the. pro-
gram . Bfow nie and Girl Scoi,t 
leaders w ere assisted  in preparing 
to r the d inner by S couts working 
on the hostess badge.

T aleoitv ille  item s a re  now han-. 
died th rough  the M anchester Eve-
ning H erald Rockville hiireaii lo-
cated  a t  One M arket s tree t, tele-
phone' R ockrille  5-SIS5.

parade

\  C andidates fo r the post of leg- 
tiilative com m issioner a re  A tto rney  
R obert W all of T orring ton . A tto r-
ney H arry  H. L ugg of Rockville 
and A tto rney  M ilton Koskoff of 
Plainville. The post will be open 
in .Augu.st when p resen t Com m is-
sioner E lm er R yan becomes a 
judge of- the Superior Court. U. 
S. S enator W illiam  P u rte ll is 
back ing  Lugg and House Speaker 
A rth u r  E. B. T anner is support-
ing Wall, according to  reports. 

V acation T alk
“G etting  th e  M ost O ut of Your 

V acation” w'ill be the subject of a 
ta lk  by W illard Drum m ond, T ravel 
Repre.sentative of the Autom obile 
A ssociation of A m erica a f te r  the 
reg u la r m eeting of the R ural V er-
non School association on Monday, 
a t  8 p.m. in th e  Vernon E lem entary  
School. F inal yearly  re p q r ts 'o f  o f-
ficers and com m ittees will be read, 
and the new officers for the com ing 
y ear will be installed. A social hour 
will follow.

D ress Revue
The snnual sty le  show for 4-H 

Club member*, the County D ress 
Revue, will be held tom orrow  
a t  8 p. m. in the Vernon E lem en-
ta ry  Schools.

G irls from  nine different tow ns 
of Tolland County will tak e  part.

  TOYS 4
f  FOR T H E  K ID D IES 4  

1“ IK L arge A asortm ent ^

I^ArMur D i^  SiorasJ

. g "handout" for the troop 
or full meal$ for weekend gue$t$!

i .

ir/fh a foodfretzer you’re always ready for instant serving or cook-
ing. When your children’s friends swarm into the house*-you’ll 
have their favorite snacks on hand for them.. A freezer makes 
food jplanning and preparation simple. You can freeze complete 
meals or save leiftovers* ready to serve days or weeks later.

For convenience there’s nothing to match a food freezer. Enjoy 
all year round your favorite foods at the peak of their goodness. 
See the*'new models at your dealer’s—there’s one to fit your 
family’s needs!

• lADIO iiN t Cwiss Arelwr” AlC FiMift 821 F.M.
o TV -Bn Mm Unom’s Bn Mc SImT OMm iI B 

Um dan 12:45 P.M.
• TV-Yn Are Tim* Ctnnl B SMtaft t P.M.

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

f*

Every Handy-man needs a
to

P O R T E  R - C  A B L E

At this low price ever.v hand.v- 
man can; own the professional 
model portable saw that ha.s 
everything! Zips through 1" x 
10” pine in les.s than seconds; 
weighs only 1.3'•> lbs. Instant 
bevel and depth adju.stments; 
every known safety feature. 
Kickproof clutch: cuts 2"g” at 
90 degrees; 2'/a” at 45 degrees. 
Ask Babe Wetherell about the 
full line of'Porter-Cable work-
shop equipment.

JUST OVER BOLTON NOTCH BRIDGE

HALF A  PHOTOGRAPH 

MY FLAMING HEART . -

P. S. I LOVE YOU

......... .. Koy Starr

. . ̂  Not "King" Cola 
............ Ths Hilltappars

TOO MUCH M USTARD...........Teraso Brawar
U R T E N  T O n i E S E  KECORDK AND" SIATTi' MORK ^

ON MANCHESTI^R .MATINEi:— WCCC

Potterton’s
130 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

, -r*

B A S E B A L L
TOWNWIDE 

CANVAS FOR FUNDS
SUNDAY, MAY 17 

10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
All aections ,of the town will be covered. Little 

Leaguers will call at your home in uniform. Be as gen-
erous as you can for this truly worthwhile cause.

— — ^ —  LITTLE LEA B U r ------
0PENIN6 GAME

DOUBLE HEADER
MEMORIAL D AY-CH ARTER  OAK LOTS

HEARIN&AID 
BATTERtI

For All Hearing.*! 
Guaranteed F r M

873 Main St., Tel. MI-3-4131

|e t Mb p s  R M H  inywir kaameelk
I n i M  I n aimmciMs yir rnmigw remre

. NEW PUIS
See us today—for ac*- 

V n B a  nomieal,quaUty-tast*d 
Sr p l y w ^  and M ay  

to-follow plana for S aaadaen 
Ar plyrrood buiH-in*.

PHONE MI-MISS
•TQUR STORE o r  ̂  

FRIENDLY SERVICr*

H a.
I Open lU lly 7 A. M. U  5 F . M.. I 
including W edneedny • t i e r -  
noon* Mid Sntardajra w itU  naan.

^  Vaum d (/Mi Bed Fdettdyy
Y O U R FA V O RITE FA DED BLUE SEPARA TES for
comforlaBlo aelien for sports or loofing..wHh xippor plackoH, 
stHchod croons, sido pockolt, and, above of( Sanforixod*
-Moximvm ihrinlroge la« than IX

As Adrortisod Is 
CHAKM end MAOfMOfSfUl

A. SLEEVFXE.SS COVERALL
. . .  th r  tw o-part look in a 
one-piecc jiffy  rover-up w ith 
full length zipprr, deep 
pocket*, s rtlo n  hack, and its 
own w ashable wide belt. 
10-18 ............................... $5.98

B. SLEEVELES.S SH IR T . . .
32-.3S...............   $3.19

C. FO UR GORE SK IR T . .
24-.30 ..................................$.3.98

D. BRA . . . ties In back. 10- /
18 ..................................... $1..10

E. SHORTS . . . 1 0 -1 8 ___ $1.98
W TIISTLE BRITCH ES . . .  
(not show n), the ctiffpd, 
sho rt shorts, w ith w atch  fob 
pocket. 10-18 ................ $1.98

r .  SK IR T . . ,  
adjuatable 
w aist, 24-30 

93.48

6 .  C U L O TT E S. .  
24-30 ..$4.98

JA C -SH lR T  
. . . Middy 
type sh irt 
w ith  full _  

n en if tT i^ ip p e r 
and cuffed 
sleeve* th a t 
tu rn  up o r 
down, 10-18 

$3.98

We also have extra $ize$ from 

36 to 46 in SKIRTS, BLOUSES. 

SHORTS, and PEDAL PUSHERS

■ f

I

H. C A P . t . bin 
sty le . S -K -L

i .  TOREADOR 
PA N TS . . 
th e  rag* la  
natty pnnta. 
10-18 . . f L “

K. SLACKS • 
12-20 92.

■w

/
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II Blaacll street 
llaaebMterr <%no. 

-JTHOHAS r. «RGUSON, |
WAI.TXR B. rKROUSON. 

e PablMbera   _  i.
V*ound6d October .1. IMl

PublUhed Brenr Kjrenlni Except
Bundnye eod-Holldeyi. Entered^ the
Poet C------- .  
SeeoBtf

 Ŝince'et MenA'eete  ̂ "Conn., ae 
tO e n  lu a  Itatter.
, STTBSCRIPnON RATES 

Payable ta Adrance 
One Tear ...................................
Three Montha ..............    J-J'
One Month .........................   '̂2:
Weekly ............  JH
SiDCle Copy .................................... '»

HSilBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aeeoclated Preia li excluelTely 
•nUUed to the w  ot republlcalloD of 
all newa dUpUebee credited to It. or 
mot otherwSe credltet! In.,‘ h‘» 
and alao the local newe publlibed here.

All rUebta of republloatlon of ipeclal 
diapatchei herein are aleo reierred.

Full eerelce client of N. E. A. Senr-
^btifther* BeprtMoUtlTes; JTje

. Jttllnft H&thewf Special 
York. Chlcaaô  Detroit and Boefon.

m e m b e r  a u d i t  BUREAU OF
ClRCULATlOyS. ________ -   

The Herald Prlr.tlnf Conipanv. Inc., 
no financial reaponilblllty for,    u v  aaa*aaewa»e - - -

typpgr»phlC4l errors appealing In lU* 
MrUaementa and other readtne iMUet 
In The Maneheeter Brenlnc HerUd.

Dtaplay anyartlilnc doling houra: 
For Monday—1 p. m. Friday.
For Tueaday—1 p. in. Monday.
For Wedneaday—1 p. m. Tueaday. 
For TTiuraday—1 p. In. Wedneaday. 
For FHd»—1 P. m. Thureday.
For Saturday—Ip . m. FHday.

ClaaalSad deadline: 10:30 a. m. —. 
day ot publication except Saturday- 
$ a. a .

Friday, May 16

ProtMting Good Government

Friends o f  good government In 
Hartford are currently concerned 
with the~necessity for developing, 
stablUsing, and financing a per-
manent organization for the de-
fense of that good government the 
city has been getting since it 
chan|;ed to the c ity  manager form 
o f government.

In this, Hertford is facing the 
same problem which has come, 
eventhally, to every community

, which adopts ' the clty 'T hana^f 
form of government and accom-
panies it with a non-partiaan' 
format for its elections. The opiy 
way to keep the old political 
parties from meaking back Ifi, un-
der the non-partisan election 
Siiatem, is to maintain .what 
amounts to another polecat party 
—a clUzena' party, or a charter 
party, or whatever' it may be 
called. Hie moment a community 
pretends to abolish political 
parties in its *munlcipal govern-
ment, it has to turn around and 
organize a new political party. 
Not even this is always a safe-
guard. The new political party can 
be defeated. Or it could even be 
infiltrated by adherents of the old 
political parties. The battle for 
good government has to be fought 
unceasingly, by one method or an-
other.

As against this experience in 
other communities, we like the 
theory Manchester is trying to 
follow. We have what amounts to 
the city nnanager form of govern- 

.ment. But rather-than try-to bar 
the political parties as such from 
participation in it and respon-
sibility for it, it is this, com-
munity’s effort to instill in the 
political parties themselves such 
a respect for our business-like 
form of government that they 
themselves will accord it an im-, 
munity from the normal kind of 
political attack or the normal kind 
o f purely political Influence. In-
stead of considering our form of 
government their mortal enemy— 
which 1s the case with the political 
partiei In Hartford—the Manches-
ter political parties seem to have 
a very atroog .sense of obligation 
to i t  Hieir role la not to seek for 
opportunities to destroy it, but to 

.— tribute to. lta.succe.ss. They are 
In poUtips, stn-e enough. But they 
•eem to have some concept that 
good government is good polities.

Perhaps w e  are . fortunate. And 
perhaps there is danger ahead, at 
some future Ome, wheR the na-
ture of our ^lltieal parties and 
their aspirations may change so 
that they seek the same -sort- of 
thing the poliUcal parUes in Hart-
ford are perpetually seeking. But. 
as ..the .-situation appears after six 
years, —the - MancHeslet^ theory is 

’ working well. And, if it may not 
be possible for all city manager 
com m j^ ies  to emulate us and 
coby our good fortune, at least it 
can be said that we have very lit-
tle present instinct to emulate 
them and acquire for ourselves 
the difficulUes they are- ex-
periencing.

Interest rates. This encouraged J'oflfind  
more long-term Inveatihent In gov- 
eriiment securities, tied up more 
ihoney, decreased the amount of 
money avaiiablc for routine Credit 
purposes throughout the nation. 
ai>d increased the interest rates 
for many lines of credit. Infla-
tion is cheap money, and too much 
of It. These Eisenhower admin-
istration money policies have be: 
gun to make money worth more, 
and to make credit tighter. This 
throttles Inflation at its basic 
source. '

If thi^ country ever really meant 
that it did not like inflation, there 
should be cheers from everybody.

Instead, the Eisenhower admin-
istration is being subjected to all 
kinds'of prc.s.sure asking it to go 
slow on this business of driving in-
flation out of'our economy.

Inflation is cheap money, and 
Republican governors -like'cheap 
money, when their states have to 
borrow/-, -- - ....

Inflation is cheap money, and 
automobile manufacturers like to 
have money cheap, so the public 
can borrow lota of it to buy auto- 
moblle.s.

Inflation is cheap money, and 
Republican farm states have 
farmers who like to be able to 
borrow money cheaply for the pur-* 
chase of .seed and equipment.

Inflation is cheap money, 
cheap money makes it easier Tor 
people to take private enterprise 
risks. /

When money is dear,/however, 
which is the way the ;^ilsenhowcr 
administration policies' are making 
it, state budgets lu^ve to assume 
the added burden of higher in-
terest rates, aiRompbiles stay in 
the show rooiti, the farmers arc 
squeezed for cash, and new pri-
vate enterprise venture or. .expan-
sion is diiicouraged.

It's tougher, too, for ordinary 
people to buy homes,

Afl these pressures have been 
-working- their-way-toward-Wash'- 
jhgton, with the result that some 
members of the Eisenhower ad-
ministration arc beginning to 
worry, and wonder if it isn’t time 
to shift back, momentarily, to the 
good old Truman policy of being 
against Inflation, but nevertheless 
encouraging it as much as pos-
sible.

’There is, of course, the non-po- 
lltlcal answer to all these pres-
sures. Some elements in our life 
and in our economy may like to 
operate under conditions of infla-
tion; obviously they do. But that 
doesn’t make it good for them, and 
it doesn’t make it good for the 
country.

If states can't borrow so easily 
and so cheaply, they won’t borrow 
8 0 much.

If people can’t get such cheap 
credit, they won’t buy so many 
automobiles they can’t afford.

If farm credit is tighter, fewer 
surplus crops, for the government 
to buy up later, will be planted.

If enterprise credit is harder to 
get, we may have a chance of ac-
tually supporting the production 
capacity we already have.

Sound money life is a lot le.ss ex-
citing. It is also a lot less dan-
gerous.

Yet. if the Eisenhower admin-
istration does hesitate in amplify-
ing and intensifying its chosen 
policy, that can be understood, too.
’The country has been on an infla-
tionary diet for a long time.. It 
eats, sleep.s, drink.s, thin'ks infla-
tionary. Too sudden • and  ̂Abrupt 
a complete change might merely 
have the effect of producing that 
burst which always comes when 
inflation ends. The effort probably 
must be to give us a little taste of 
sound money, see how we like it, 
then a little, more, and-ao~ on, un-' 
til eventually our economic 
system .ran take nourishment 
rather than sudden distress, frbfh 
the change.   '

Tolland to Have 
15 Girls ‘Trying 

In Dress Revile
Tollanfl, May 15— (Special) — 

The annual style show for 4-H 
Club members, the Coventry Dress 
Revue, will be held tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the Vernon IClementary 
School. The public is invited. “X

Participating in the revue will 
be 130 ^rls from nine different 
towns. The 16 Tolland girls who 
will attend include Lola Tobin, 
Linda Nlederwcrfcr, Betty De-/ 
Brava, Margaret Luhrsen, Florence 
Blinn, Sharon Palmer, Diane Kirig. 
Ann Zanghi. S h a r o n  Jaehim, 
Patricia Wisniewski, Carolo Met-
calf, Carolyn Blinn,. Franks Skel- 
ly. Linda Hatton and/Dorothy 
Luhrsen.

’The gills will model garments 
ranging from apropk to tailored 
suits which thev Wve made under 
the guidance of ^ ca l 4-H leaders. 
The garments Will be Judged for 
tailoring ' aiid/appearahce on the 
girls. /

Serving As judges will be Mrs. 
Adolph Henrlchs from Columbia, 
Mrs. Lather Steams. Mrs. Paul 

.FTitnaih and Mrs. Donald Gaylord 
fronvManafleld, Mrs. Leon Heckler 
frqiti Coventr>-, Miss Cora Webb 
fiAm Rockville, and Mrs. Herman 
Barlow and Mrs. Edward Trepal 
from CTiaplln.

Five girls will be selected 
to represent Tolland County In the 
State Dress Revue at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut Aug. 6.

Browntea Installed
Investiture ceremonies for the 

Brownie troop took place at the 
home of Mrs. Martha --Ludwig. 
Guest of honor was Hrs. Patrick 
Mahy of the Willimantic Girl 
Scout Council.

The following wefe made of-
ficial Brownies; Margaret Buck- 
ley, Linda Horn. Pamela Jedr- 
ziewskl, Sheila Ludwig, Sharon 
_Putz, Elizabeth Shutz. Meryl- 811- 
’verman, Leah Thomforde, Barbara 
White and Rosemary Zanghi.

Mrs. A. Amiot, chairman of the 
troop committee, presented Girl 
Scout leader pins to Mrs. Martin 
laudwlgr Mrs. - Wallace-White -and 
Mrs. Charles Schutz.

Tolland Briefs ^
Mrs. Nettle Darling has returned 

to Tolland after several weeks as 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Willis 
Marsh and family at New Brit-
ain.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery M. Clough 
were recent callers on friends in 
New Britain.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Miller of 
Hartford visited their grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Laura Judson. and other 
Tolland relatives recently.

Mrs. L. K. Ladd was a Sunday 
guest - of out-of-town friends.

Mrs. Mabel W. Spicer attended 
the annual banquet o f the Wtlllng- 
ton Valiev Bridge Club held May 
12 at Spring Hill. Man.sfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ackerman 
of Rockville were recent guests of 
relatives here.

Manchester Evening Herald Tol-
land correspondent. Mrs. John H. 
Steel, telephone Roekrille S-7761.

the Wapping Community HougA. 
Refreshtnents will be served .And 
prizes awarded.

The Little League Alurotii will 
practice., tomorrow -At, 6;30 p, j b .. 
at the- Ellsworth Memorial High 
School athletic field. Bbya 12 to 14 
years old who- are interested, are 
urged to register at the practices,

The topic of tl>e sermon Sunday 
at the W a p j f i l n g  Community 
Church will bg "A  Day as a Thou-
sand years.” '

Manchester Evening H r r s l d  
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An-
nin Collins, telephone Mitchell 
8-4418.

HANGE and FUEL OIL
. I     ,  . VI- .

24 Hour Delivery Service

MORlARn BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3.nSS

BIRCH and ELM TREE SniAYING
Get your spraying orders in now to save the foliage 

on your birch and elm trees. Also pruning, removals and 
tree surgery work expertly handled.

FOR SERVICE C A U

GARTER TREE EXPERT CO^
\  ' PHONE MI.3.7A95

Manganelli Named Director 
O f Cheney Technical School

 

 

Inflation Has Friends -
The Eisenhower administration 

haa been pursuing an honest, basic 
approach to the problem of infla-
tion. It is the first time this ap-
proach has been used. The result 
la that Inflation is beginning to 
dry up.

And there la one other result, to 
be catalogued among the politioai 
lessons for the new administration. 
This other result is that It is be-
ing steadily revealed that plenty 
o f people liked inflation, after all, 
and. that there waa'sqme poliUcal 
wisdon) in the Truman policy of 
denouncing InflaUon, but never 
doing aii>'thinr to end It.

TTie ^senhow er adminiatraUon 
hagan its  tMuric attack on infla- 

 tloB hw ^tering the government's 
M yfpoU cyin the diroctioq of 

i dST^orm a with higher

to

A Story In The Headlines
Without too mUcK̂  license on our 

part, these might^be listed as the 
headlines of the/day;

•‘Churchill snubs France.”
• '-‘Washington snubs Churchill." 
— “ Attlefr^blasls U. S . " --------

"Senate blasts Attlee.”  '
"Dulles takes pistol to Naguib.
“Churchill ' sends toarines 

Suez.”  .
"Free world split on Ispproach to 

Russia.”
"Free world split on Korean 

truce conditions.”
“ U. S. rejects low bid from Brit-

ish firm.”
"Congres.S unfriendly to either 

trade or aid.”
Added to these more or less real 

headlines, which would certainly 
fit the news of the day even if 
they have not actually appeared 
in these exact words, there should 
be one, other headline, which haa 
not yet appeared at all.

Perhaps it should simply read;
“ Moscow happy.”
Or:
"Division of free world excuses 

Moscow from peace offeiuive 
show-down.”

Or;
"Stalin right In forecaat of free 

world split.”

. N ;
Wapping

Miller Post Slates 
Parly Plan Tonight

Wapping. May 15— (SpecialI — 
The Abe Miller J’ost Auxiliary 
Unit will meet tonight at Com-
munity Hall to complete plans for 
the membership party which will 
be held tomorrow night.

At a meeting of Abe Miller Post 
’Tuesday night. Julius Miller of 
Nevada, formerly of this town and 
a brother of Abe Miller, for whom 
the ijqat la named, was a guest. Al-
though Mr. Miller moved to 
Nevada four years ago, he still re-
tains his membership here. He is 
visiting in town for two weeks.

There will be an auction at St. 
Francla of Assisi Church Hall May 
23. Furniture, lamps, and such 
items are acceptable as donations. 
Anyone wishing to donate items 
may leave them at the church hall. 
A pick-up service for large pieces 
will be available by calling Ed-
ward Kaghe tain.  Hart ford-

The Amaranth will hold a pub-
lic card party Friday at 8 p. m. at

TOP SOIL
From . tobacco fields between 
Msinrhester and Rockville. Sev-
eral thousand yards in pile.

75c .Per Yd. .PjifiB .Loading.

Brlnryour own tniolr Saturday 
and Sunday. Loader wHI be at 
pile. ' '- J

Td. Hartford 8-0271

EARLY DRY CEEANER8 
The process used in dry cleaning 
•at was employed in France about 

 ̂ le middle of the 18th ce^ury, 
according to fbo Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

WAIKINS
BBOTHBRS. INC.

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

Omand IWeit
Dirtctar

PHONE
Mlfcheil 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142. East Center St. 

Manchegter

i ;

Indoors'- Outdoors 
Upstairs and Down 
Summer or Winter covers

floors

your

smartly,,,,at piggyrbank prices!

/

Fred D. Manganelli of Hartford 
took over active directorship re- j 
cently of the Howell Cheney Tech- : 
nical School. His appointment' 
to the post of diirector to replace 
Harold G. Foigmann was effective- 
May 1.

Foigmann, who headed the 
school for several years, will de-
vote full time to the administra-
tion of the new state Warren F. 
Kaynor Technical School sched-
uled to be opened soon in Water- 
bury.

Foigmann planned the program 
for the new school while he served 
ss director here.

As - the new administrator of 
Cheney Technical School, Man- 
ganelli will work closely with the 
vocational education bureau of the 
State Department of Education. 
His primary responsibility will be 
to the educational program of the 
school with supervision of shop and 
classroom inatructipn. In Unc,.wlth 
this program he will continue to 
maintain the. close contact with 
Industry on training and placement 
of graduates.

Other duties will be the mainten-
ance of school facilities and to con-
tinue to improve the established 
school-community relations.

Manganella came to the State 
Department of Education in 1930 
as a machine trade instructor at 
the Meriden Technical School. In 
10.60 he was named assistant direc-
tor of the Hartford Regional 
Technical School.

Prior to that, for .10 years, he

Fred U. Manganelli

was in tlie.tool and die making, 
and design phase of industry. 
Aipong the firms he was affiliated 
with are Pratt Whitney, Under-
wood. and Bridgeport Screw cor-
porations.

A graduate of Teachers College 
of Connecticut, Manganelli holds a 
Master of Science ^ g re e  in Ad-
ministration of Secondary Schools 
from the University of Connecti-
cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Manganelli have 
l4'o children, Laurita and Fred D., 
Jr.

Illiiig to Address 
'’ Wasliiiigloii PTA
Arthur Illing, .superintendent .ot 

fManchester schools will speak to 
the Washington .Parent-Teacher 
As.sociation 'Tuc.sday evening. May 
19, at the final meeting of the sea-
son to be held in the school annex 
at 8 o’clock.

Illii^ ’s talk will cover many 
aubjecls o f especial interest to all 
parents whose children attend 
Wa.shington school. He will dis-
cuss the crowded conditions at the 
school and explain why .some chil-
dren will have to be transported to 
another school next year. He will 
al.so .speak about future plans for 
expansion here and in other 
schools in town. All parents arc 
invited to attend.

After the fiusiiic.ss, meeting, re- 
Ireshments will he served in the 
.school cafeteria by Mr.s. RichanI 
Bagge: Mrs. Irving Gartside and 
their committee.

EXTENDED FORECAST

  Boston. May '15—(J6 —The tem-
perature in New England during 
the next live days, Saturday

through , next Wedneaday. will 
average 'more than aix degrees 
above the zeaaonal normal. Warm 
weather will continue through the 
period 'with little day to day 
change.

Precipitation durinf thi» period 
will on the average total near one 
half Inch occurring aa. acattered 
showers and thunderatorina Satur-
day and more general rain the flrat 
of the week.

REO
De Luxe 

TRIMALAWN

Herekhawyaucayi 
takapartin 

IhokaroiJBtvttatî
M A X ' 9Hv T O  J U N E  9t»v

/ Visit your Packard dealer nou' —during 
Packard Invitation Month.

4

.See tlTe hew TackarJs ancT Packa rd  
CLIPPER.S.

le ll  m, in 2.5 words or less, how Packard 
or Clipper adverti.sing should describe 
the feature you like best.'

Write your suggestion on the official par- 
'lic ip a tion  form svhich your Packard 

dealer will provide.

MaH your official participation form 
beford jnidnight, June 9th.

DELFIELD DELF IBRE^
Delfield Fiber Rugs combine good looks and service
ability at the lowest Deltox price. This smart new 
reversible 1953 plaid has light and dark tones with 
stripes of a contrasting: color. Choose from Green, 
Rose, Gray, Beige or Blue in 8 standard sizes includ
ing:

*'Hit-or-Miss" sisal stripings add smart accent to 
the textured background of Delfibre Rugs. Appro
priate in any room in the house; "at ease" in any 
decorative scheme. Delfibres come in Gray, Green, 
Rose, Natural, Blue and Beige and in 10 standard 
sizes including:

6x9 ft. 12.95

9x12 f t .

8x10 ft.

18.95
17.95. 6x9 ft. 14.50

9x12 ft .

8 x 1 0

21.95
ft. 19.95

D E L V O C U E   
Pla in Delvogue Fiber Rugs rely on their clever 
weave for decidedly smart effects. "Provincial", a 
unique blending of many colors, is qew this year and 
exceedingly smart. Chocise Delvogues in Blue, Rose, 
Beige. Green, Gray or "Provincial". Available in 10 
sizes including:

6j(9 ft. 14.50

9x12 ft
8x10 ft. 19.95

2 1 . 9 5

ir Special Sizes, too
Rugs made to order in any length from 
5 Broadloom widths in these grades! ’/

c*

D E L W O O D   
Newest of the New for 1953 . . Delwood is a lux
ury weight fiber rug . . yet budget-priced and re
versible. The four-tone plaid design is highlighted 
with an additional color in some cases. Five smart 
colors . . Gray, Natural, Beige, Ruth or Greeni 10 
sizes including:

6x9 ft. 16.50 8x10 ft. 22.95

9 x 1 2  f t .  2 4 . 9 5

MaaemiiM

/Z 'h a -/

/2 'm /

GRAND AWARD

BRUNNER'S, INCORPORATED

a%iH, faty Teriei. Oiily $231.00
IJ* Cwf IW kg 4-eyth •••

I*. D* Im«. Tfim.lzw"—
Iht 'trimmtf" tyM lown mewgr 
with biQ 7S** evtting unit # 0 1 4r«nt. 
Cvti to within IV 4 "  of ftncoi «nd 
trttt, undtr buihas, mowi oround 
flowtr b«d « d g t i without tcoiping, 
•liminoftf bond trimming.

"K n o t Action" cutting unit loUowt 
ground contourt. "M og ic  Touch" 
control. 3*w hftl trocter unit "tun ii 
on o dim #," w hotli rid * ovor cut 
gro it only, taovo no uniightly ridgot 
from pockod*down groii.

Riding Sulky 
Atfochmenl

to mo«^ your town in comfort— W ing 
Unit otfochmantt to doublo cutting 
copocity ond Snow Plow oHoch* 
mtnti, optionol

PHONE MI-9-^5253
"YOUR STORE OF 

FRIENDLY SERVICE"

180 to Gather
At Youth Rally

Approximately .18(1...young., .peo-. 
pie and, clergy repre.ientinf^ 28 
parishes will gather at St. Mary’s 
Church, Sunday at 3:30 p. m. for 
the annual Youth Rally of the 
Hartford Archdeaconry. The pro-

gram will include evening praynr 
with sermon by Rev.- Robert F. 
Sweetser, rector of Grace Church, 
Hartford. Othcr.<i participating In 
the service will be Rev. Arthur J. 
Monk.....ulor.gy.....r£pr(acnta£lve .on 
Youth Committee, Very Rev. Ro-
man L, Harding. Archdeacon of 
Hartford, and the local rector and 
curate.

Highlights of the afternoon and

evening indude a  movie o f special 
interest to young people, and an 
addrcM by Morton O. Nace, gan- 
eral secretary o f tha new Depart-
ment of *'Touth and Layman’a 
Work, tetUnf .about tha summer 
camp and confarence program.

Each individual ie aakad to bring 
hia own box lunch. Bevarage and 
coffee will be aerved by the host 
group.

PAGE S E W  <
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Read Herald Adrs.

186 No. Mata St., MItebell *-8688
. .  A .............v n  Open dally 7 A. M. to ,6 I*. M/.I/...,. n c.o
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ICHAELS diamonds are flawless diomonds the cjuplify every girl ^reciiM 

will symbolize her engagement. She knowi the size o f  her diamond will depend 

largely on her future bridegroom's income —  but little or large, she wonts its quality 

to be the finest. Like everyone else except the trained diamond expert, her ttonce 

knows only what his jeweler tells him about diamonds. How con he be certain thot 

the gem he chooses fulfills this requirement of quality? There is one SURE way  

—  to select it at MICHAELS. When her engagement diamond comes in THIS* 

Michaels ring-box, HE knows —  and SHE knows . . .  it MUST be flawless.

Clossic toliloire. UK Seven-diomond ring, UK Engogement solitoire. Seven-diamond ring, UK SoTilaira with dda bo- Mnrr|fiWia’ (ll '
goldieiting $ 1 9 0  gold ieftinj $ 2 S 0  UK gold setting $ 4 0 0  gold setting . $5SO gueMaa. pMmim $7SO ptefifan* » 1 ^ 1 0 0

. .  . A FLAWLESS

DIAMOND

THE KNOWN NAAAl.
THf KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900

J E W  E L E R S - S I L V  E k S M I T H S  

958 MAIN STREET,* MANCHESTER
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FTAJShowsi.Off’Robertson 
At Program on Wednesday

Coventry, May 15— (Special)— have Children's Day proRram 
; - Tha  G«»rga Heraey Robertson 21;.There will be no church

School Shows Off” will be the pro- »chool after this hate No v a c a l^  
gram featured Wednesday at 8 ' "hvH'ch_school will be conducted

‘ *’;!?.■ Parent-Teachers As- ^  ĥse^wed at 4-H
^ ia tlo n  has its final meeting of  ̂ All clti§x members
the .y w . All classrooms will pe requestedHo sit U>-
opentor inspection ŵ ith exhibiU j^er during sei^ices ^  10:45 
Of work done by the children

• Science ptpjects, art wprk, projects 
in social studies and language arts 

; will be include;] in the display,
( The foUowin'g slate of officers 
]%dll be presented to be voted upon:

a. m.
Re\v Truman O. Ireland, min-

ister. Will use as his sermon topic 
.Sunday “Flvery Cthristian, A .Jew." 
The Senior Hi-Pilgrim Fellowship 
wiil not meet this week. Their an-

co-presldents, Mr. apd Mrs. Theo- nual outing will be Mav 24, weath- 
dore Seitz; vice presidests, Mr. er permitting.
and Mrs. Albert J . BoPth; rccord- 

J ing secretary. Miss Heleh. Mazur;
1 corresponding s e c r e t a i ^ . y  Mrs. 

Malcolm Wqods; treasurer, .Mrs. 
L«on Heckle^. \

------Mothers of Grade 5 puprilsMrill be
,' hostesses and in charge of refresh-' 
* ments. ~ ,
i The personnel committee of'the i Coventrjr  ̂ Better Education com- 
I mittee will meet at 7 p.m. Wednes- 
' day at the school prior to the' PTA 

meeting. Briefly discussed will be 
j the work done to date and future 
! plans for the opening of school 
1 next year.

' School Activities '
I Activities in Miss Helen Mazur's 
’ Grade 2 at the Robertson School 

include welcoming a new pupil,
 ̂ 'William Sullivan, formerly of New 

Hampshire. Lnrry Dubois of the 
class has moved to Hampton. The 

t clasd surprised Miss Mazur with a 
1 Covey and Joan Dunnack decorated 

May basket this week. Barbara 
. it. The ^children brought in many 
1 assorted gifts. The classroom was 
' turned into 'a  toy shop on the 

make-up day when the boys 
! brought in their favorite toys, in- 
; cludlJ^ teddy.̂  bears, fire engines 

and puppets. Prizes went to 
Charles Liuthi, Corky Booth, Jim -
my Noyes.

Hie girls had their doll contest 
another day. Twelve girls entered. 
The show began with a doll parade 
with each girl given a chance to 

i her favorite toy. "Marian 
Woods was awarded first prize for 
her doll Carol Landri;e. second; 
and Donna Walker, third.

Mrs. Natalie Perry's Grade 2 
group is working on a circus. Judy 
Amer, Lynn SchuItheUis and Giles 
Rider attended the Shriners' Cir-
cus recently and told the cla.ss 
about it. The class study is result-
ing in children finding answer.s for 
questions and making a list of cir-
cus words, resulting in original 
Words and music for a song.

William E. McArthur's Grade 5 
have been having Spelling Bees. 
All the girls comi^ted against 
each other. Joan McKinney was 
winner. Joan with LilliSn Luurt- 
aema, Paula Contos, Penny Barth 
and Leonie Major have been select-
ed to compete against the five 
chosen from the boys' group. Ed-
ward Haddad was winner of this 
latter group competition. He. with 
Richard Hastings, Charles Heck-
ler, Joseph Eaton and David 
Fraser, comprised the boys' team' 
This week during a final spell-off 
Edward Haddad srtood as winner 
with Richard Hastings the runner 
up. Mrs. Helen F. Hemingway, 
Grade. 4 teacher, gave the words 
for the final spelling bee. Richard 
has been winner in two previous 
Spelling bees held this year in 
McArthur's class.

Activity Notes
The First Congregational Church

Law o f  Gravity Geta Real Teat

The Couples Club of the church 
will meet May 2.1 with a pot luck 
at 7 p.m. in the vestry. Hosts will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Anton M, Lassen. 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cour, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark .Spink.

Coventry Garden Club will ha\e 
A plant and food sale May-22 from 
ll,va.m. to 4 p.m. in the Nathan 
Halh Community Center. Mrs. 
Ernest J. Starkel is general chair-
man. Mra. Lloyd MacQuown will 
be in chkrge of food and Mrs. E. 
Lynn BeerWort of plants.

The Young Mothers Club will 
have.their social meeting at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday In the fprm of a bowling
^ at the Lucky Strike Alley 

llimantlc instead of in Storrs. 
Information on transportation will 
be furnished by Mrs. Richard 
Jodry.

The Ladies Association of the 
First Congregational Churcli Wed- 
nesday Will have Mrs. Harrisop F. 
Toplill of the First Congregatiortel 
Church m Wllllmantic as speaker.- 
Mrs. Topllff will talk at 1:30 p.m. 
in the vestry on “Missions" that 
have to do with the work In illiter-
acy done by Dr. Fred L.auback. 
There will be a bu.slne.ss meeting in 
the mornihg and a potluck at noon.

Sunday Masses at St. Mary's 
Church in South Coventry, will be 
at 7;.30, 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. and 
at Joseph’s Church In Eaglevllle at 
8:30 a.m.

Rev. Reginald A. Merrifield, pas-
tor of the Second Congregational 
fThiircb. will use "T h e Quest of the 
•Sour as hia sermon topic at 11 
a.m. services Sunday.

Set Chun'h Supper.
The Christian Endeavor Society 

of the Second Congregational 
Church will seiwe a roast beef 
supper May 23 from S:.30 p. m. to 
7:30 p. m., in the Church Commu-
nity House to raise funds for their 
treasury. Reservations will be ac-
cepted up to and including Wed-
nesday by the Merrifields. In gen-
eral charge are Carole Wlttmann, 
publicity: Janet Reynolds, dining 
room; and Mias June D. Loomis, 
kitchen. Committee members will 
be named.

Setback Winners 
There were 11 tables of setback

I..

Verplanck PTA 
Elects Roy Keith

^  , Ilorald Phtdo.
Twisted out of shape when its load shifted, the trailer of this P and G Krei^fht rompany truck 

stands at a precarious, angle on the Wilbur Cross Highway near the Hockaniim River bridge underpass. 
The trailer tipped over ns the tmek was coming srnund the curved ramp leading to the west-bound 
lane of Route 15 from Route 6. The truck left Manchester about noon, hound for New York with a 
load of cable spools. The truck was later removed by riggers from the Roger Sherman Transfer com-
pany of East Hart ford who did the job With a heavy duty winch truck.

in play Wednesday night in the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
with Leo F. Tremblay and Royden 
F. Smith, Jr.i in charge. Prizes 
were awarded as follows: Women's 
first. Mrs. L. W. Barrows of Willi- 
mantic; second, Mrs. Margaret S. 
Card of Willimantic; third, Mrs. 
Nettie I-amb of Stafford. Men's 
first, William Loree of Williman-
tic; second, Winfield J . Andrews 
of Willimantic; third, Everett 
Bak^r of Stafford. Specials, Mrs. 
Roxanna Richardson of Coventry, 
Harry Naven of Coventry and 
Mrs. L. B. Wilcox of Willimantic. 
There will be a similar party here 
May 27 with homemade apple pte 
and Ice cream as refreshments.

Saturday Events 
Meetings include Parent-Teach-

ers Association landscaping com-
mittee, planting treea„<m_tl 
ertson School grounds; Old Homes 
of Coventry tour from noon until 
6 p. m.; Walter D. VanArsdale art 
classes resume<I at 1 p. m. in hia 
studio; Mr. and Mrs. Club of the

LEARH TO DRIVE
“Drive with fonfldenee" 

SAFE. UP-TO-DATE 
DUAL f.'ONTilOL CARS 

Beginners a Sprrisity 
For a single lesson nr complete 
course bring your driving prob-
lem to us. Car fiirplshed for 
license tests.

Day . . Evening . . Sundaj^
Appointments Call 

ER.NEST A. LARSON 
Al'TO DRIVING SCHfWL 

PHONE
MI-9-607S or .MI-9-4S70

north district at 8 p. m. 
Church Community Hduse.

In the

Mam-hester Evening Herald 
Coventry rorrespondent, Mrs. 
<2iarles J.. Little, telephone P il-
grim 2-6281.

S s. cM
Q ^ i e e ^  S t a r f t p - A

Give n On C . O . D . D e l iv e r i e s

RANGE & FUEL OIL

T h e  B O LA N D OIL CO .

TEL. Mrich*n 3.6320 
369 CENTER STREET

ADDIHON FOR IMPERIAL
Tokyo—(A>)—Tokyo's famed Im-

perial hotel, one of the few mod-
em buildings which survived the 
1923 earthquake and Allied bomb-
ing In World War II. is going to 
get a seven-story, 200-room ad-

dition. Management expects the 
addition to be completed early in 
1955.

Roy Keith was elected preaideijt 
of the Verplanck PTA at the an-
nual meeting Tuesday night, with 
a total of .. about 400 peoplfL 
present. Other officers elected 
were Mrs. Herbert Huffield, first 
vice president; Mrs. John Mes-
senger, second vice president; Mrs. 
Paul Adams, secretary; Robert 
Barbero,. treasurer; Mrs. Harold 
Case, corresponding secretary, end 
Mias Mary Lou Clare, Leslie Buck- 
land and Richard Cobb, PTA 
Council delegates.

Annual reports were read and 
accepted and other business mat-
ters discussed. It was voted to give 
825 for the muaefl'm to be estab-
lished at the Waddell School, 2200 
for the school, with 8150 of this for 
books for the^ntermedlate grades 
and $50 for tochers' use. and 8100 
to be left In the treasury for next 
year.

In the annual reports, it was 
8ho\s n that 140 mothers served In 
the lunchroom program, four each 
day, . 46 .room . mothers, served. 
1.275 parents, tsachers and friands 
were served at seven meetings by 
the hospitality committee, and the 
PTA had a membership of 376, 
representing 43 per cent of the 
families and 100 per cent of the 
teachers.

Presents given the school by the 
PTA, four record players and a 
tape recorder, were on display.

The gathering waa entertained 
by grades 3, 5 and 6. with a physi-
cal education activities program.

Mrs. Filbert Offers 
Wonderful Premiums for 

Margarine Coupons
T m  delighted folks sre so pleased 
with the beautiful premiums they're 
getting” says Mrs. Filbert. "Lovely ■ 
silver, china, linen —just by saving 
the coupons on every pound of my 
msrgerine."

And it's easy to save because Mrs. 
Filbert's Margarine tastes so coun-
try-fresh. It's her own recipe, every 
pound fortified with 1},(X)0 units 
of Vitamin A. Ddly a woman could 
make it s» g o ^ !  Get premiums 
faster—save coupons from Mrs. Fil-
bert's Salad Products, too. Cuh 
them sc any Mrs. Filbert's-Octagon 
Premium Score. Start saving lodayl

TOWN t  COUNTRY WOMEN’S OUTLET
(Formerly Of Glastonbury)

BEAT THE SUN
IN

SUN-LOVING 
SHORTS

Sizes 10-18.

$ 1 . 8 1 up

PEDAL
PUSHERS

Sizes 12-18.

$ 1 . 8 1  «p

SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
Sizes 3^38. Up

TOWN & COUNTRY WOMEN’S OUTLET
BRIDT.WAY MILI.S

188 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST—OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

FLETCHER OUSS 00.
t$S W EST TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
Mltehen

, ..... .

^  AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

-1-4̂  MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING ■ WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATUKDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENIMOS 
ESTD 1A TE8 GLADLY GIVEN

DRIVING LESSONS
Lwt M prwporo yo« for your llconco tost. IndlvIdHol 
iMtnicHoN cm Insured dud-e entrel cor by oxporl- 
oncod tra lMd Instnieter. Abseluta sofoYy. Day or 
ovoolnf kssoas.

CORONER A UTO  SCHOOL

PHJSMiVm QySUTY

SEIBEBLIMG SAFETY TIRES

BROTHERS
30V315 CENTER STREET 7 TE L MI-3.5T35

/•

Since 1934
BARSTOW’S

“ F O R  " T " '

WESTINGHOUSE
•  RANGES
•  REFRIGERATORS
•  LAUNDROMATS

DRYERS
WATER HEATERS 
DE-HUMIDIFIERS 
FREEZERS, 8 L  12,18 Cu Ft. 
TELEVISION '
DISHWASHERS 
WASTE-AWAY

you CAN a i SURE...IS irU

ouse
BARSTOW’S

i
JUST NORTH O F THE POST OFFICE 

EST. 1922. PHONE MI-9-7234
-------- ^ ........- a i .

LARSEN'S
HAVE ALL 'TOE SUFPUES YOU 

NEED FOR YOUR OARDEN asA LAWN

WITHDOO-KLIP
No stooping,' no aquortting . . . 

DOO-KUPS 37 * handle and 
— •o»y,- l-hand shears ralla on 

its own wheels. Light-
weight, sturdy steel con- 

struetioo allows extra 
wide cut and easy 

__ hand- squeeze.

0 0 0 - K U P _  
OKAM M B A M

• to
tNip-rrr m . 

t.oo _

b ^ M l y  SeleoHd fm* New la«l«nd Sells

MRECK’S BOSTON PARK
For the, greenEî ,- thickest lawns, 
depend on New Englond's proud- 

• est seed name — Break's Boston 
Park! 99.7% weed-free, Aroson- 
treated for more grass and color 
per sq. it. In the 
sealed package 
with the freshness 
date.

Ellington

Honor Hamilton 
For 66 Years 
Grange Service

Ellington, May 15— (Special)— 
Harrison- L. Hamilton of Ssdda 

^N-Mlll road waajionored Wednesday 
' , night for 60 consecutive years of

: membership in Ellington Grange. 
State Master Irax Wilcox present-
ed Hamilton with a 60-year certi- 
Icate and membership pin.

The ceremony waa part of the 
67th anniversary benquet held by 
the Grange at 6:30vin the Town 
Hall. Approximately 140 members 
and invited guests attended.

A feature of the banquet was 
that all the past master, and wives 
were seated at one table with 
Morton E. Thompson, a 63 year 

. member, at the head, and-Harrison 
L. Hamilton, a 60 year member, 
and Mrs. Louise Price and Hattie 
Berr, both 50 year members. Miss 
Grace Sikes, the first Grange baby,, 
and John Shanahan, III, the second 
Grange baby, attended his first 
Grange meeting being 2 years old 
a few days ago. The third Grange 
baby, whose parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Miller, la only 7 
months old and was not present.

Following the banquet the meet-
ing in the upper, hall began at 8 
p.m. Morton FI Thompson read a

paper comparing early methods of 
farming to the modern machine 
age.. 'When Ellington Grange haS' 
been organized Tour, years, it had 
-169-members and wasvthe largest 
Grange' ■4n --'Gonnecilcut-v:at (hat 
time, he said.

A chorus Mng “Jerussleih. My 
Glorious . H o m e "  and “Oohrin 
Jedidiah" Mrs. Ernest Reyer.^aang, 
“Grandmother's Advice.”

In a skit of an ' old fashioned 
school with past masters and 
wives as pupils, Mrs. Horace S. 
McKntght, a former school teacher, 
waa the teacher.

Harry L. Page, chairman of the 
State Grange Elxecuttve committee 
also spoke.

Guests were present from En-
field. Tunxis,. Somers, Branford. 
Tolland, Manchester and Laurel 
Granges. Mr. and Mrs. Page and 
State Master Wjicox spoke briefly. 
The hall and dining room decora-
tions were purple and white lilacs 
and a tulip arrangement in an an-
tique sugar towl waa head table 
decoration.

Ellington Briefs
David Cochran of Somers road 

IS 'a  patient in' the” New England 
Baptist Hospital in Boston were he 
had a knee operation.

Mrs. Fred H. Arens is a patient 
In the Rockville Hospital for x-rsy 
and observation. She Is expected 
home In a few days.

A 4-H dairy twilight judging 
meeting will be held May 22 at 
7 :30 p. m. on the farm of Wilfred 
Hill on Silver street. North Coven-
try. This will be the only county 
training meeting before the annual

County.'4-H Dairy tour which will 
be Wednesday, July 15.

Mrs. Nellie., Warner and her 
daughter Mrs. Charles Broughton 
visited Mrs. Warner's other daugh-
ter, -Mrs, Louis Soblude and-.at-
tended the Grange Wednesday 
night.They were former residents 
of the town but ' ndw reside ^  
Granby. , '

Monday at 3;10 a. m. the Girl 
Scouts will meet at the church.

Tuesday. May 19, the PiiigEim 
■ 8in.gers will meet at the ch\ir^ to. 
prepaiB their music for Children's 
Day.

Tuesday at 8 p. m. the Missions 
Council meet.s at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Hoffman on Hoffman 
Road. Members of the committee 
are. Ira Eggleston, Bertha Mohr, 
Mrs. Mary Metcalf and Milo Phil- 
brick, who Is the chairman.

Cemetery Work-
A new entrance to Ellington Cen-

ter Cemetery is being built through 
land recently purchased from the 
estate of the late Henry Hayden.

The entrance will permit access 
to the new section of the cemeter.v 
and will join the old entrance road 
that is^in the older area of the
cemetery.......  .....  ................

Announce Engagement
Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Peaae,..of 

Morris Corner announce the en-
gagement of> their daughter, Dol-
ores Ann, to SrN Donald E. Ber-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Berman of Rockville, who recently 
moved from Crystal Lake. S-N 
Berman Is stationed at the Naval 
Air Station in Guantanamo Bay,

\

S Ibf. $7M
M  16$. U 9 A 9

Special blends ior shade end other conditions.

~ T« • *! klBtf Ptbib trMk'$ SMiils Um

BREXONE FERTILIZERS
TURT-GRO- tpecial nutri- 
•nlz plug magnesium and 
extra slementt for rich 

color . . . your 
guarantee of a  
s h o w p l a c e  
lawn.

5 2 1 5
M lbs. g|.$g

GAROEK-GRO —>■ 
^epeeteP blend-for 
^gremer yisids. ol 

tastier, vitamin- 
' rich Teqelables. 

nore celoriul 
ilotrers.
28 16$. $ 2 1 0

•• Ihs. $ I J$

ROSE BUSHES. ROSE TRELLIS, GARDEN SEEDS.
SEED POTATOES. FLOWER SEEDS. HAND AND 

POWER LAWN MOWERS— VEGETABLE PLANTS
 ̂ H 6 T KAPS —  ONION SETS

BIRD BATHS —  DECORATIVE GLOBES^

PHONE MI-3.S406

y'

• vv i ' stVtK'

NEW IDEAI

sk e l f-n-e dge
Phsti€ shilviiig uni iiglug nil /■ /

-/■ “

R o l l-1 4 " w ld», }2 f— t long

Plastic ‘‘Shelf'N-Edge’* is so easy to put vO'. . . just 
fold the edge over the prt-crea$ed line and itil stay 
fiat and tidyl Cuts esnly to required leii^h. Cleknt 
easily, won’t get grease-itaihed, won^shrink, won’t 
stretch. . .  Choice of yellow, red,/peen, or blue 
gingham checks with a p p l iq ^  design border.

( Housewares/Dept,)

Rrices s t a rt 
art o n ly

FtOVIN 
I nmt§KMm voti» AitwBvf

lAMSOMin SHOWN ASOVt

«. l« t̂*i* ..... .
b. VsiiiOy O'NH*....... .
C. l«dt#t' Tr«tK C«M.
4, IWiM' W«pdrGb«........ ............................

*AH uw

See our complete Miection of Samsonite in alt six, smart, 
better-tkon-leether coverings — Colorado Brown, Nolurol Alli-
gator Fin'ish, Admiral Blue, Natural Rawhide Finish, Soddle 
Ton and Bermuda Green.

Com a Im todmyl You con buy TWO pieces of Samsonite for 
leu  than you'd expect to pay for ONE.

7

K i l l  MOTHS WITH 
’ VAPOR!

-̂-a ê - VamrW99mfJrW rr̂ wWrUWt • a -a fW WW1K wWw
Invitible vapor from E x n u o  i

a garment killing sli moch life...gives sure 
protection to your valuable furs and wooleni.

No work. Siniply pot hanger 
in closet or garment bag or 

sprinkle crystals in chests 
or drawers. Hsrmleu to 

humans and pets. Pleas, 
snt fragrance. A quick 
siring and clothu are 
ready to svesr.

.pmttmtmt

LARGE EXPELLO 
HANGER ............... S9e

SMALL EXPELLO  
HANGER . . . . . . , . S 8 c
CAN LARGE 
CRYSTA LS ........... gge

CAN SMALL 
CRYSTA IA  ...........Bge
HIGH-TEST INSECT 
SPRA Y .......   89c

Cuba. He was home on a 'lO day 
leave which he apeiit with his fam-
ily and fiandee. He Telurned Tues-
day.

Miss peace is a senior student^at 
-Sti- Francis- Hoapital- ■•'.School- of 
Nursing. A fall wedding is planned. 
Miss Pease and her brother, Don-
ald, ah airman stationed at Patux-
ent River Naval Station, Md., 
spent Mother’s day with their 
mothor.

The woman’s council will hold a 
meeting and g potluck on May 21. 
and luncheon wifi be served st2:15.

. ^Mrs. Aborii.JRetums
Mrs.* Fred M. Abbm of Somers 

road, who-,spent the -winter In 
California with, her son-in-Isw and 

.daughter, Mr. and. Mrs. Louis Hol-
lands, has returnett'-liome, making, 
the'trip, by plane, ^

EnrOute she stopped>ln New 
York wh’ecg'She visited with her 
son, Miles "H. Aborn, HI. Whp 
makes his honiC..ln Ridgefield. H^ 
Is a commercial artist and will 
soon leave for Bur'bpe. He will 
visit his mother here before lesv- 
Ing.

n fla g to a  Briefs
' Mr. and Mrs. William Skinner 

of- Ellington avenue are the par-
ents of a daughter born at the 
Rockville City.Hospital. The pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett W. Skinner of 44 Elling-
ton avenue and the maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mabel,Blair 
of Main street.

Mrs. Walter Hoffman of Hoff-
man road has returned to ’ her 
home from Middletown Springs,

Vt.. where she wa.<t called by the 
itlncsa of her mother, Mrs. Law-
rence Gemmell. Mrs! (i^mmeir Is a 
patient in the Rutland, (Vt.) Hos-
pital, where she will remain for 
seme time recovering-from-a-hca^t; 
attack.

Mrs. Leon Bassett and her sqm' 
Lauren Lee, are visiting her par-
ents in Rockville  ̂ After their mar-
riage they made their home with- 
Mr. Bassett’s parents of Egypt 
road until the time he went into 
.service. He Is now stationed with 
the infantry In Germany.

Miss Shirley Roy was chosen 
queen at the Fair-zar held in the 
Center School last Friday. The 
runners up were Miss Geraldine 
Pglozie and Mary Ann Lavitt.

Manchester Evening Herald El-
lington rorrespondent, Mrs. G. F. 
Herr,, telephone Rockville 5-9S1S.

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly, at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
C A U  Ml.9.9814

— VISIT’
OUR

MOTH
CLINIC

FULL LENGTH ZIPPER OPENING 
GARMENT BAGS

No more fighting clothes into bag —  easy 
access with full length openings.
o F i,E X IB L E  • W ASHABLE
*  S T E E L  • E.XTRA STRONG
o MILDEW PROOF *  PROOF
e WATERPROOF • DUST PROOF 

• TEA R RESISTA N T 
S SIZES

SPECIAL 2 For $3.00

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Marlow’s has a tremendous selection. Nylon 
puckerette with long sleeves.
White. Sizes small, medium •  C  O O  
and large............................... . . , .

KNIHED SPORT SHIRTS
Plaids and fancy colors.
Priced from . ...................................

Short and long-sleeve sport shirts. All cel- 
nrs—all styles—all sizes. Cot- 7 0  
Ion, rayon, nylon. Priced from I • /  7

T-)ir'irruiiiTfiiiKf"
• ^

10 WEEKS' SUPPLY OF " A LL "  -
With Hm Pmi vImibb of Bondix Duomotie Woshor-Dryer — ^

\
jp '•TjeHsrrx-teieexar.*; * *

ronw  In now and ao« our beauttful MoortMoat of fumlturo for outdoor Uvlng. Inctodod  ̂
nro Beach and Lawn umbrollM, harbocuoog ahimlnum ch ain  and hundrada of other 
Itenu to help make your eummer more fun*

Make Life Ueder tke See Eejayekli' 
eed Cenfertekle wiik Merlew’t SeeK̂  
mar Fereitere.
Neat and trim this fold-sway chair is easy to i  
carry wherever you go. Hardware frame has a^] 
natural yamish finigh. Seat and back are o f ; 
heavy striped canvas. Better hurry, this chair, 
will sell out fast, at this, price. Specially priced 
for Saturday only. .

NOW! Ki|V MiKACLE 
invent ion DOES BOTH-

^iNDfX

Sturdy . . . handsome 
REDWOOD; for your 
backyard picnic. A sturdy 
redwood barbecue aet 
with large-size, long last-
ing table and two benches 
for comfortable seating.

$ 2 9 - 5 0
- X

BEACH
UMBRELLAS

DOES ALL YOUR LAUNDRY IN 
A SINGLE AUTOMATIC OPERATION 

ANYWHERE IN THE HOUSE
M  THE KITCHEN Im agine one machine that washes your clothes 

automatically and then goes right on to com-
pletely dry them—all in a s in ^ e , continuous, 
unattended operation! Fits in less than a square 
yard o f space. No bolting down-^lhe room it 
kept free of lint, moisture, and heat—no rent-
ing necessary. Makes washday just . 's in g le  
fiick of the D^omatic dials from start to finish!

MT MT antiMitn su n  ■ Nm umiTN iH TK HMunt
• t a a ix Mosis a s s i i a a c i t , st.. sveo C m r .

%
m  THE IMJND KY .

"DUOMATIC O FFEES 
THESE ADVANTAGES”
fa a ie a t  ■• aSIx  Taw ble- 
Asft*« W asM as—Mt* for 
avsfi Sm noC dvKcots (obrkt. 
Pawarfai ISaols Haatsv— 
maWm wotS - wotsr Koa^ . .  • 
hss*t a Sa l. . .  e«h dotSu 
daonw,
■asiaslv* SaaS Ix  Trial#-
e ia s a —6«dwi owl oS Sw leoa 
. . .  aavar dirty wotar drain 
bodi Itaaaeh S>a doStat.
Maw Cysla-AIr g r y la t — 
kanWiai kaat, Snt and neotura 
goaa Sw d r ^  Ne widinfl

A “Munt” for sununrr comforTat (ha 
bnarh. Blue, gkrcsi and yellow stripes. 
6-rib.Umbrellas made to sell for $8.95.

' \  ■
Below: A beautiful lightweight table 
—so perfect for porch, patio or rum-
pus room. Just lift off the top aml ît’a 
a serving tray, Available in 
white only. Specially 
pyIced~at

'■ I ,98

M 1NE BATHROOM

A h a n d s n m a  
rhair with $  re-
laxing positions.*
Features the new 
safety guard that
protects against accidental sUps. Folds 
flat for easier carrylag.

h

saaeeageagfig* $8.95

F U  R N  I T U  R E  D E P A R T M E N T

\ . t

V,.
'T

F U R N I T U R E

/ ■ /  'I' ■' >

D E P A R T  M
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Is Can’t Takt It:

tephen Calm During Fuss 
On His Two-Story Tumble
liree-year-old Stephen Ijewko-. 

)cz, who fell out of a aecond- 
[)ry window of hi* home yester-, 
V , waa more concemed'.wUh the 

fmenls that go to make up his 
Ud'a world today than with the 
tails of his fall or the night he 
nt at Manchester Memorial 

bspital, where he waa kept for 
servafion.

|Sitting in • the parlor , 6f his 
ndparents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
yb, of 8T Mill street, Stephen 

Dwsed through a picture book 
Id  munched on candy while a 

orter tried to talk to him about 
advanture.

Stephen had fallen from the 
|ndow of his home at 95 Bridge, 
^eet about 4 p.m. yesterday while 
iling to his friends outside. His 
other. Mrs. Stephen W. Lewko- 

Icz, had made him come in be- 
|use. she said today, she had been 
raid the youngster might get 
|rt playing near the open base- 
ent of a house under construc- 
|n across the street.

Called in By Mother 
|"I make him come In because 

afraid he’ll, hurt himself play- 
outside. and then he falls out 

the window,” she said, shaking 
|r head.
■Outside of a braised elbow and 
liee, the fall, apparently, didn't 
srt Stephen, who is believed to 
|ve landed on the concrete side- 
Slk directly beneath the window.

was rushed to the hospital, but 
ctors found nothing wrong, and 
was discharged this morning. 

: .^ y  Opened Window 
■‘ ‘Why did you open the window, 
|ephen?” the boy was asked. "Tq 

Jimmy and Tommyt” he ans- 
bred. slipping o ff the sofa to

select a record he asked his moth-
er to pul on, the vlctrola.

His mother, who brought Steph-
en, along with her other son, nine- 
week . old Ralph, to her mother's 
home, today after picking im 
Stephen at the hospital this morn-
ing, said the three-year-old was 
"very upset” when she made him 
come in yesterday.

" I  waa feeding Ralphie when 
Stephen rushed up stairs. , I put 
Ralph down to go after Stephen to 
calm him." But when she got to 
the second-floor room, the window 
was open and Stephen was not to 
be seen."

"Yep”  and "Nope”
She rushed out of the house and 

found Stephen sitting on the aide- 
walk, crying hut with no indica-
tions he was seriously hurt-. How-
ever. nearly frantic 'with worry, 
she brought him in.side and called 
her mother and the doctor, and 
the boy was soon on hi* way to 
the hospital. V

"Did you like It in the hospi-
tal, Stephen?”

"Yep.”
"Did you like .the doctors and 

nurses?"
"Yep."
"Were you scai-ed when you

fe n ? ”
"Yep.”
"Are you going to open the win-

dow like that again?"
"Nope.”

Not Interested
At this point, Stephen W'andered 

off to the next room, where he 
found a cookie box. Selecting a 
man-size<l cookie, the boy - came 
back to the parlor.

"He's not even interested in It 
any more,” his mother said, "and 
I ’m still nervous.”

[artiii Alvord 
Is Reelected by 

Planning Group
Martin Alvord of 3 Oakland 
■eet was reelected treasurer of 

le Connecticut Federation of 
lanning and Zoning Agencies at 
conference of the federation In 

[erlden yesterday.
Now  a member of the T o  w n 
lanning Commission, Alvord is a 
Irmer chairman of the Zoning 
■sard of Appeals.
He begins his second term in 
|e treasurer's post.
A ll five members of the Town 
inning Commission, Wilfred 

•ell. planning engineer, and 
Ruth Chamibwrs, administra- 

e assistant to the commission 
ended the*conference yesterday. 

[Prof. Flavel Shurtleff of the 
lachusetta Institute o f Tech- 

ilogy spoke on the subject "Zon- 
X ,  How Flexible.”  Shurtleff as- 

_ited in the 1945 and ig.lO re- 
J jions of Manchester's zoning

JIAt an afternoon session, persona 
p en d in g  heard reports on local 
ifchning and zoning problems- 
W lch  a survey by the Connecticut 
l^velopment Commission indl- 

jted were uppermost In the minds 
, local planning and zoning ofll- 
Hs. These included problems o f 

Jdroom communities like Man- 
lester.
 ̂ hese problems will be the'sub- 
pt of five series of seminars to 

conducted next fall and five 
pre in the spring of 1954 by the 
deration of planning and zoning 

lencies.
five such seminars will take 

kce in each season at each of 
|e Connecticut communities, 

awyera, engineers, economists, 
profes8ionaI...advisqr8 will he 

to jolK'the ifemirfars. -

Local Stocks

35

59

89

.10',
84

64

V^iralahad
Cobim  M  NMdlebraok, !■ «.

1 g. Mk gtiMB
. Baak Btoeka

• Bid Aakad
First National Bank

of Manchester . . . .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust .,
Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester Trust . . ,
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru s t .............
Fire Inawance Oompanlas

Aetna F i r e ................... 54'* 564
Hartford Fire .......... 1.50 155
National Fire ...............634 *64
Phoenix ...............\ .. 99 104

U fa  and IndannRy Ins. Cea.
Aetna Casualty ........ 114 121
Aetna U fe  ..................  734 754
Conn. G enera l.............186 191
Hartford Steam Boll . 43 46
Travelers ................. 745 765

rhbUo Dtinttea 
Conn. Light Power .. 15
Conn. P o w e r ..............36 4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  524
Hartford Gas. OR........ 354
So. New England

Tel...............................34
Manufacturing Oomuanlcs 

Am. Hardware ..
Arrow, Hart, Heg. _
Assoc. Spring ............  26 4
Bristol Brass . . .
Cheney Bros. . . . _____
Collins ....................  to o
Em-Hart ..........
Fafnjr Bearing-.........  „ „
Hart Cooley ..............  34
Landers. Frary. Clk.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg. . . . . . .  j
Stanley Work com.
Terry Steam . .
Torrln gton ...........
U. S. Envelope cqm. .
U. 8. Envelope p fo .,. .
Veeder-Root ..........

'The above quotations,_______
be construed a « actual markets.

Editor Nabbed 
As Gonununist; 
Facing Ouster

(CoaUnned from Pnge o ilr )

tive editor of the, "National Guard-
ian.” Aronson, an American cit-
izen, also refused to answer ques-
tions. relating to Communist af-
filiation. Both men testified that 
they had participated in the selec-
tion of editors for American- 
licensed newspapers in Germany 
in the post-war period. They re-
fused to say whether they were 
Oommunist at the time, when they 
were civilians attached to Amer-
ican occupation forces.

Subaequentiy, Belfrage was ac-
tive aS a writer In .Hollywood.

Brownell also announced a tax. 
dodging indictment against Nicho-
las A. Rattenni, described by the 
Justice .department as an associate 
of gambler Frank Costello.

Rattenni lives nt Yonkers. N. 'Y.
The Indictment, returned bv a 11. 

S. grand jury at Syracuse, N. Y.. 
this morning, charged him with 
evading a total of M4.618..'»9 In fed-
eral income taxes for the years 
19M through 19S0.

The grand jury alleged that Rat-
tenni filed "false and fraudulent in-
come W  returns”  with the In-
ternal RWenqe collector at Albany 
for each M the years named.

The tndtf^ent .contained five 
counts, each^puniahable in event of 
conviction by a tlO.OOO fine qr five 
years Imprisonment, or both.

Skywatch Schedule
Saturday, May 16, 19.13 '

12 Midnight 2 a. m. . . . •. . ......... Voiunteera Needed
2 a. m. 4 a. m..................Robert Alley, Paul Shea
4 a. m. - 6 a. m............Robert Edwards, Richard Frosch
6 a. m.—9 a. m. ............ . liapry Duff, Mervin McLean
9 a. m. 12 Noon ................ ..... Kenne.th Hammond, Bob Lanning
12 Noon - 3 p. m.''^>js,..................Chat lea Trombley, Kenneth LaCosa
3 p. m. 6 p. m. .............Barbara Anderson, Mr*. M;

Saegaert -
6 p. m .- 8 p. m.............................. Curtis Wright, Michael A . Glean
8 p. m^-10 p. m. .........................Francis H. Hill, Kenneth LaCosa
10 p. m. 12 Midnight . . x ......... John Moore and BUI Lanning

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Mu-
nicipal Building. Manchester on Mondays and Fridays frbm 1-5 
p. m.

lJ2th  Bod^ Foiiiul 
In Waro'I^ii^aBler

(Coatianed From Pag*

It means a large scar across the
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not to

face of East Waco, the oldest pitid 
of thia toilvn of about 90.000 persomi. 
In the heart of Texas' blackland 
cotton country.

For residents of the Brazos 
River city, there was another scar 
----across their .hearts.

'I  lost at least six of my 'own 
employes.”  33-year-old Boh Deaton 
said yesterday aa he drove a bull-
dozer to help clear the streets.

Deaton; an ordained Baptist min-
ister and evangelist, paid em-
ployes of his drilling companv to 
help clean up the rubble. Many 
other employers did the same, but 
countless hundreds helped because 
they "had friends in there.”

"Moat of ua can't forget we knew 
the people In there and we've 'got 
to get them, " said R. L. Oine. .l.l, 
one of the hundreds of rescue 
workers.

San Angelo, 200 miles west of 
‘Waco, continued to  clear up its 
tornado wreckage. The storm there 
killed or fatally Injured ten per-
son* and caused an estimated 33 - 
500,000 In damage. It struck a 
scant two hours before the Waco 
storm.

Scientists don't know precisely 
why, but the U. 8. is taking 'a 
heavy belting from tornadoes this 
year.

The .aeason for twisters, genet- 
ally, running from April -through 
July got off to a roaring start 
when tornadoes struck somewhere 
on 14 days during April. Another 
rash, including the disastrous 
twister that crushed Waco, fol-
lowed in early May.

81nce 1916, April has had an 
average of 84  tornado days. The 
April record of 18 tornado days 
was set in 1929.
. Tornadoes are the smallest but 
sometimes the most vicious and 
death-dealing- -of all storms.

Experts know the weather con-
ditions favorable for breeding 
these ominous black funnels, but 
they don't know the exact cause. 
The U. 8. Weather bureau and Air 
Force are conducting studies to 
help them in forecasting theii 
occurrence.

Mail Frau4 (^se 
By-Pass Rcviealccl

(Continued from Page One)

wa.s the Kansas City vote freud 
cnsc." he said.

McGranery named the other as 
the Amerasia ca.se. He added, 
however, that in that case he vva.s 
asked on one occasion "whether 
certain names should be sent to a 
grand jury."

"M y answer was that all names
should go to the grand Jury," he 
.said. "That wa.s all I knew about 
it."

Th eK an sas- City vote, ca.se 
stemmed from a 1946 Democratic 
primary election in which then 
PresIdent'Truman Intervened with 
the Sim of seeing that Rep. Roger 
Slaughter ID-Kan.) wa.s not re-
turned to office Slaughter had op- 
po.sed some of Truman’s policies.

Slaughter lost the nomination 
hut there were charges of fraud. 
In the mid.st of investigations, a 
safe in the Kansa.s Cit.v Court 
House Was opened and robbed of 
^pounded ballots. There waa 
never any federal prosecution but 
state courts convicted numerous 
per.aons of election law violations. 

ThfL^-jnerasia case goes back to

t'Hattie Smith, 25 Hamlin street;
I Robert Mutch, East 'Hartford; El- 
den LeBIanc. 29ft. Bldwell ...streets 
Mrs. Thurza Dickinson, Rockville: 
Bradley Siedlik, Rockville; James 
Tardlf, 2.58 Hilliard sttreet.

ADMITTED TODAY; Verlyn 
Friday. 24 Clinton street; Stephen 
Realc. 74 Woodland street; Bar-
bara Filip, 12 Mcl.,ean street;

. Miles Boutillier, 199 Adams street;
; Mrs. Bernice Swanson, West Hart- 
jford; Vincent Salvatore, 104 Char- 
' ter Oak street; Mrs. Mildred 
Owen. 33 Charter Oak street.’

I DISCHARGED Y E S T  ERDAY;
I Mias Eva Cambridge, Green 
I Lodge; Mrs. (Christine Carlson,
I Hartford: Mrs. Kathleen Hansen,
I 129 Lenox street: John McOonville, 
i 72 Eldridge street; Mrs. , Louise 
Piccinirio, 159 Maple street; Robert 
Pound, 349 Hilliard street; George 

Willard, 45 Steep Hollow l.ane.
DISCHARGED TODAY; Gerrold 

Stratton, 13 Union street: Michael 
Ackerman. 19 Nathan road; 
Stephen I-ewkowlcz, Jr., 95 Bridge 
street; Francis Mosher,. Rockville: 
Mrs. Marcella Colombat, 80 West 
street.

1945 when a number of secret gov-, 
ernment documents were found in 
the New York offices of Amer- 
'asia, a publication specializing in 
articles about the Far East. The 
FR^ arrested six persons on 
charj^es of conspiracy to commit 
espionage, among them a Navy 
lieutenant and two State depart-
ment employes. In the upshot, two 
were fined on les.ser charges and 
the Justice department dropped 
charges against the other four. 
Nobody went to jail.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: .....................  1.34.

a d m i t t e d ' Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mr*. Pauline I.«ightnn, 39 Cottage 
street; Mrs, Elizabeth Schlack, 89 
Summer street; Mrs. Ida Calnen, 
68 South Adams street: Raymond 
Stewart. 1.58 Birch .street; Mrs. 
Mae Schendel, 218 Main street; 
Mrs. Augustine Dancos.se, 186 
Autumn street; Shephen I>ewko- 
wicz, Jr., 95 Bridge street; Miss

M a n c h e s t e r  
D a t e B o o k

Dock Union Siet 
To Throw Out 
Hiring System

(OipftoMtf tr*m Pag* Om )

Until the IL A  council's an-
nouncement that the "ahape-up” 
hiring syatem would be abolished, 
there was talk that- the longshore-
men might defy the A F L  clean-up 
order.

Hearings by the New York SU t* 
Crime committee had produced dia- 
rlosuraa of graft and racketeering 
along the. New York' waterfront. 
Much of it waa blamed en the 
"shape-up,”  under which union pISr 

designate who wUl 
work and who 'woii'L .......

Outside the New York .area the 
prevalent hiring method is by per-
manently organized gangs o f about 
16 men assigned to their day’s 
work beforehand at union halls.

One week ago New York dock- 
workers voted 7.020 to 3.920 in 
favor of their present hiring setup.

George Meany, head of the AFL, 
refused to accept the vote as com-
pliance with hia organization’s 
order to rid the ILA  of the "shape- 
up.”  He said the question put to 
the longshoremen was loaded.

Last night Louia Waldman. gen-
eral counsel for longshoremen's 
union representing 60,(100 members 
on'the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, 
said only 15 or 80 percent of the 
New York srea dock'worker* were 
hired by the "ahspc-iip” method.

He said the executive council's 
decision provided that all new worl: 
contracts include agreements on 
how men will be hired and that the 
” *hape-up” be specifically pro-
hibited.

Chirrent contract* expire Oct. 1.

'V

DeCORMIER MOTORS, Inc.
SAYS "THESE B E AU TIFC L CAES ARE 
PRICED TO SELL; AND  PLEASE fX 'SSY
YOU." >

I f 51 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN-WINDSOR DLX.
Fklly equipped and tlMn aeme. A  *M ,,*w »ar ear. Lavaljr 
gray hi eoler.

I f 51 STUDEIARER 4-DOOR SEDAN
duat like new. Radle, keater, autoaaatle tranMnlaslea, 
This V-3 la a cream puff. A ll a«w  white wall Mrea. A  
rent trade *n the fabokm* aew Willy*.

IfS I WlUYS 4-WHEEL DRIVE STA. WAGON
Loaded aad Juat like aew threugheot. A  aa* owner ea#. 

-- -f,- dark -greea.............. ..........— —̂    ............. .......

I f 48 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN-SPEC. DLX.
Fully equipped— Immaculate In aad out. Only. C8M.M 
down. A  reeent trade en tke fabnloue aew WUIya.

I f 48 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN. 4 CYL DE LUXE
Radio, heater, dlrerheBal algaal* aad hydramatte. RrU- 
liaat Mack, erlglaal. A  one owner car. A  recent trade aa 
the all aew 'W illy* ear.

1 f  52 FORD Va TON PICKUP V-8
De luxe cab, heater, duet Hke aew. SAVE. A  reeeat trade 
on the great aew~Wllly*.

1f44 CHEV. 1 Va TON RACK RODY TRUCK
la apleadkl condlhoo— ready to work.

At The Best Terms Is The World Today At

DtCORM IER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
24 MAP1.E STREET—T E L  MI-8-88M, MANCHESTER .

Today
Garden Show and Plant Sale, 

American Legion Hall, Manchc,ter 
Garden Club and Dilworth-Oornell- 
Qiiey Post, No. 102.

Tomorrow
Manchester High School class of 

19,33, 20th reunion, Garden Grove,
7 p. m.

.May 21. 22. 28
June Poppy .Sale by American 

Legion and VFW.
Ma.v 21,22,28

May Poppy .Sale by American 
Legion and VFW.

Satiirdiiy, Ma.v 28 
Manchester High School class of 

1928, 25th r e u n i o n  at'Country 
Club, 7 p. m.

Benefit dance of Auxiliary Po-
lice, American Legion' Home, 

dune 2 and 3
Center The.splans production of 

"Outward Bound," Bower* School.

I f  they don't lower the tax on 
a lot more of the luxuries. w6 may 
have to do without necessities.

*9

Mofnehester Mo lor Soles has olwoys 
■Q ^TG re.ic j;. ■ -iF-in e _ ; ■ S o I e t y ^ T e s f e c I * ^ , ; . !  . L l s e d ' C o i t s  ■

and now

better than ever
. . never In our history has our stock boasted so many fine cars at such low. 
I f  you re thinking about wonderful, trouble-free driving . . . STOP IN  TODAY!

De Luxe 2-Door.
------------- Light blue, . blue

plastir seat covers. A  low mileage car.

low

1950 PLYM OUTH

1950 OLDSM OBILE
Radio, heater, hydramarir. White wall tires.
A  nice family car.

19(9 OLDSM OBILE "88'' 4-Door. 
Dark blur. Ra- 

A  fine car.. Eco-dio and heater, hydramatlr 
nomiral transportation

“98” 4-Ooor -
_  „  ------------------ Light blue.
Fully equipped. A  very dean car. Only 16,497 
mile*.

1951 OLDSM OBILE

1951 OLDSM OBILE
equipped Inriuding white wall tires. Very low- 
mileage.

1991  D U IU IL  Radio and heater. Like 
new. A  good buy at a good price.

1951 OLDSM OBILE
black top. Radio, keater, kydramatir. Ouiy 
8,100 milea.

1959 M ERCURY Club Cnupe. Light 
green. Heqter, over-

drive.. A spotless car, wfth very low 'mileage. 
PRICED RIGHT.

■OLDSMOBILE
. . . just a short drive to 

H|o homo of “Sofoty-Tosfd" Usod Cors

M A N C H E S T E R  M O T O R  S A L E S , Inc.
H A a i F o a D  z - w w

DON’T WAIT
GET READY NOW FOR MEMORIAL 

DAY WEEK END —  WITH A

“ S A FE-B U r USED CAR
This Week's Special

1952 PLYM OUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Original gray paint. Radio and defroster. Very low C
'mileage. Easy terms. ..........................  ................. ^ IO "fs#

1951 PONTIAC CLBB-COOPE _
Metallic paint. Radio, heater, hydransatic. C  l  T O C
Only 15,000 miles.................. ................  ...............  ^  I  # w O

1951 MERCURY STATION WAOON
6 passenger. Radio, heater,  ̂Mercomatlc. C I O Q C ’
Good tires. 24 months to pay....................  ...........  ^  1 ^  j f O

1959 MERCURY CONY. BLUB COUPE
Original black. Radio, heater; overdrive. C 1 C O C
Easy ierms. ............. ............................................. .. ^  I 3 1r 3

1949 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN
Besiirttfui-hhieh patwt. Radio and heater. ( t O f t C

Hree, Car Is read}' to g o ! .........

1951 MERCURY 4-OOOR SEDAN
Radio and heater. Green paint. /Good Urea. C l  AOC
A very clean car. Compare! ............................ . ^  1

1952 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater and overdrive. Beautiful blue paint.
Very good tires. .Seat rovers. 24 months to pay. C  A \ / B f  
Don’t miss this ear!  ..........................................  ▼ E I

1949 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER
4-door sedan. Radio, heater, seat covers. E T O E
A  car to sec and compare. Fu ll-price..................

1952 LINC O LN CAPRI 4-DOOR
•*'edan. Two-tone bine and gra.v. Radio, heater, h.vdramatio, Fnllv 
equipped. No cost guarantee. THIS POPULAR CAR A T  A  LOW 
PRICE.

1951 MERCURY SPORT COUPE
6 pass., beautiful blue paint. Radio, heater, Merco- A C
matte. Many other extras. Driven only t.5.000 miles. ^  I  /  F  D

Wffll

MORIARTY
S f lC c R ta r  S L   ̂ M u M heater - T eL  M l t c h d  t - t lS # I

^ ;

T h e  h e a f i •  •  •

USED  (M R
m e iS m O o w N

thtln US pt$n it! Cm k

This baaqtiful Packard CMpper equipped with ultramatic, radio, heater, signal Hghta; low mileage. 
. . Mnet be eeen—etep le today.

PULL PRICE S llfS  —  ONLY S4f5 DOW N-CASH  or TRADE

P8NTIAC
4-DOOR SEDAN

Hydramatic, 
Radio, Heater,'

Down Payment Only 1288
'51 CHEVROLET

2-Door. R I U‘ e, 
Very clean. ^

Down
Payment

Only $288
^48 PONTIAC

Rtatiou Wagon. Hydramatti , 
radio, beater. Ruaa Hke ‘  aew.' 
DOWN ........................... ^ 2 8 8

T

’49 Cadillac
2-Door 

Sedeaette 
Hydmmatle 

Radio, |4eater 118S8
’50 WILLYS lEEPSTER '51 CHEVROLET

Radio, Heater,' Overdrive. A  *  ■  
DOWN PAYM ENT ..........J

PowergUde —  Spotleea. . dh A   ̂ A #  
SEE TOIS ONLY 

ONE TODAY DOWN

’49
CHEVROLET

SEDAN

$ 1 0 7 5

'49
M E R C U R Y

SEDAN
^ A A A  Down 

Payment

'5 0
D e S O T O

SEDAN 
Extra Clean

$ 3 4 5  . Down

’49
CHRYSLER
CONVERTIBLE

Down, Cash 
Or Trade

’41 Chev. Panel Truck 
*41 Nash Sedan 
’40 Hudson Sedan 
’47 Studebaker Sedan 
’48 Plymouth Coupe 
'49 Frazer Sedan 
’49 Packard Sedan

'4 8
O L D S  " 9 8 "

4.DOOR SEDAN

$ 2 8 8  Down

BRUNNER’S -PACKARD
35t EAST CENTER STi.. MANCHESTER. CONN.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL f  :38

IIANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. FRIDAY. MAY 16. 1963 PAGEELEVSK

^Garden Show^ 
t)raw 8 Crowd

^ Sales of Plants Will 
^ Continue Until lO^To- 

night _at Legion Hall
Garden C3ub membera and Le- 

lionnairea of Dllworth-Cornell- 
'Quay Post, wrho are combining on 
a garden show and plant sale at 
the American- Legion hall were 
elated, over the reaponae of the 

. towmspeople yesterday throughout 
the day and evening,

At seven o'clock last night the 
hsH was crowded, and the sales of 
annual and vegetable plants and 

-OtherL ltema kept ihe ..Garden. Club 
members busy.
. The sale will, continue .until 10 
tonight. Plants remaining in the 
late afternoon will be marked 
down or donated to the approach-
ing Street Fair In Bolton.

The miniature garden in the hall, 
arranged by Miss Millicent Jones, 
chairman for the Garden Club and 
Fred Boas, was greatly admired 
with its dozena of red geranium 
plants of different varieties, white 
fence and trellia over which nas- 
turium 'vlnea in full bloom, were 
entwined The section displaying 
complimentary baskets and boxes 
of flowers by local floriata was an-
other attraction, also the arrange-
ments In driftwood and other con-
tainers. .

Children were intrigued with the 
Illuminated cottage entered by the 
jarvia Company, with its close- 
clipped lawn, little stepping-stone 

. paths and pool. Garden furniture 
from Keith's and garden toga frqm 
Burton’s created interest. The men 
inspected the array of power mow-
er* and garden tools and consulted 
apectaliata on some of their garden 
or lawn problems.

The exhibit of parakeets drew 
many onlookers, and the songs of 
about 25 canaries entered by the 
Omnecticut Canary Breeders Club, 

' -carried out the semblance of a real 
garden.

At t  p. m., (Commander Wilber 
T. Little, chairman of the Legion 
committee, presented General Man-
ager Richard Martin who drew the 
dmr prizes, which were passed to 
the recipients' by Mrs. John Ma- 
•on, in, aa follows;

Prize Wlnnera
Miss Marion V. Washburn. 35 

Lakewood .Chrcle; Richard Griffin. 
Avery street. So. Windsor; John 
Lyona, 61 Oxford street; Mrs. 
Irene Lisk; El wood J. Howies, .60 
Jensen street: Mr*. Msy Fuller. 97 
Crestwood drive; Roger Allen. 61 
So. Hawthorne.

Rudolph Swanson, 296 Port-r 
street; Harriet Dougan. 44 Gar-
den Street: Glenn Carlton, 59 Dent-
ing street; Leslie Brookes. .55 So. 
Alton srteet: W. T. Burgess. 17 
Trotter street; Misk Mary Young, 
North Elm street.

iTh» '^i4a*» consisted o f ahnibs 
from Burr's,' evergreens from W il-
son Nurseries, la-wn seed from Hart 
Seed Company, African violets and 
other plants.

Tonight, Repre.sentative Ray 
Warren of Princeton street wiil 
draw Ĵ he door prize*.

Adenauer Wins : ̂  
Vote on Treaty

(OoaUniied From Pag* Oae)

from the anti-rearmament opposi-
tion Socialists, who denounced the 
vote aa an illegal trick and vowed 
they would atill kill the treaties in 
the federal supreme court on con- 
Btitutibnal grounds.

The court had refused to rule on 
the treaties until they were rati-
fied by Parliament and signed by 
West German President Hieodor 
Heuaa.

The Socialists contend that West 
Germany's constitution prohibits 
rearmament and the pacta there-
fore need the two-thirda parlia-. 
mentary majority required for a 
co'nstftutroh'ar'change. Adenauer, 
who can not command such a ma-
jority, insists the constitution per-
mit* rearmaments for defense.

The Bundeerat, on April 24, 
voted to postpone action on the 
treaties. Subsequently Minister- 
President (Governor) Reinheld 
Maler o f Baden-Wuerttemberg, 
who controls the decisive Sve votes 
In the upper chamber, agreed to 
-the part-ratifleation, part "no <q>- 
poeition” action taken today.

The Army treaty also is await-
ing ratiScation by the parliaments 
of the other five nations who have 
signed up to supply troops— Italy, 
France, Belgium, 'The Netherlan^ 
and Luxemburg.

House Refused
Just three weeks ago the Upper 

House refused, by 20 votes to 18, 
to approve the treaties until the 
supreme court has ruled on their 
constitutionality.

Today’s reversal was achieved 
by what Maler called a "miracle 
formula.” Thia was that the House 
would approve those two treaty 
provisiont which concern Anancial 
support of European Army forces 
and Allied defense troops stationed 
in, Europe, and would not object to 
remaining treaty sections.

Chancellor Adenauer has been 
contending all th e . time that the 
treatiaa do hot require the full ap-
proval of the Bundearat, and that 
this chamber c«ut̂ |>aas only on the 
Unancial aectiona. It  was for this 
reason that the chancellor deli-
berately divided the treaty laws 
to circumvent ha-vlng ratification 
blocked In the upper chamber 
where he lacks a solid majority.

Skmialiat speaker* protested that 
the Bundearat W a . making itself 
ridiculous by reversing Ua previous 
contention that all aectiona of 
the treaties m\ist have Its full ap-
proval. They sl»o fought In vain 
for renewed delay on the grounds 
that by allying Itself with the west 
the federal republic would perma-
nently split itself off from east 
Germany.

Socialiat Minister President Au-
gust Zinn of the State of Hesse 
cited the recent speeches of Brit-
ish Prime Minister Churchill and 
President Eisenhower, aa w’ell aa 
the attitude of the French Parlia-
ment. aa reasons to hold back on 
decisive action now because of the 
prospect of East-West talks to 
settle the future of Germany. Zinn 
argued that such talks hold tha

promise not only o f reunification 
but the restorftUon of full eovr 
erelgnty to a united Germany.

Vice. Chancellor Frans Bluecher, 
who heads the government in the 
absence o f Chancellor Adenauer, 
hailed the Riindesrat vote as a vic-
tory and “a final, clear political 
decialon on the treaties.”

The Bundesrat Is composed of 
the representatives of the nine 
state governmenta with ministeri-
al rank.

Princess to Wed 
Oslo Businessman
(Oeatimwd F ren  Pag* Oae)

lage church at Asker, near Oslo, 
In sight o f Oown Prince Olav's 
hilltop Skaugum residence.

Heading the guest list was 80- 
year-old Ring Haakon 'VII, who 
was rumored to regard with mixed 
emotiona the eight-year-old ro-
mance o f his favorite grand-
daughter with a commoner.

Other royal guests on hand for 
the ceremony in the tiny Luther-
an church were Denmark's King 
Frederik IX  and Queen Ingrid; 
Britain's Princess Margaret, rep-
resenting Queen Elizabeth II, and 
Prince BeKil. representing Swe-
den's King Gustaf Adolf.

Arrangements were made for 
villagers to hear the service.* over 
loudspeakers in 'th e  churchyard 
and for thousands of others to 
hear the bride aay " I  do” in a 
nation-wide radio broadcast.

Ragnhild wSnt to the United 
States with her mother, brother 
and aister In 140 when t9he Nazi 
invasion of Norway sent the royal 
family into exile. The princess 
first met Lorentzen on her return 
home in 1945 when he, a much- 
decorated ' commando . captain, 
served as an aide to her father. 

.The newlyweds were expected 
to fly to New York to begin their 
honeymoon and later Visit Brazil. 
When they return home, their 
first task will be to find a site for 
a new. honrie.

Yesterday they were busy greet-
ing their royal foreign guests.. 
They drove an old black Ford to 
the airport to welcome Ragnhild's 
cousin. Princess Margaret, who 
arrived In a British turbo-jet air 
liner. An hour later they were back 
in Oslo, hurrying aboard the shin-
ing white Daninh royal yacht to 
drink champagne toasts with King 
Frederik and hia party.

Ragnhild is the first Norwegian 
princess to wed In more than six 
centuriea The present dynasty has 
only ruled irince Norway seceded 
from Sweden in 1905. and there 
had been a long line of Swedish or 
Danish monarch* iî  the years be-
fore.

FROZEN FOODS

There are more than 400 dir 
ferent frozen food* «n  • the -mar' 
k'et, including such Items as C!hi- 
neae egg roll, borsch, shark's liver, 
tortillas, and whale meat.

Press Is Aroused 
Over Shout Match

.(Coatianed From Pago Oae)

tion about aerloua trouble between 
the U. S. and Britain was coming 
true.

Aa evidence o f this, Moscow ra-
dio yeaterday broadcast a lengthy 
fevlew of the “ ever-growing dla- 
satl'kfaction.. with, various aspects, 
o f United. States policy in. the Brit-
ish Parliament.

In London today both the In-
dependent leftist Daily Mirror and 
the Laborite Daily Herald lam-
basted McCarthy fqr In', effect’ de-
manding that Britain apolo^ze for 
Attlee's remarks.

In addition to his charge that 
certain U. S. elements did not 
want s  Korean: peace;-the former 
British Prime Minister said that 
"sometime* one wonder* -who is 
the more powerful, the Prealdent 
(Eiaenhower) or Senator McCar-
thy."

No Apology Coming 
Declaring McCarthy will, "get 

no apology,”  the Dally Mirror 
said:

“ Britain'* not apologizing to 
him or anybody else In America 
because there has been plain 
speaking. We think it is long over- 
d.ue. . . .  I f  America i* looking for 
a blind, gagged, obsequioua hlly 
we warn the President and Mr. 
McCarthy, Britain is the wrong 
country to choose.”

The Daily Herald said McCarthy 
is using his authority in the Sen-
ate to "spread poison throughout 
the free world and hia m eUioii are 
as reckless and inhuman as those 
of (Nasi propaganda boss Joseph) 
Goebbels or the Communist propa-
gandists. But now we should hope 
we have had the last straw.”

In a statement last night, Attlee 
denied that he had attacked 
America, Americans or the Ameri-
can Constitution.

The Labof party chief said he 
had given In his speech "a  factual 
account of certain features of the 
American CXinstituticii, notably 
the division of power between Con-
gress and the President which la 
not always understood in this 
country.”  He also said that he and 
hia party had been opposing the 
Britiah Communist party " l ^ g  be-
fore senator McCarthy w a  ever 
heard of.”

Even Britiah newspapers which 
normally oppose the Labor party 
in Britiah politics came to A ttlee’s 
defense. The Independent, Imper-
ialist Daily Express said the for-
mer Prime Minister was being 
“accused o f attacking President 
Eisenhower when in fact his fhir- 
pose was to account for the dia- 
proportlonate pri^llge enjoyed by 
Senator McCarthy.”

"He explained the freedom of 
speech enjoyed by high American 
official* which often puzzles and 
alarms the British public," the Ex-
press continued. "In  these respects 
Mr. Attlee did a real service to 
relations between the two coun-
tries.”  >

Other London newspapers show-

See These VALUES!
Everyone a real buy. Inspect them 

tomorrow before you buy anywhere.

1949 MERCURY GONV. COUPE $1195
194$ C H EV R O LET BUSINESS OOUPE S995 
1946 U N C 6 L N J4 I0 0 R  SEDAN $595

ELECTRIC W INDOWS—FORD V-8 ENGINE

1999 FORD  STATION W ARON $ W

INC
155 CINHR ST. PHONE Mi-9-4545

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S
1951 DODRE C O RO NET DIPLOM AT

~ 2-TONE GREEN

1959 DaSOTO CUSTOM
4-DOOR s e d a n — BLXTE .

1949 PLYM OUTH DE LU X E
4-DOOR SEDAN—BLUE

Pre-War Cars
LOW COST TRANSPoilTA 'nON

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DbOR SEDAN 
1948 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN--N«w Meter 

1938 LINCOLN lEPHYR, 4-DOOR SEDAN

ROY MOTORS, he .
241 NORTH MAIN ST.

/

H L  MI-3-5113

Low Rate 
Finance 
Charges

$8951949 STUDEBAKER CHAMFION
2-Deor Sedan. Fully equipped.

1950 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN
Dynaiew, radio and heater.

1950 STUDEBAKER 5-PASS. CLUB COUPE
Overdrive, radio and beater.

1950 C H EV R O LET 5-PASS. CLUB COUPE 
1949 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER

' |-Door Sedan. Overdrl3'e, radio nnd heater.

1944 BUICK SUPER 4 4 0 0 R
Radio nnd heater.

1948 FORD V 4  2-DOOR

Chorches Motor Sales
80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

D I L L O M ’ S
Guaranteed Used Cars '

19 5 1 L I N C O L N  
C O S M O P O L I T A N  S E D A N

RADIO HYDRAMATIC —  HEATER 

(5) NEW WHITE WALL TIRES

2150.00

■{

MANY OTHERS TO CHQOSE FROM

D I L L O N ’ S
SALES and SERVICE

319 N a IN STREET | MANCHESTER

Sprint; Rnbbiah Collection 
Geta Under Way Monday

■>,. T̂he town's spring rubbish 
collection will get under way 
Monday in the eastern half bf 
low'n.

Householder* in the area east 
of Smith Main, Main, Union, 
and Slater streets are request-
ed to place receptaclee on their 
lawn* near the sidewalks Sun-
day evening. O llection will be* 
gin at 7 p. m.

On Monday, May 25, nibblah 
will be collected from the area 
we*t o f the dividing line.

ed by their treatment of the story 
that their aympathie* were with 
Attlee.
— The Russian rammarie* o r  m -
senhower's pres* conference re-
marks quoted the President ax' 
saying that,^e had no objection to 
British Prihne Minister Oiurchill's 
proposal for^big power talks but 
that he first wanted to see proof 
of goodwill from all aides.

POSSE BIDES .\OAIN
Miami, A r i z . - m — 'Sheriff’s 

poBsemen still ride horsea In A ri-
zona.

Thirty-seven membera of the 
Gila, County SherilTa Posse re-
cently completed an 85-mlle, three- 
day practice ride through rough, 
mountainous terrain lii east-cen-
tral Arizona. Longest day's ride 
waa 30 miles on the final-day.

Youth Fellowship 
Achievement High
The Youth Fallowahip group of 

the Oommbnity Baptist Church, 
which will hold Ua last meeting of 
the season Sunday evening, has 
set a pattern of achievement other 
groups In ysara to follow will find 
it hard to equal. In addition to the 
regular reaponsibllltlea of a youth 
organisation, this group,, vdth only 
aeven membera, haa taken its place 
along with the adults in the eatab- 
lishing of a church.

Aa aoon aa it was organised; the 
group asked permission to take 
ever one of the upstairs rooms ,a* 
its project. In a short time the 
room waa patched, painted and 
papered and furniahed ''with odd 
piecea -ot. furniture' hecuted. ..from 
home and remodeled. In it now is 
a worship area eqmplete .wiUi.do*' 
ail hanging and cross, made by 
the group.

Now that their' project is com-
pleted, the boys work with the 
men each night t*  complete the 
work o f the church, while the girls 
babyait, free of charge, ao more 
adults can work. During the year, 
four of these young pcoplb became 
charter membera ^  the church by 
baptism.

Mrs. John Fletchsr la the adult 
advisor o f the'group constating of 
Dick Barrette, Joyce Meyera, Cyn-
thia and ElBlna Poota, Vivian 
Shaw, Fred Dean. Jr., and Jacque-
lyn Ballard, all ranging Mn age 
from 12 to IS years.

Quality Cars
■ BY

Brown-Beaupre
RANK HNANCING

1952 Chrysler Windsor De Luxe Conv. C C O K  
Coupe—Radio, heater, fo f Rreen. . . . D o w p ^ ^ y ^
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club Coupe— C Q O t h  
Heater, seat covert, food tires. . . . Down ^ < 9 7 9
1951 Studebaker Champion Club Coupe—  C Q A E  
Heater, dark blue, extra clean............Down
1950 Plymouth Special De Luxe 4-Door—- E A A C  
Radio, heater, white tires. One owner. Down ̂ i L
1950 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door—
Radio, heater, extra clean.................................... Down ̂ * 9 7 9
1950 Studebaker Commander 4-Door— C O O t h  
Radio, heater, new paint. One owner. Down
1949 Chevrolet Del.uxe Club Coupe— Radio, E  A
heater, new paint and seat covers.. Down ^  w
1948 Chrysler Windfmr 4-Door— C O  E  A
JRadio, heater. One owner.................Down
1946 OMamobile 76D 4-Door—
Radio, heater, hydramatic........ .....Down $ 19 5

YOUR CHRY8LER-PLYMOUTH DEALER , 
OPEN EVERY EVENING T IL  9:00 P. M.

B r o w n - B e a u p r e *  I n c .
30 BISSELL STREET Mitchell 9-5234

“H8W MUCH IS THAT 
Y  B 8 D G EIH  

/  .  S8LIM EHFS
WIHCCWr

A lol Ices than you think. You can 
own a new 195.3 Dodfc 6 paae. aedan for 
aa low aa $2086.

We are in need of used cars. Hifheat allowance on your 
trade in. Act now for the beat deal in Connecticut.

Specials For This Week
R i MP IT P f V f P P A  gITP P P  I AnMf/t with  M v t X S  A  w AV.TaV m\fl V A E!*8%g\ ^LJ I C* ̂ V« I aOBQVU W IAU

powersteerinf, haa onlv 1500 milea for . ...-S2695
Down Payment

1951 PONTIAC CLUB SEDAN—R. H . .............$360
1951 PACKARD 4-DR. (200)—R, H , 0-D. . . . . .  .$360
1951 PLY. 4-DR.—H. D....................................$290
1951 CHEV. 4-DR—R. H............ .................. $290
19.50 PLY. 4 DR.—R. H..................................... $260
1950 DOIXiE 2-DR.—H, D.................. $260
1950 FORD CUSTOM 2-DR.—R. H................... $240
19.50 PLY. CLB. CPE.—H. D. .......................... $260
1949 OLDS “98’’—R. H. Hvd.............................$310
1948 D0D(;K 2-DR.—R. H................................ $200
1946 PLY. 4-DR.—R, H....................................$139
1946 BUICK 4-I)R.—R, H...................................$139

As Is As Traded Specials
NO MONEY DOWN Full Price
1940 DODGE 4-DR. . . ............................. $99
1940 CHEV. CPE. . ; ...............   $159
19.39 BUICK 2-DR............................................$129
1937 OLDS 4-DR................    $79

Remember: Make it a habit to see Ed Abbott. For a 
deal that’s fancy—See Jack Clancy. We now have a 
French represehtativc . . . ao why walk? (Jet off your 
feet—a«c Marc Marxent!

S O L I M E N E ,  Inc.
“YOUR DOGE.PLYMOUTH DEALER" >
634 CENTER ST. —‘ t EL. MI-3-5101

(/

'k Late Model Used Cors /ir
INEFECT THE$E VALUE$ AND 

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY BBCAUBI

OUR PRICES ARE BOWN
Top Trades on Hew Hutkous
A FEW CAR$ FOR IMMEDIAH DiLIVRRY

NEW  JE T  D EU V ER ED  T O  YOUR 
DOOR FO R  AS LOW  AS

*1895.00
1950 CHEVROLET ~ TUltOB $1295

1947 HUDSON “ “JiSSP ‘ $695

1948 HUDSON ‘ $895

1946 HUDSON
Kadle and heater. *

CLUB e X O K
OONVEKTIBLB ^ 0 7 0

1948 CHEVROLET $8^5
1949 BU ICK " S iS  $1195

CONVERTIBLE-^yaaflew, radl* ap4 hea^ .

1946 CHEVROLET $ i95
FLECTMASTBR—Baile a ^  kaatar.

1948 CHEVROLET $895
Kadlo aad heater.

1951 CHEVROi^ET SEÔ  $1295
Very eleaa.

1951 CHEVROLET GLIDE $1595
8EDAN-;-4Udle aad-lMater.

1947 DeSOTO SEDAN $695
Badie and heater. . ■ .

1952 DODGE “ S S r  $1695
OOUPE—Radio aad heater/ gyreemtle driven

1951 HUDSON SEDAN $1995
Radle. heater, hydramatte drive.

1947 KAISER SEDAN 
Radi* and heater, 4 newa tires.

$595

1947 MERCURY $895
New t«p, exrellent rondition.

1949 NASH ~  $795
AMBASSADOR SEDAN— Radio and heater.

1949 PLYMOUTH SAVE
.SPECIAL DELUXE SEDAN— Radio and heataf. 
Like new.

1948 PLYMOUTH $895
n ;F B  COUPE—Special DVhixe. Radle and heatm  

' Comptetely-overhaMled. - " -

1951 s t u d e b a k e r  $1795
LAND  CRITISER SEDAN— Hydramatic.

1942 BUICK TUDOR $195

1941 CHEVROLETTUDOR$295
SPECIAL DE LUXE.

1938 DODGE COUPE
Runs well.

$95

Up To 36 Months To Pay—Bank Rates

McClure
AUTO CO., Ine.

Authorized Direclt Factory Hudson Dealer ,

373 MAIN $T. L  MANCHI

Advertise in The Herald~-It Pay*
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Eagle Badge liohovs Given 
iSeout& Juros and Ruddell

\  „ _ _ _

l»resenUUOn of Eagle Scout 
badges to Rayrhond Juros, son of 
Mr. and Mns. Stanley Juro.s,'' 68 
Branford street, and David Rudr 
dell, son of Mrs. Grace ftuddell, 14 
Blssell street, highlighted the 
Court of Honor held by Troop 23 
before 125, Scout* and their 
parents, Wednesday evching.^  ̂at * 
Center Congregational ChUrch>v

Juros, a member of the Troop i 
for the. past flve.yean^^as served 
lor two years as Juniw Assi.stant: 
Scoutmaster in charge of the Wolf [ 
Patrol. A Senior in Manchester | 
High School, he recent was accept- 
ed for admittance at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut. In school he 
was a member of the soccer and 
track teams and active in Sock 
and Buskin, the school dramatic 
club, playing the lead role in "Tlie 
Connecticut Yankee in King Ar-’ 
thur's Court," prc.sented la.st year.
  Riiddell. -a member of the troop 

for the past four years, is leader 
of the Sequoia Patrol. He led-his 
boys to Victory in the District 
Camporee one year and placed 
second another year. More recent-
ly he has .served as a crew leader 
In the Troop Explorer program and 
as senior patrol leader of the 
troop.

He also was elected to the Niki- 
Wigi, the senior honor society of 
Camp Pioneer, the Charter Oak 
Council Boy Scout camp. This year 
he will be a member of the Camp 
Pioneer staff.

The Eagle badges were present-
ed in an impressive ceremony con-
ducted by Scoutmaster Harry 
Maidment, Assistant Scoutmaster 
Robert Harrison, Explorer Advisor 
George Hansen, Assistant Explor-
er Advisor Roland Morrison, Assist-
ant Scoutmaster John Panciera, 
and Assistant Scoutmaster David 
Nichols.

Mothers of the boys were pre-
sented with miniature pins as a 
token of the honor received by
their boys. - ........ •

List of Awards
Other awards made at the Court 

of Hnoor follows:
Tender pins: Roland Gerard, 

Richard Baxter, Thomas Topping, 
and Theodore Gannutz.

Service Stars^ George McGraw, 
Timothy Rohan, David Ruddell and 
Robert Mokulis.

Second Class badges —Robert 
Olmsteail, Charles Gipson, Earle 
Selwitz, Keith Backus, Brian 
Smith, Ronald Wrubel, and Jeffery 
Larson.

4, The . only First Class badge was 
! awarded to Wlnthrop Porter.  

Star Scout awards—James Dono- 
ivan, Benedict Zollo, James Juros, 
: and Alan Weiss.

Life Scout awards — Richard 
I Morrison, Milton Shaw, and Robeit 
[ Mokulis.
1 Seventy-two merit badge.s were 

presented to 26 Scouts and Explor-
ers as follows:

Elwood Anderson: citizenship, 
home, first aid; Roger Anderson: 
citizenship in the home, home re-
pairs; George Beauregard: citizen-
ship in the home; James Donovan; 
personal fitness, public health, for-
estry. hiking: Charles Dougan; 
hiking, flremanship; Peter Hansen: 
public health, hiking, flremanship; 
James Juros; safety, public health.

flremanship, citizenship in -  the 
home, cooking; Raymond Juroi: 
flremanship, personal fitness, na-
ture, forestry; Thomas Juros; first 
*id;'Otti*ensldp4n the homer—  "

Philip Laimoreaux; first aid, citi-
zenship In the home; Ronald Mas- 
nicki; hiking, flremanship, public 
health: George MCGraw: flreman-
ship; William Minnick; first aid, 
citizenship In' the home; Robert 
Mokulis: forestry; Richard Morri-
son; citizenship in the community, 
forestry, reading, hiking; Timothy 
Rohan: citizenship in the home., 
home repairs,.first aid; David Rud- 
(jell' citizenship in the community, 
flremanship. forestry, reading, pub-
lic speaking, hiking; Richard Rud-
dell: personal fitness, public health, 
safety; John Scheibenpflug: public 
health, hiking, flremanship; Mil- 
Ion Shaw: public health, flremsn- 
ship. reading.

David Smith: citizenship In the 
home, first aid; Leslie Stevenson; 
citizenship in the home; Herbert 
Tyler, first aid; lAlan Weiss, first

aid. Citizenship in the'home, read-
ing,'' Richard Yulez, first aid, cltl-.' 
zenshlp In the home; ^Benedict 
Zollo , personal fitness, citizenship 
in the home; hiking, flremanship,
safely,''puBilc liM^ .....  ~

The opening ceremony was con-
ducted by Alan Weiss, patrol 
leader, and the Panther Patrol. Mr. 
Hansen spoke to the group briefly 
about the cake sale to be held at 
the A A P this Saturday. Messrs. 
Hansen and Morrison showed 
movies and slides of the troop's 
recent activities. . The meeting 
closed with the Schoiitrnaster'e 
Benediction led by Scoutmaster 
Maidment.  

THIRD WAR FOUR
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii— (IP) — 

Destroyer Division 91 was the 
first to complete a third tour of 
duty in the Far East since the 
start of the Korean war. The divi-
sion is made \ip of the destro.vers 
Collett. Lyman K. Swen.<K>n, De- 
Haven and Mansfield.

5)ulward Bound’ 
Cast Announced

The cast for "Outward Bound," 
the Center Thespians’ final produc-
tion for the 1952-53 season has 
been.selected by Director Jack Coe. 
The play will be presented June 
2 and 3 at Bowers School.

Included in the cast of the Sut-
ton Vane three-act drama aboard 
a ship sre newcomers to local 
theatergoers as well as familiar 
veteran Thespians.

Edward Klgwlen will play the 
major role of̂  Mr, Prior, a highly 
strung young man addicted to 
stimulants; .Willis Gay is cast ax 
Rev. William ’Duke.- a sUicere 
clergyman; Phil Burgess as Mr. 
LIngley. an overbearing, pompus 
business man; B. J. du Biel as Mrs. 
Cniveden-Banks, a withered har-
ridan.

Ruth Rowley will be seen as Mrs.

Midget, a very humble but mother-
ly charwoman; Penny Richter and 
Jame'fc Pierce provide the romantic 
Interest as Ann And Henry; 
Charles Fowler is .cast .as Scrubby, 
the kindly steward; and Donald 
McClain will play the part of Rev. 
Frank Thomson, the Jovial elderly 
clergyman.

Although a British play, the ap-
peal of "Outward Bound" is 
universal. It has proved to be as 
popular with Americans as with 
the British. The subtle blending of 
humor and pathos by the play-
wright provides complete enter-
tainment for every audience.

Tickets for the play are now on 
sale at Weldon's, the Center Phar-
macy, the Dairy Queen and the 
Center Ĉ hiirch office. Tickets may 
also be obtained from- the ticket 
chairman Mrs. Thomas Brady or 
from any member of Thespians.

The Adaminaby irrigation tun-
nel, under construction In Aus-
tralia, is 21 feet'in diameter.

UPTON 
f o i i p  M ix # !

33c 
33e 
16c

TOMATO VmTA HI

Lipton Tea Bags 48 for 45^ 
Lipton’s Frostee 
Sherbet . . . . . . . .  2 for 33 ̂

EXPERT WATCH
Repa ir in g

1 -
PERM-O-SEAL CRYSTALS 

Guaranteed Workmanship

DEWEY-RICHMAN
167 MAIN ST.

Do You Nood 
Spaeo For Your 

Partios, Waddings, 
Banquots, Showors, 

Etc.?
THE ITALIAN. 

AMERICAN H ALL
1S5 ELDKIDGE ST.

HAS 2 U R G E  
H A liS

Ceritpleto kitchen facilities If 
WMtod. Also bar^ facUltlea. 
OMarar fimlshed If dealred.

Esr Whilher InformilUon Call

JOHN A.VOUMO. Ml-t-OlM  
ar MT-g-GGn  ar at tha clnb.

1 . .  
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14 DEPOT SQ UARE -  N ORTH EN D

SA T U R D A Y , M AY 16,7 P. M. to 9 P. M.
W a'ra mighty proud o f pur N EW  CLU B C H tA N Tl with its " N EW  LO O K " — and wo know 

you'll liko it too . Co m plo l^ y rodpeorotod and modomiiod with your grootor com fort, 
convonionco and onjoymont in mind— it's tho lost word in dining ploosurt.

W E'D LIKE YO U T O  BE O UR O UR G UEST T O M O RRO W  A N D SEE THE TRA NSFOR �
M ATIO N T H A T H AS TAKEN PLA CE A T CLV B C H IA N TI.

Soft dinnor music . . c o iy  otmosphoro . . . courtooUS sorvico— those oro but o 'fow
of tho things you will enjoy d o n g with tho finest o f foods, proporod by our new moster 
chef. —

REMEM BER: For good food , oxportly proporod cmd sorvod in a dolightful otmesphero 
with spend and courtesy . . . you can't bocH Clu b Ch ian ti.

Busintss Men’s F e a t u r i n g  O u r  F a m o u s

LUNCHEONS AND PIZZAS
DINNERS SERVED DAILY made to oot horo— or to toko out.

(Above)—;View of a cozy section of our modern 
dining room with its new comfortable chairs.

D A NCIN G EVERY SA TURD AY NIGHT

4
4

\
i

(Above)— View of our modernized bar— dispensing your 
favorite brands o f wine, beer and liquors ^

T H E F O LLO W IN G FIRMS P A R TIC IP A TED  IN  RED EC O R A TIN G  A N D  F U R N ISH IN G  O U R NEW REST A U R A N T

BERUBE
W O O D W ORKIN G CO .
 ̂ J42 A D A M S S T . M A N CHESTER

/ T EL MI-9-5043

J. A : W HITE 
GLASS CO .

24 BIRCH ST .. M A N CHESTER 

T EL MI-9^7322

■ f / 1

RA DDIN G 
NEON SIGNS

42 BURNSIDE A y E . , EAST H ARTTORD  

n T EL H ARTFO RD t - i m  ^

RO Y STRICKLA N D
.  TILE A N D U N OLEU M  

321V2 O A K U N D  ST .. M A N CHESTER 

T EL MI-9.1148

\ .

Cuts 
F o r  L a b o r  

And Health
(OoBUmiad From. Paga Ona)V

quested by Trumim and |1,722,- 
544,870 by BlsenhoWer.

National Labor flelstiqns Board 
-^an even nlng millions compared 
with $9,800,000 requested bV'Tru-
man and^9,Vi millions by Blsen,- 
hower.

National Mediation Board 
$1,004,000 compared with $1,168,' 
000 requested by Truman M d 
$1,083,000 by EUsenhower.

Federal Mediation and Concilia-
tion Service— $3,210,000 compared 
with $3,747,500 requested by Tru-
man and $3,470,000 by Elsenhower.

No cuts were recommended in 
the $1,340,000,000 for grants to 
states for public assistance, pay-
ments JviiiclL.ara.. fixed by-law...... .

Compared with the current 
•, year’s ..appropriations, ,^the , allot-

ments over which the committee 
hsd discretion were cut 31 percent.

In a report drafted by Rep. 
Busbey (R-Ill.), the committee said 
the affected agencies have been up-
grading Jobs — giving employes 
fancier titles and more pay for 
the same work—and demanded 
that the practice be stopped.

KebabUiUtion?
It found fault with handling of 

the vocational rehabilitation pro-
gram, particularly spending money 
on a young men who became a 
wrestling champion while being 
rehabilitated for the loss of three 
t o e s ,  and on a "squinting” 
minister.

Sharp ' cuts were recommended 
In funds for grants to states for 
hospital construction and for the 
National Institutes of Health.'

Tha hospital construction allot-
ment was chopped from 75 million 
dollara requested by Truman to 50 
billions. During tha past six years, 
the committee.aid, more than half 
a billion dollars has been spent on 
hospital construction and on Feb. 
28 of this year there was an unex-
pended balance of 172 millions. 
Many of tha Ijospitals, It is said, 
are not being used to capacity.

The National I n s t i t u  t e a  of 
Health, which do research in medi-
cal fields, were trimmed from 85 
mllUons to $61,586,200.

ditlon, nine local winning entrlDS 
In the regional contest of the na-
tional art exhibit .were displayed. 
Art Service Squad members served 
as guides. .

JPooL j»ft*ea,.4:0iU5UiUng., o f .some, 
of Uie exhibits, were announced 
today b.v Miss Henderson. The win-
ners, title of the paintings and the 
painters were Arvids Kalacis, 
“ Rough Sea", by Bill Ludwig; 
Mrs. George King, "Tree at Night", 
by Elaine Duncan; Miss Jeanne 
Low, "Lafayette on Horseback", 
by Dona LaVista; Raymond E, 
Hagedorn, "Ho u ms ” , by Ed Grim- 
sson; Mrs. Lucille Sloan, 
"Flower.s", by Shirley Bleu; Miss 
Mary McAdams, "Butterfly", by 
Shirley Bleu. \
• Also, Donna Regetts, "Ship-
wreck” , by Bill Ludwig; Alan 
 Wiibrek, "Campfire” , by Bill Lud-
wig; xHra. May McLoughlln, 
"Lilies” , by Jim Doering; Miss 
Helen Smith. "Rose.s", by Mary 
Parmakian; Rick Merritt, "Fall 
Silhouette” , by Bill Ludwig, and 
Ronnie Bieu, "SallBoqt", by Nel-
son Sprague.

T u r k s C u t  
Down 4 0 0  
China Reds

(CoBtlBued From Page One)

The Chinese hurled about 10,000 
rounds of mortar and artillery fire 
at outposts Vegas, Berlin and East 
Berlin before and during Friday’s 
attack, while Allied big guns and 
tanka fired several times that num-
ber.

One battalion of about ,1.000 
Chinese hit Outpost Vegas under 
cover of a smoke screen, while s 
secon^ battalion struck the two 
Berlin forward positions.

-  Both battles were over in 50 
minutes, and the Army said the 
Red attacks were stopped well 
short of hand grenade range.

Obituary

Ike Slated

Doctorate
(Continued from Page One)

ginning with Harding .to receive 
academic honors ' from William 
and Mary, the nation’s second old-
est . college—outranked only by 
Harvard.

Democratic Presidents Roosevelt 
and Truman were similarly honor-
ed. But William and Mary, which 
date.s back to 1693, can count four 
Presidents’'on  Us alumni rolls 
without the honors. They are 
Presidents Washington, Jefferson 
Monroe and Tyler.

After formal ceremonies here, 
the schediile calls for the Presi-
dent to lunch with Chandler and 
go back aboard the yacht to re-
sume the cruise. Tomorrow the 
ship will put in at Norfolk to take 
aboard presidential-speech-writing 
advisers and allow time for a visit 
with Atlantic Fleet • Commander 
Ad'm. Lynde McCormick. The 
yacht will cruise up to Annapo-
lis, Md., then and the President 
will address the Naval -Acaderhy 
midshipmen Sunday in Bancroft 
Hall.

Estate Total 
A t $52,481
The estate of Gustave Schreiber, 

retired building contractor who 
died Feb. 17 at the age of 86, 
amounts to $52,481.45, an inventory 
filed with Probate Judge John J. 
Wallett Indicates.

According to Schrelber's’ will 
$15,000 of the estate' is set 
up in trust with the Man-
chester - T r u s t  Company for 
his wife, Anna Schreiber. The. 
remainder goes' |n equal shares 
to his children, G e o r g e  O. 
Schreiber, Walter E. Schreiber, 
both of Manchester; Dr. Fred C. 
Schreiber of New Britain, and Mrs. 
Martin Qultt of Pound Ridge, N. Y.

No real estate Is included In the 
inventory most of which Is stbeks 
and bonds. Among the stocks are 
$5,072.75, American Chicle Com-
pany; $7,224, Connecticut Light 
and Power Company; $10,300, 
Hartford Electric Ught Company; 
$14,300,. Southern New England 
Telephone Company; and $3,937.50, 
Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany.,,.

A checking account In the Man-
chester Trust Company contains 
$4,372.43.

Perjury Studies 
Asked ill Senate

Town Directors 
To Study School 

Issues Tonight
Several Items face the Board of 

Directors when it meets tonight at 
8 p. m. in the hearing room of the 
Municipal-Building.

The Joint subcommittee on the 
high school has recommended that 
the board set June 5 as the date 
for a hearing on an appropriation 
of $5,000,000 for the new high 
school and June 3 as the date for .a 
public hearing on an appropriation 
for Keeney street school.

The board is also slated to fix 
dates for making voters in con-
nection with the forth coming r,ef- 
erenduma on the two schools.

Other matters to come before 
the group are:

1. An ordinance which permits 
the town clerk to close on Thurs-
day evenings. Other departments 
in-the Municipal Bulldifig are now 
closed then.

2. A report by the committee on 
polling places.

3. A proposal that the aban-
doned Bunce school be used by the 
police departrnent for training.

4. A petition (p correct sewerage 
conditions on Florence street.

5. A proposed raise in' water 
connection charges.

D e a ths

Mrs. NntnUe Lupien
Word has b««n received of the 

death of Mrs. Natalie Lupien, of 
Springflekl, Vt„ wife of Ulysses 
’ ’Tony’’ Laipien, former major 
league baseball player and Man-
chester resident.

Mrs. Lupien died last Friday at 
the age of 34 after a long Illness. 
Besides her husband she leaves 
three daughters, her mother, s 
sister and two taVothers.

Funeral services were held last 
Sunday.

Mr. Lupien played baseball at 
Manchester Hi g h .  Loomis and 
Harvard b e f o r e  reaching the 
major leagues with the Boston Red 
Sox.. He wzs serving as. playlng- 
man'ager of Corning. N. 'Y., in the 
Pony League up until the lime of 
his wife’s death. He resigned his 
baseball post.

Paper Collections  ̂
End After June 8

Collection of waste paper I.t  
Manchester will pome to an end 
after June 8. according to a..der. 
ciaion made by the Paper Salvage 
Committee which met last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin said to d ^  no town collection 
of waste piTper la contemplated. 
He said there Is no money in the 
budget for the Job and the town 
has no facilities for the collection.

The town now collects nibbl'-h 
twice a year and garbage is col-
lected regularly under a contract.

Leon Thorp, a member of the 
salvage committee, said today the 
collection is being terminated be-
cause it no longer provides a profit 
to buy equipment forrthe hospital.

A statement by Thorp follows: 
" " I t  is with the utmost regret 

tlTSt~ the '  committee was forced^ 
Into this decision but 11 has come 
only after Weeks of study of the 
whole situation and various plans. 
A steady decline in the market 
price of waste paper coupled with 
constantly Increasing labor costs 
of picking up the paper plus sort-
ing and baling have brought about 
a cost situation that , has 411 but 
wiped out any profit to buy equip-
ment for the hospital. After all ex-
penses were paid for April there 
remained less than $35 for the hos-
pital.'

"During the almost 10 years 
that the paper salvage plan has 
been in operation in Manchester, 
almost $35,000 worth of equip-
ment has been bought for the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. It 
Is hoped that enough more money, 
may be realized by June 8 to round 
out this figure to,an exact $35,000.

MHS Art Exhibit 
Called Success

Attracting large crowds ea«-h of 
the two nights it was open this 
week, the annual Manchester High 
Bchool Art Ehchibit was considered 
a huge succe.ss by Mis.s Hope Hen-
derson. instructor of art. The. 
event was held in the art gallaries 
TTuesday and Wedne.s((ay evening.

More than 350 paintings, draw-
ings and'craft work were exhibited 
by atudenU In the clas-ses. In ad-

Funerals

Alexander I»veland
The funeral of Alexander Love-

land, of 78 Linden street, who died 
Tuesday, night at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, was held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, with the 
rector. Rev. Alfred L. William.s, 
ofliri'ating. Burial was in the Ea.st 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Harold 'Ventres.''. 
Earl Loveland. Jesse Davis. HsrOul 
McLain, Albert Cadieux^snd New-
ton Taggart.

(GonOnned From Page One)

Island border la a step nearer 
reality today with the Connecticut 
House of Representatives firmly 
backing the project.

The construction Job which 
would be the largest state under-
taking in histoi-y would stretch 
from Greenwich to Danielson and 
will cost $213,000,000 according to 
highway department estimates.

The House by a 183-3 vote yes-
terday backed the proposal which 
has for years been a subject of 
eontroveray and sent it-'on to the 
Senate where it is expected to get 
similar treatment. .

An unemployment compensation 
bill containing two provisions to 
which Democrats strongly objected 
got House approval yesterday and 
was sent to the Senate.

The measure provides an in-
crease in maximum weekly bene-
fits from $24 to $30 a week.

The Senate has for Its considera-
tion today a House-approved bill 
increasing benefits to widows of 
state policemen. TTie measure act-
ed on yesterday increases from 
$1,000 to $7,500 the sum to be paid 
a widow of a trooper killed in the 
line of duty. It allows payment of 
$20 monthly for each child under 
-18 and a payment of $4,000 to the 
childleas widow of a slain trooper.

The dependent parent or parents 
of an unmarried policeman would 
get $4,000 instead of $1,000. The 
bill is retroactive to Jan. 1. ao as 
to' include the dependents of State 
Policeman Ernest Morse, who wes 
slain in the line of duty several 
months ago.

Final legislative approval w-as 
given yesterday to a bill allowing 
local courts to set up a small 
claims division.

Public Records

POW  Snag 
Still Blocks 
Truce Talk

(CloBtInneg From Png* One)

Warns Red 
War Action  
Not Halted

(OontlBiMG trmm Pago One)

forces with Soviet assistance. We 
can only conclude that disarma-
ment la at beat aqitfe years away  ̂
and preparedness is essential. We 
can only conclude that we need im-
proved and strengthened armed 
forces, even while our "diplomats 
and statesmen negotiate.

"Most of all, we must conclude 
that our military preparedness 
must be continued on a long range 
basis, as economically as possible, 
but without Jeopardizing our future 
—either by inviting attack through 
weakness, or risking our economy 
by overspending on armament.

"That last question of how 
Inilch-lw’e can afford to spend be-
fore we Jeopardize- our economy 
la not my -responsibility or the re- 
xponsibility.of. the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. It is a very difficult de-
cision and one which we military 
men do not have to make.’^ . . .

"In the decision of force levels, 
we have good Intelligence on the 
capabilities of the potential ene-
mies, and we know what our Al-
lies can do in case of attack. TThe 
yardstick of military measurement 
la rather acefurate."

with violating the corner parking 
law.

Child Aid Group 
N6te¥ Firiit Year

through the Allied plan, finding al 
most nothing satiMactory.

Want Prior Decision 
He repeated that a later pollti-' 

cal conference-should settle the 
fate of any, priaoners who refuse 
to go back' after Red "explans- 
tions”—the Allies demanded setr 
tlement of their fate before an 
armistice.

He said the Allied plan to release 
the 34,000 North koresna is an 
attempt "to retain more than two 
thirds of the captured personnel of 
our aide who are not directly re-
patriated . . .  but this . . . will 
absolutely be of no avail."

Harrison answered;
"You said . . . that the basic 

purpose of our proposal is the op-
posite of yours. We agree with 
that' statement.

"Our proposal is Intended to 
avoid forced repatriation, to pro-
tect the human rights of prisoners 
and to provide a custodial organi-
zation which will be able to execute 
Its functions.

"Scheme”  Charged 
"As far as we can see, your pro-

posal is Intended either to control 
the custodial commission, or, fail-
ing in that, to be able to prevent 
its functioning . , your proposal 
i.'« merely a scheme for forcing the 
ultimate return of the prisoners to 
your control.’.'.. --.t

In detail, Harrison denied that 
the Allied proposal Is designed to 
control the five-nation commission. 
He said the Reds had no basis for 
objecting to proposals that India be 
the sole nation to furnish armed 
forces to control the prisoners.

The Manchester AMoclation for 
the help of Retarded Children ob-
served, its first anniversary last 
night with a potluck supper and 
meeting at the Covenant-Con-
gregational Church.

Officers elected for the coming 
year Include the following: Pres-
ident, John R. McElraevy; vice 
president, John A. Craig; secreta-
ry, Mrs. John A. Partridge; treas-
urer, Miss Florence Taylor.

Directors elected were, William 
Mercer, one year, whose term will 
expire in 1954; two years, John 
Keneally, term expiring in 1955.

Program chairman, Mrs. John 
R. McElraevy played selected re-
cordings of speeches made at the 
conference of the Child Research 
Clinic, at the Wood Schools in 
LaAghorne, Pa., in May 1952.
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H I G H  O W

BIBELOW SANFORD

BROADLOOM
MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED .
"WALL TO WALL SPEClAUSr*

808 MAIN STREET TEL. M1-9-UM
Comer Middle Turapllie at Plnehurst Comer, Manchester 

OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:30 —  WEDNESDAY TO NOON 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Hunting Kliife 
Brings Arrest

Earl H. Johnson, 2L of 150 Bran-
ford atreet, was arreated on a 
charge of carrying a dangerous 
weapon when a hunting knife with 
a 6>/i'-lnch blade was found in his 
car today.

Police Lt. Raymond Griffin, who 
made the arrest, said be saw the 
knife after he had stopped John-
son’s car on Spruce street shortly 
before noon. Johnson, who was 
traveling at what Orlffln said was 
a fast rate of speed, has also been 
charged with violation of rules of 
the road.

The officer said he spotted the 
knife handle protruding from be-
tween the car’s front-seat cushion 
and the driver’k leg while talking 
to Johnson after he had stopped 
him.

Johnson will face both charges 
In Town Court Wednesday. .

Yesterday, police arrested Mrs. 
Anna Welts. 62. of 190 Eldrtdge 
street, for obtaining unernploy- 
ment compensation fraudulently.

Mrs. Weiss, who is being held 
under 170 bond, allegedly accept^ 
ed unemployment compensation 
totaling $48 In July and August, 
1952. She was taken Into cus-
tody by State Policeman M. J. 
Sahty and Manchester Police Lt. 
Walter Cassells on a warrant is-
sued by.'Deputy Judge John J. 
O’Connor.

In other arrests reported today, 
Maurice J. Correnti, 33, of 86 
Birch* street, was charged with 
keeping an unlicensed dog, and 
William F. M. Devlin. 20. o f 46 
Glenwood street, wee charged

N O W . BEFO RE THE A N N U AL SUM MER INST ALLA TIO N  SEASO N  

BEGIN S. IS THE TIME T O  M O DERNIZE Y O UR HEA TIN G PLA N T

BURKERS BOILERS
COMPLETE HEATING
Act* N O W A nd G e t A  Thorough , Unhurried 

Insta lla t io n — A t  Easier Terms

QUALITY PRODUCTS - EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

Another MORIARTY Plus Item-----
Le f to ver Co a l Removed —  C re d it  G iven Tow ards

New Insto lla t io n

Brothers
315 CEN TER STREET TEL. M L3 .S13I

About Town

^Warrantee Deed
Philip .Savva to Henry A. Kelley 

and Lulu M. Kelley, property at 
St. Lawrence and Stone streets. i 

Louis A. Andlslo and Camillo ' 
' to Maxwell Miller, proper-
ty on Gieeh road.

•ludgment IJen
Rosetta Madeliene Segreto 

Floi'idia against Carmelo Floridia. 
property at 39 Dover road in the i 
amount of $465.

Marriage IJeense i 
Edmond Arthur BlaisN and 

Flouzia Catherine Engicharat.

TR O O P N o . 25 B O Y  SC O U T

C A K E  S A L E
T O M O RRO W  ST ARTIN G A T 9:30 A. M.

* A  & P SU PER M A RKET
114 EAST CEN TER STREET

Tlie Hartford Pembroke College , 
Club will meet Monday, May 18, at 
6:20 p. m. at the home of Mrs. j 
William E.' Robotham,- 'Sunset; 
Farms. West Hartford. It will be ; 
the annual meeting with election : 
of otftears. The cluJ) has several i 
members in Manchester. |

"Opportunities in Chemistry and 1 
Chemical Engineering" will JBe the j 
topic of a panel discussion to be 
held May 26 at 8:30 p. m. in the 
Jewett City High School ahdlto- 
rium, under the auspices of the 
Eastern Connect’lciit ChemicaPEn- 
gineers Club of which Norman 
Greenman of Rogers Corporation 
Is chairman of  ̂officers. CTieney 
Brothers are alro a. member o f the 
organization. __  ________

Manchester LOL No. 99̂  wilT 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o ’clock 
in Oranee.Hall. All members are 
requested to attend.

The annual meeting of all groups 
of the South Methodist WSCS will 
be held Monday at 7:45 p. m. fol-
lowing a potluck supper at 6:45. 
The Mizpah group will be In 
charge of entertainment and the 
business will Include election of 
officers for the romlng year. Mrs. 
Charles F. Straight, president, has 
called a meeting of the executive 
board for 6:30.

4
Mrs. Esther SinkIn.son'Of Scars- 

dale, N. Y.. is visiting with her 
mother. Mrs. LeVerne Holmes of 
Main street.

Mystic Review, WBA members, 
will leave at 8:30 a. m. tomorrow 
In front of the telephone building 
by bus for the state rally at the 
Hotel Burritt, New'Britain. The 
Guards will put on the floor work 
and the WBA Juniors, an exhibi-
tion drill. Mrs. Nellie McCann, dis-
trict deputy will preside, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Eytushek, of Mvstic Re-
view, will' serve as vice president. 
Mrs. Bessie Farris, another dis-
trict depujty. will be present; Mrs. 
Bhirlev -Grace, past president, will 
be, mistress of reremonie'a, and 
Mrs.'Cirare Best, state field direc-
tor bf Ijiartford, will be guest of 
honor. TJne bsnatiet tomorrow eve-
ning at 6:30 will be' at the Bur- 
ritL

Brand New, Genuine
f

The Re frig era to r w ith  N ew Ideosl

/
I
I
J
1

ARE YOU C O NSI DERI N G

I

A HOME 7

Yo u will be most p a r t ic u la r to sea t h a t  the home m ee ts 
your nee ds.

Be just as sure t h a t  the m ort g a g e m ee ts your needs, 
t o o . Is i ts in t e rest ra t e  re aso n a b le? A r e  t he t erms o f  p a y �
ment a d a p t e d  to your p ro b a b le in co m e?

W h y  not t a k e  i t ou t w i t h t he F irst  N a t io n a l Bank o f  M an �
c h est e r , w h ere you will be d ea lin g wit h ne ighbors and  
f r ie n ds? W h e re  the in t e rest ra t e  is reaso n a b le and the t erms 
k eye d to your inco m e and si t u a t io n?

See T h ese Frig id a ire Fea tures!
• O u ic k u b a  le a  T r a y t

' •  R u ( t - rs( l i t a n l  t h s i v s t
« F u l l - w id t h  C h i l l  D r a w a r
•  H a M t  2 7  I b i .  f ro x a n  f a o d  
a H y d r a l a r  h a ld t ' 1 7 .5 q t i .

f ru i t* a n d  v a f lo t a b la* 
a N a w  i t y l i n t  — In t i d a  a n d  

a m  ;

a K u il t  a n d  b a c k a d  b y  
O a n a ra l M a l a n

C m e m / A sk a 6o(ff ^
Li b a r a l t r a d a - i n  o H o w o n ca — lo w d o w n  
p o y m a n t . a o t y  l a r s i i .  S a a  oN tha n a w  
F r i p l d a k a  m e d a t i l  F r k a d  f ro m SO O O .O O

invie.ie F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
JOHNSON BROTHERS

ELEC T RIC a I  C O N TR A CT O RS

1063 M AIN S U EE T M A N C H ESTER

O F M A N CHESTER
'Federal l^eerra Syeleiii Tel.

M lte h e K  9 -4 5 1 1

Y  \ - 7"!

..A'
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TOONBRVILLE POLKS' ^  BY FONTAINE FOX 

MiCKKY (HlHSfeLFyHcGutRg

r -  I S - S 3

OUT OUR WAY BY J. K. WILLIAMS

m
THCK^ BOSSES 

w it h  t h e m  DRAWIN'S. 
t h e y  s p r e a d  'EM 
OVER ANYTMIWO-UKE 
A  TABLECLOTH OVER 
TH ' DRTY PISHES.' 
AND. BOY, you  SOT 
A  TRIP OVER HILL AN' 
Da l e  f o l l o w in ' ’e m -  
e v e r y t h in g 's  OVER 

TH' NEXT Ripae,'

THEY'RE CLEVER 
WITH ’EM,THCXJG>H- 
THEY GET YOU AND 
EVERVTHlIvlG e l s e  
ON E PG ^, BUT n e v e r  
ICNOCIC ANYTHING  

OFF PE R  FEAR OF 
TO PICK UP  

R  THEMSELVES.'

. THE eLANKETS

FUNNY Bu s in e s s BY HERSHBERGER

MIA U f ^ . w.-
• 5-/̂  ‘

Tm sorry, but tht •toamship coibpany frown* on thi* 
» *ort of thing!” '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

VWVW0RD.TVJ16G6.' DO
t h e s e  o l d  b a t t l e -
SMOKED EVES PIAV ME 
FALSE OR 16 THIS OLAF 
PATRICK CHONG.Th e
---- INDIAN WRESTLER?

AVNK f i
__ SURPRISE I

i|

I  MET OLAF
a c c i d e n t a l l y '
—  I  WAS CURIOUS 
TO SEE WHAT SOME 
SCARED KiDS 
We r e  Ru n n in g  
AWAV FROM/- 
— A  MAN WITH 
Mis c l a s s i c a l

KlSSeR CAN HELP 
US DO-Bu s in e s s  

Wit h  x  w e l u n g t o m
SIMS/

s o m e b o d y '^ 
You WANT 

TO b e n d  
IN t h e  i  

-SHAPE OF 
A  B e e r  

'^\co\L Z

TAND BY FOR 
OLAF*

ALLEY OOP The Hour Strikes BY V. T. HAMLIN

" t h e  ENSU6H 
POWER IS NEAR. 
LED BY MALCOLM," 
Hie'UNOE SIWARD 
AND THE GOOD 
MaCOUFF."

SCENEn
ACTX

...BUT FOR CERTAIN 
HE CANNOT BUCKLE 
HIS DtSTEMPER'D 
CAUSE WITHIN THE 

OF RULE!

NOW O C XS HE FEEL 
HIS SECRET MURDERS 

SnCKING ON HIS HANDS...) 
HIS TITLE HANG LOOSE 
ABOUT HIM, LIKE A 

GIANT'S ROSE UPON 
A  DWARFISH THIEF!

AND OOP, HERO OP A  
HUNDRED BATTLES. ISl 
CARRIED ALONG UKE A 
CHIP IN A FLOOD.

CHRIS WELKIN, PUneteel Company BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

IV E  SOT 3 
TOSWIF^  ̂
THAT TAPE ■
r e c o r d in g .
IF WELKIN 
GETS IT, MY 
NAME IS 
PCe-StAR!^

THATS THE RIGHT 
’ HEADINtf...r MISHT 

FIND TT HERE!

o <

PRISCILLA’S POP By Mutual Agreement

’ T W IS  W E E K E N D  
, I  W A N T  A L L  

T W E  R U G S  
I T A K E N  O U T - 
A N D  A IR E D .'

^ T H A T 'S  
' W M A T  

M RS. M CNULTY 
D O E S  E V E R Y  
,S P R »N G ,

PW , YES... A N D ,, 
fM  T A K IN IG . 
F I S M I N G  T R I P  

W I T M  “

5, TM AT'S  w h a t
■“  M C N U L T Y

LET 'S F O R G ET T H E RU GS!) 
W E DO N'T h a v e  t o  D0'<  
T H I N G S J U S T  B EC /

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Anawer to Prevlou* Puxzle
XiDmmon Soyin^gs

HOBlZOIfTAL 61 American 
1 " C h o n  the

n m a
□  d U
n o a

9 "Beyond the

S College cheer
12 ■•The----- of

March”
IS Soon-\.-
l i  Auxtralian...

ostrich 
15 Sorcery
17 " ----- of good

w ill”
18 Thicknesses
19 Small rodent
21 Repetition
22 "Just a -----

m.in''
24 "----- drawer

secret"
27 "Make the ..

-----  of it”
29 Continent ~
32 Fragrances
34 '^Seventh ——  

stretch”
36 Account
37 Mississippi " ‘ 

river
discoverer

38 Disparage
39 Cook slowly
41 Egg drink
42 " ----- and

' ■ order”
44 Baltic Island 
46 Cup 
49 George

. Eliot's " -----
I Mamer”
33 Rodent
64 Needle*made 

I lace
96 Metal-bearini 

4 rock 
: 97 Sea eagle 
i 58 Afresh

j 80 Fury

VRBnCAL
1 Speak 

indistinctly .
2 Sacred image
3 Italian saint
4 Compound 

ether
5 "— Joey"
6 Anoints
7 Theater box
8 "A  bitter

□ a a n ^ ^ n a i i i
□ a a ^ B Q C J M i

C3CJU 
□ □ □  

□ a a a B r a a u

• H A y|
T X U m\
f i s m h I
4k X w ^1
■

U U
Bi m
o #
N A

rai N
m Jk
A m
M o

Don’t «=umble~ iT the Wife ■*iya Opportunities exist - everywhere^  V . . . . . . . . .  a._ei. A... urkn •ItlTAVashe's got a lot of things to talk to 
you about; that's much better 
than having her tillk, about things 
she hasn't got.

22 Tries
24 •'-----and,

feathers”
25 Soviet city

----- ” 26 Settles
9 " ----- of sfhs,'.'28 "Times and

10 Prayer ending '  -.,--— ”
11 Suspended 30 Preposition 
16 Weather map 31 Eager...

line 
20 "Ways and

33 "A
victory” '■ 

3.3 Most recertt

.43 "Windshield
V *9

45 Flowering
bush\,

46 Produce , 
yield

47 “----- and
hounds"

48 Girl’s name
50 —— Turner
51 Playing cards 
92 Stitches

and

The ihanager of a department 
atore overheard a clerk say to a 
customer:

Clerk— No, we haven't had any 
for a long time.

Rushing to the scene, the man-
ager assured the customer.

Manager—We’ll send out 
get some.

Then aside to the clerk he *11*

Manager— Don’t ever say we are 
out of anything. Say we will get 
some.

Clerk—But, we were talking 
about rain.
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A Bachelor —a man who has all 
his sheckles, but-no ahackles.

W ife—You must not give yotir 
husband strong coffee., Jt makes 
him too excjted.—  - . -

Neighbor—But, my goodness, 
.vou should see how excited he gets 
when I  give him weak coffee!

Helene—That fellow I've been 
going out with lately ia a profes-
sional ball pla.ver.

Elaine— Really? What t.vpe of 
ball doea he play?

Helene -I don't know exactl.V- 
All he aald was that he was s 
bouncer.

SIDE GLANCES

for folks who are always awake 
to make use of them.

Horse sense: Saying "Neigh” at 
the right time, x

Lecturer—Breathe deeply. Germs 
arc killed by deep breathing,

Student Nurse-^How can you 
teach the germs to breaths, Doc-

_____ ^ x  \

W'lfe to husbsnd; ‘*rve got to get 
some flour, sugsr, matches, butter 
bread, a new fur coat and aonie . 
clothespins —  okay?" —  George '- 
Wolfe in .The Saturday Evening 
Post.

Congressman—And now, gentle-
men. I wish to tax your memory.

Colleague — Good gosh, why 
haven't we thought of that before ?
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Beach Speech 
i.lttle drops of water 

Little grains of sancl,'
Are lamiliar Items 

To a picnic'hand.'"- ''
—True A. Rice, Jr.

..Wife— In most marriage ee^e- 
monies they drop the word obey 
now.

Hubby—To bad, isn’t it? It  used 
to lend a little humor to the 
occasion.

The hard part Isn’t to lesm, but 
having reached middle age, to 
forget.

BY GALBRAITH

BUGS BUNNY

5 1S

a n y t h in 'ELS€ YA WANT M£ T'DO J 
^  '"FORE I SO 1

'LUNT-Ha J  DASEhAlNT- i  -t

f

f - i5
Y. M. U. ̂

»pr. by HU Urm9, b>*.

. 4 ;«a_WONS—Jack Dovnsy's Bualo^

WTIC^Backstage Wife.
WTHT—Cal 'riDcey

, WPRC—Robert Q. X.ewls: Bt. Louis 
HaUnee.

WHAY—Newe; Polka Hop.
WCCC—Husical Scoreboard.

4 i l*—WONS—Jack Oowney’a Huale 
Shop.

WDRCJ-Health Alda.
,  w n c —Ste la Dallas.
■ WTHT—Betty Crocker.
4 :M—WDRL—Hadie Harris.
4 :S»—WDRC—The Recort* Shop. 

WTHT—Rddle Amolc Time.
WTIC—Young Widrter Brown.

'■ WKNB—New*: Requeet.Matlnre.
■ 4 :14. . WDKL—t.Newa; (.Md Kecord Shop.

W TH T-New t: Joe Qlrand. 
W TIC-Just Plain Bill. _  

i ;  WHAY—Newa; Band by Demand.
WKNB—New*i Ba*eb*ll Matinee.

'  t its—WTIC—Front Page Farrell.
4;S4—WTIC—Lorenzo Jonea.

WHAY—Croaby’i  'Quarter.
- -WDRC—Memory Lane.

WONS—Wild Bill HIckoek.
WCCC—Nawa; Mualc.

4 :44—WDRC—Cur: Masaey and Martha 
■niton. .

—  WHAT—Newa ^  .
WTIC—Notea and Quotea. 

i:IW—WONS—Cecil Brown. New*. 
WKNB—EhU Regan^Show.

Krcalag
4 :S*—WDRC—Newa 

•' W HAT Bporta;- Hardware City 
Briefi.

WONS—Newa 
WTIC—Newa.

, WTHT—Newa: Joe OIrand Show.
WKNB—New*; Sport* Review.

'*:1S—WTIC—Strictly Sport*; Weather.
WONS—Patter by Patteraon.

. WHAY—Supper sererade.
WDRC--Jack Zalman.

■'g:**—WDRC-ThI* I  Bellere.
WKNB—Arute Special.

•:2S—WDRC—Guy L.omhardo.
WTCNB—According to the Record. 
W TIC—Weather.

^ '4 :S»—W 'nC—Emil Cotr Glee Oub. 
WONS—Auto Tune Derby.
W THT—Sereno Gemmell.
WCCC—New*: Mu*leal Scoreboard, 

u WKNB—Dinner Date.
4 ;44_ WDRC—New*.

WTIC—Three Star Extra.
W THT—Sport*.
WONS—Sport* Digest; New*.

T;W—WDRC—Beulah. —— -----------
WTIC—Mind Your Hanneri.
W THT—Weather; Capitol New*. 
WONS—Fulton Lewi*. Jr.
WKNB—New*: Mel Allen; Hit of the 

Day.
■ WHAY—New*: Supper Serened*. 
7:16—WONS—Tello-. eat.

WDRC—Junior Miss.
W THT—Elmer Dbt ib.
WKNB—Serenade In Blue.

7 IMF-WOdtS—Gabriel Heetter.
WTIC—New*.
WDRC—Jo Stafford Show.
WTHT—Lore Ranger.
WKNB—Top* In Pop*.

7:U—WDRC—Ed Murrow. -  .
WTIC—One Man * Family.
WONS—Top Tune*.

4:00—WDRC—Mt. Keep.
WTHT—Michael Shayne.
WHAY—New*; Keynotes by Carl. 
WONS—Take a Number.
WTIC— Eddie Fisher and Don 

Ameche.
•:1S—WHAY—New Britain Teacher* 

College.
w n c —Rosemary Clooney Show. 

I:S0—WTHT—Klin for All.
WDRC—Mr. Chameleon.
WTIC—Best Play*.
WONS—True or False.
WHAT—Morton Gould.

• :«S—WHAY—Adult EducaUon.
—\VDRC—There* Music In the 
Air.

W TtiT—Ozzle and Harriet.
WHAY—New*; Night Watch.
WONS—.New*; Rod and Gun Club o( 

the Tear.
9:14—WONS—Public Service Program. 
9:4*—WTHT—Corn** Archer.

WONS—Show Tune Time. 
WHAT—NIte Watch.
WTIC—Talent Showcase.

9:5A- WTH'l —.New: ><i oiidup.
10:04—W TIC-Dlnair Shore.

WTHT—Fight*.
WONS—Frank EdwatO*.
WHAY—Newt; Night Watch.
WDRC—Capitol Cloak H'Kini.

I0;I4—WONS—Music Lorei*' Hour.
WTIC—Word* In 'ho Night.

10:90—WDRC—News; Hartford School 
of Music.

w n c—Newa; Radio City Prerlewa 
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill: Sport*. 

I0i44—WTIC—Pro end Con.
WHAT—Newa 

11:00--New* on *11 ■latlona 
WHAY—Night Welch.

II :04—WDRC—News.
11:14—WTHT—Late Show.

WHAT—Night Watch.

Columbia

Scout Leaders 
Feted by m  .a, 
Present Awards

WONS—Wazwpcka 
WTtC—New*.

“If youV* not t daacon, bowUr, voluntMr firtman, scout* 
mattsr or air spottsr tonight, could you fix tht plug on 

tha hall lamp?*'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
w " -------

N o w  I I  C om es BY EDGAR MARTIN

BY a L VERMEER

W W W

C A N T

6 0 6 ^  . « o o t s  , h  vertvY. «0 H  1 T IU C T * &  e W V l k V
VlVft « fe  \S ^

MICKEY FINN Restless! LANK LEONARD

4^ PennV' Has H'opeŝ BY I.ESLIETURNEB

MMMi TflEkI TMNk 
m  STRETCH MV LEGS! 
FOR A FEW MINUTES! 
you WON'T MIND?

.NESAJPNEWASJUST WHAT KCAMEdF 
• U i W m L .  

MCOMNISRINAVENY 
SEEN MM M y ea r s !

P. M.
WNHC
4:00—Kate Smith.
4:00—One People.
6:14—Meet the Stars.
4:30—Howdy Doody 
0:00—College Roundtabla 
0; 30—Sportacope.
4:40—Weather ForecaaL 
4:4.5—World New* Roundup. 
7:00—aidawalk Iptervrlew*.
7:15—Legislators Report. 
7:80—Thoae Two.
7:45—Camel New* Caravan. 
8.00—Mama.
*;S0-Llfe of Riley.
»;00—The Big Story .
9:30—The AlCrlch Family. 

10:00—CeTalcade of Sports. 
10:45—Greatest Fights.

’ ]l;00—Han Agai; gt Crime. 
11:30—My Farorlte Story. 
12:00—Shell Mystery Theatre. 
l:0O-News.

WKNB ,
. 4:30—.The. Ch rJatophers.
4:45—Betty Fumes*.
6:00—Western Theeter.
4:00—News.
4:16—The Early Show.
7:30—New*.
7:45—Perry Como.
6:00—Broadway to Hollywood. 
4:30—My Friend Irm*.
9:00—Playhouse of Stars.
9:30—Our Mis* Brooks.

10:00—Lighthouse,
11:00—New*.
11:16—Late Show.

TeaMrrew
A. H.
WNHC
1:30—Teat Pattern.
1:00—Science Review.
9:30—Rootle Kazootle 

10:00—Sosce Patrol.'
10:30-Hall Uie Cham. 
ll i»>- wild Bill Hii-kok.
11:30—Terry and the Pirate*.

I P  M
12:00—Big Top.
1:00—Gene Autry.

WDRC—You and the World, 
w n c —Newa; MuaiC.

—New*.

*2«*—w n c - - i ‘m ^ i" * ? y *n k  Atwood
Show.

4:9*—WDRC—Farm Program.
«';i.V wiim.,- Hym. T ium.
6:25—WTIC—New*.
4:4*—WONS—Wake Up Time. ' 

WDRC—Yawn Patrol 
WCCC—Production Newareel.
WTIC—Weathrr. Fra;.* Atwood. 
WHAYr- Sacred Healr Program. ,  

4:44—WKNB—.New*.
WTHT—Devotion.
WHAY—Coffee Club.

7 :•*—WDKt.—Newsiiin*.
WCCC—Good Homing. Good MuslJ. 
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WONS—Weether; Wake Up Tim*. 
WHAY—New*; Coffee Club.
WTHT—Top O' the Morning.
WKNB—Morning Special.

1:14—WONS—New*.
WTIC—Bob Steels; Weather. 
WDRC—New*' Shopper* Special. 

7:30—WTHT—Nawa; Top O' the Horn-

w r f e —Homing Watch.'
WDRC-The Hualc Box.
WCCC—Newa; Good, Homing, Good 

Husic
WONS—Wake Up Time.
WKNB--New*; Morning Special, 

7:44—WHAT—New 
2:44- W TH T—Weather.

WONS—Weether 
WDRC—New*.
90 -WDRC—New*.
WONS—New*.
WTHT—5Iartln Agronsky.
WKNB—New*.WnC—New*. 
lVf'('C-.Kirtflir Comer 
WHAY—Rhythm Rendevou*.

6:14—WDKi.—Shoppers Special, wnc—New*.
WONS—Wake Up Time.
WCCC—Leroy.
WKNB—The Children's Comer. 
WHAY—That Wonderful Feeling. 
WTHT—'Top .O' The Morning.

4:4*—WCCC—News: Breakfast News-
boy.

WTIC—Radio Bazaar.
WKNB—Musical Showcase.
W THT—'mo O' the Morning. 
WHAY—Let * Ud To Town.
44- WK.\B—Community Closeup. 
WDRC—News; Shopper's Special. 
Wt.'Ct'—12 Munrtre: and 90 Hit*. 
WHAT'—Gue*t Star.

9 :l»—WDRC--New* 
w n c —New*: Planet Han.
VVKXB—New*; Poloiiia.
WTHT—Nf Schoo' Today.
WHAY—New*: Homing Star Review 
WONS—Newa.

9:IS^WDRC—Health Aids.
WONS—Momenta oi Comfort.
WTIC—Spin 'Em Again.

9:44—WHAT—Itallat Music.
WCCC—New*: 12 Hundred and 90 

HiU.
WKNB—Polonla.
W'DKC—The Garden Gate.
WTIC—Cisco Klc.
W'ONS—Charle* Kasher.

9:14—̂ WDRC—To Be Announced. 
WHAY-<TFamouR Trial*.
W'ONS—Guest Star.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Streets. 

I4;90- WDRC—Galen Drake.
WKNB—Trail Herder*.
WONS—Kiddle Review 
WHAY—Voice of I L.G.W.U.
W riC —Adventure* of Archie An 

drew*.
WCCC—Keeping Up with the Kid*. 
WTHT—No School Today.

19:14—WDRC—Galen Drake.
14:4*—WDRC—Para.’e of Youth. 

WONS—New*; Charle* Kasher. 
WKNB—Uptown Rhythms.
WCCC—News; 13 Hundred and 90 

Hits.
WTIC—"Mary Lee Taylor.
WTHT—Space Patrol.

19:45—WONT—Conn. College 
aatlons.

19:4*—WONS—Bandatard.
11:00— WDRC — Bill Shadell; 

Portraits.
WKNB—New*; polk*.

Advertiaement—

Conver

Piano

WTHT—Frcfich Program, 
w n c —My Sedret Story.

HE'S G O M C .PE U M V. v o u  s a i d  
YOU w e e s  t h r u  w i t h  h i m. b u t  

DREADED TELLM S THE BUOHTER!
SO 1 DIO rr fotc. vou~. ^

PAT! VOU/CALM VOOKSELE 
PIDIFT! PEAK'. THE 5ER- 

OH, IF IT'sV'fAMTS MOSTHT 
TRUE I'LLV  HEAR.

i p f  .‘ji

YOU M A T STAL CATCH HW. 
HE WAMTBP TO SEE THE 
FAMOUS WHITE HORSE OF 
UFFIWSTOM - S O  MS TRIP 
WOUIPM'T BE A  TOTAL U?$S, 
HE SA ID l 1 TOLD HIM HOW 

TO G E T  T H E R E -

;3-AND WHERE TO FIUO OLD ^THAMK. 
3ARGE 6LEEK NEAR THE DOWMSAHEAVENS'. 
IF HE WAMTEP ANV HISTORICAU MAYBE l O H  
DATA. THEN HE WAS TO CATCH, ------------

KRECKLES-AND-HIS-E'RIENI)^------ D a d -N o -D it

We l l . 
WHO 
IS ME.

/•JTiV/AY

— BY-MERRILL Gv^BLOSSER
V^EPBRS^niTMER.

B U r EVEsnONS— „ 
KNOWS SIAN SKM6ES 
LEAOSTHEOOOUST 
BAMO WMAT A M f

VIC FLINT “Good Girr BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE S'iURY OF MARTHA WAYNE Hello, Thelma Meeker
[ I t .

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

T. * .* «.• . * .* «.**.

SLIP WHAT 
UNPER-TWe 
POOR,

■I.AM.TMOUftHT 
IT MIGHT PE A 

; t e l e g r a m  AROlfT 
MyMOTHER-SHES 

VEENStCK.

HONEST, I  PiPnY  
CPWHurtMJSE 
YOUTOlPMETO 
GTlW HIPPEN.JUST
9EINGA 
JOKER,

Yoy te n -  THE 
HOUSE t h is  
MORNING, 

DIDN’T  'YAftTO
TMWUSV

'. IMS a, aca itnsfa

t h e n  YOU ■

KNOW

-VC A • ' 1
; AtOCNIKiO

THERE’S THELMA 
ON THE ■ 

PLATFORM,
OR. ROGERS/

h u mph / 
so  THELMA 

'I MEEKER kno w s '
t h a t  b l o n d e /

By GEORGE DOBIN

During the laat. we«k In April 
radio and television men from "all 
over- the nation gathered in Lo»4

National Association of Radio and 
Television Broadcasters, and a 
number of new gadgets were dem-
onstrated.

For one thing, 3-dimensional TV , 
was shown for the first time by 
ABC engineers. ABC's Hollywood 
station had permission from the 
FCCC to telecast the 3-D testa ; 
from its studio directly to viewers ; 
at convention headquarters. Re-  ̂
ports say the system ia far from 
perfect, but a promise of things to 
come. A  special receiver with two j 
picture tubes waa used, and polar-'| 
oid glasses had to bejWom.

Also demonstrated was the 
"tranaitor,”  a device which con-
sists of a amall particle of the 

7 metal geranium (no larger than a 
'pinheadI imbedded' in a plastic 

. shell about the size of a kernel of 
com .. I t  may one day replace the' 
smaller tubes in our radio and TV 
sets. It  has no heated filament, re-
quires no warm-up, and uses very 
little power. One possible use will 
be in compact, portable TV  set's of I 

' the future. > j

Venhont is now the 
maining State without a TV  ata 
tion okay. Television will soon be ' 
available to everyone in the na- i 
tioiH And the pleasures o f hig 
screen TTT .can be your* now, for 
less than you think, with a new 
21-inch CAPEM ART TV  set. ex-

WUAT—Itallar Miialr.
11:16—WON."?—W’ONS Bndatar.d. 
ti :ts—WONS—Newa 
■VVTIAY—New* In Italian. >

11:4*—WCCC-N«Wj, 12 Hundred and 
90 Hit*.

WONS—Bandstand, 
iv n n r—G've »nd Take.
WHAY—Berio Program) MuMo*.
M 'I'lc—Modern Roinancea.

It i44—WONS—Bandstand.
WHAT—Rnzon, Program.
WCCC—A FrlenC of Your*.

Attipraoaa
12:40—WDRC—Theaier of Today, 

WCCC—Know 'Your Union. 
-•WKNB^Newg; 'Sl)nrtr DIgelt.'— ' ' 

WONS—Man on t!i» Farm.
WTHT—Ranch Boy*.
WTIC—'New*: Wenfher ?
WHAY—New* In Italian: Mufira. . 

I2il4—WKNB —Perr.v i.'onn, Snow. 
WTIC—AIbnin of the Week.
WHAY—Gemma Program.

12:90—WDRC—Star* over Hollywood 
WCCC—New*.
W THT—Swedish Program.
WKNB—Man on the Street 
WONS—B*ng Crosby.
WTIC—Farm Forum 
WCCC—Mualc for Milady.
W’HAY—LkRoea Program.

12:44—WKNB—Here'» To Vet*.
WONS—Serenaue In Blue.
WCCC—Mualc for MlUdy.

Columbia,' May 15— (S p ^ ia l)—  
Local Scout leader* were honored 
at the meeting of the P'TA held 
in Ybomans Hall Tuesday night. 
The PTA  sponsors the varioiis, 
scouting activities in this town.

Mrs. Samuel Rosensteln, presi-
dent of the Eastern Connecticut 
Girl Scout Council, presented 
World Pins to the following Girl 
Scout and Brownie leaders; Mrs. 
Henry Ramm, Mrs. Burton Ives, 
Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher, Mrs. 
Laurens Holbrook, Mr*. E. Mal-
colm Stannard, Mrs. C. Richard 
Carpenter, Mrs. Howard Thayer 
and Lillian Banner.

'Fred Govain, field Scout execu-
tive, presented the Universal Em-
blem of Scouting. to the following 
Bkiy Scout and Cub Scout leaders: 
William Jacobus, cubmaster; den 
mbthers'’ M d their asalstaiits, Mrii. 
George Taylor. Mrs. W. E. Herce, 
Mrs. George Pederson, Mrs. Regi-
nald Lewis, Mrs. C. Richard Car-
penter, Mrs. William Jacobus and 
Mrs. Frank Marchisa; Sidney 
Dorfman, scoutmaster; John Os-
mond, assistant leader and Eikplor- 
er Scout; and Wilbur Fletcfiere, 
Explorer Scout adviser, who has 
been active in tht* community's 
scouting activities for many years. 
Pins were presented during the 
supper hour.

A fter the potiuck the rfiembers 
enjoyed a movie which waa taken 
in Eastern Connecticut at Camp 
Quinnebaiig. Mr. Govaln showed 
the movie which was prepared by 
Roland Laramie, district commis-
sioner of the Natchaug District, 
and Mr. Govaln. The movie show-
ed a Boy Scout participating, in 
the various activities at the Boy 
Scout camp.

New Offlrers •
A new slate of officers were in- 

.otalled at the meeting held after 
the movie. Mrs. George Taylor waa 
installed as president to succeed 
Mrs. Reginald Lewis, who field 
that post for two years, Mrs. John 
Forryan was elected -vice presi-
dent. Mrs. John Pringle, secretary,, 
and Mrs. Richard Carpenter, 
treasurer.

Mr.*. Taylor announced the fol-
lowing list of committee ehsirmen: 
Well Child. Mrs. Wl'liam J»cobus. 
with Mrs. Maurice McQiiad* and 
Mrs. E. Malcolm Stannard. a.s- 
sistPnta; m^mbershin, Ytrs. Walter 
Card and Jtra. Leon Tetrault. co- 
chairmen' wavs and means. Mrs. 
Ht'land Tanker and Mes. Amelia 
Kozelba.. co-chairmen: hosoltalltv. 
Mrs. Bevee Carpenter; oubllcltv. 
Mrs. C. Prescott Hodges; hot 
lunch. Mrs. tvoiiis Oorscchl and 
Mrs. Saul Hlum. co-chairmen; Re-
creation Council represents t've. 
.Tullua Banner; Giri Snouts. Mrs. 
Saul Blum' Boir Scouts. Joseph 
Luakv; and sunshine. Mrs. Frank 
Marchisa. Installing officer was 
Ffrs. Stewart Tidbits, first nre.sl- 
flent of the FTTA, Mrs. Donald 
Tuttle, a nest president, presented 
a nest president's pin to Mrs, 
Lewis.

Annual reports were given by 
Mrs. Pringle, secretary; Mrs. John 
B. Wiles', hot lunch chairman: and 
by other committee chairmen.

It waa voted to give J80 towards 
the party for the graduating class 
in June and to also supply ice 
cream .for all the children on the 
closing day of hot lunches at the 
school.

Darrell Keefe, 17. of Hebron, 
who was presented in Trial Justice 
Court Monday night was fined $25 
on a charge of violation of rides 
of the road. He was originally 
charged with speeding.

Spring Retreat
Pilgrim Fellowship groiip.s from 

the towns of Andover, Gilead. He-
bron and Columbia will go to 
Camp Woodstock tomorrow after-
noon- for an overnight spring re-
treat. Ministers from the three 
churches will plan the program. 
Including a supper meeting, eve-
ning decotions. discu.ssions. speak-
ers and a communion ser\-ice. 
Chaperones for the Columbia 
group-wtll be Mr: nnd Mrs. Maurice 
Clarke. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Englert. and Rev. Henry G. W y-
man. pastor.

Notes
Rosalind Sindor, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Binder celebrated 
her sixth birthday Sunday at her 
home with, 14 of her playmaies.

The annual dinner-meeting of 
the Windham Community Me-
morial Hospital Women's Auxilia-
ry will be held at the Willimantic 
Country Club on Thursday, May

28. Reservations must be made by 
May 21 by calling Mrs, R. H, Neff, 
Willimantic.

School New*
. Several student* in-. M rs.. Ethel- 
Brehant's fifth grade wire have 
taken an enthusiastic interest in 
pottery making and working with 
clay, visited Teachers College in 
Willimantic and were given In-
structions by Mis.s Cohen, art in-
structor, on making a potters 
wheel and other information.. The 
students made a report to their 
classmates and their principal on 
their trip.
.. Principal William' C; Innes met

Wednesday with principals o f 
oLh.erolem.enUiry schpols. Jn.. suj-- 
rounding towns to make a i cvlsion 
of accumulative record forms 
Which .arc jrccorda o f jcaclviitudcnt’a 
scholastic progress. They will he 
kept on file at each school for each 
year and may bC; referred to when 
necessary.

Prc-Srhool Ph.vslcal*
Several children who will enter 

school in the fall were given pre-
school ph.vslcal examinations at 
the school by Dr. Winston C. 
Hainsworth, school physician, as- 
.sisLed by Miss Martha Flash from 
the State Department. There will

be another cxai-nination held on 
JAily_ .?._for_thpsc children .jka^ye.t 
who have not been examinMi 

May 26 is the date of the last of 
U ie„jjrip lfi lmn>HnJzatlons,„bfijig 
given under the immunization' 
clinic for this year. Booster shots 
and vaccinations will also be given 
any child desiring them. Mrs. W. 
E. Pierce w ill make appbl|itments 
tor an.v on'e desiring 4 o  have any 
of the foregoing immunizations.

Manchester-Evening Herald Co-
lumbia rorrespondent, Mr*. Frank 
Marchisa, telephone HArrIson
3-U3(iu.

214 SPRUCE ST.. MANCHESTER TEL. MIs.S«509S

KND IX —  MOTOROLA —  RCA ^ 
MITCHELL AIR CONDITIONERS

Le t O u r 
Exterior 

Decoretort

B B A u m  Y O U R  m m

W ITH

60 Months 
To Pay BO NDST ONE
COSTS SO UtTLE...DOES SO MUCH 
LOOKS LIKE STONE...WEARS UKE STONE 
DESIGNED TO MEET YOUR BUPGCT 
CAN BE APPLIED OVER ANY SURFACE m a i m i a d i  s t o m

yeti'll b * swrprlt*d wh*n w *  shew y*tf fc*w lONOSTONf pays for fft* lf In ftn l a few  yvon

NO DOWN PAYMENT

CALL MI-9-5711
OR WRITE

lETTER
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828 MAPLE STREET, HARTFORD

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE
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OPEN SUNDAY THRU 
SATURDAY -  9 A. M. TIL DARK 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Bo Sure You Buy 
The Bost--Bu]f

HEDGING
Per 10 $ 1 * 4 5

P « r  100 $13.50
California Privet

FRUIT TREES
1 . #

LE, PEACU. 
tHERRY, pjBAft. 

PLUM

I

10094 CoM RwMMr
by C «t«t Tm» FW«t t 

H f6v« OD fe 30%
fwNir«l fifbbof.

Jreadh Extra Deep Ti
md siW t Sli* s dbaa kahmas rikt la a 

lb«ii $el««y. Ibp y»oro»H b«w 
•bo IrooU bl

^ a t m Oa— - i—--

$m*4 M«cks*l«sa|f atda* dk* ■>!* eaad 
d««par ., (iraily) radsca Iraad *!!****• I* fhm 

s4J*d sil>*s*oJM. $. Fat. Na. 0-M*a»*|

3 Reasons Why You Got up to 40% Moro Miles

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
20 REGULAR GAMES<->3 SPECIAI.S 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

You 'v « R *od about the*e new Gates
COfJ)y RUBBER tires ia' Ssturdsy Eve* 
ning PoK. Offkisl tesu bsvc aiiotrn tbst 
C(MJ) RUBBER alone gives up to 30% 
more wear than even natural rubber. 
With 100% Cold Rubber, plus its mnrs 
deep tread, and in zeiemif ic, kxiger-wcnr> 
ing ifcad deaaga, this great tire is giving 
u*ert up to -40% more, milesand that;

nmî  for the average drn 
a YEAR of extra aarvioe!

Ask Us Aboot Gertoo

G U A R A N T E E I

w Tuners  
Antennas
AND

Good T V  Service
SEE .

P o t t e r t o n ’s

You 've  r e a d  a b o u t  it in

SATURDAY EVEN IN G POST
AND

CO U NTRY GENTLEMA N 
S e e  i f N O W  a t

UP TO $15.00 ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR OLD TIRES!

2 9 c  Eodi

PERENNIALS
4  For

BULBS

SMALL FRUITS 
BLUERERRIES 

BLACKBERRIES 
GRAPES

AGRICO

VIGORO

KRTILIZER

GRASS 
SEED 

S5c TO 
$1.59 U .

Sverything For Your Gardorf Needs

CHOOSE YOUR OWN PLANTS
IN dUR “SELF-SERVICE" SALESROOM
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C h iso x  N o t A w e d  at S ig h t o f Y a n k s , 

S h erm  L o lla r  P a c e s S ta d iu m  A tta c k
B j BEN PHUCOER 

AMKwUt«d PnM  SporU W riter
Word that th« rest of the Amer-

ican lisajpie Is supposed to drop 
dead at the sight of a Yankee uni-
form apparently has not yet 
reached the Chicago White Sox.

THE NEW YORKERS wore the 
 ame outfits that regularly have 
been giving the other clubs the 1 
 hakes, but the White Sox ju st' 
kept coming back for more at | 
Yankee Stadium yesterday and 

...w;Qund. up with their third straight 
^ctory over the World Champions., 

,....Uie score was 7-5.*’lth,the win- 
ining runs coming in the ninth in-
ning o f the type of finish the Yan-
kees thought was their own prU 
Tate patent.

Chicago is the only club in the 
league with a winning margin over 
the champions, having won three 
of four starts. The Sox continue 
their visit with the Yankees today 
and tomorrow. With the kind of 

.bitting and hustle they showed 
yesterday they could leave town 
In first place. At the moment the 
Yankees lead them by a game and 
a half.

t h e  CX>NTBACT between the 
White Sox and the Cleveland In- 
Aans, most experts’ choice as the 
Yanks’ most dangerous rival, was 
startling. The Indians showed al-
most nothing In two games in 
New Ybflt earlier in the week.

Yesterday, with ex-Yankee 
.catcher Sherm Liollar Showing the 
way, the'White Sox fought back 
from a 4-1 deficit to lead 5-4, then 
rallied again after Don Bollweg 
had homered for New York to tie 
the score. Liollar lifted one into 
the-seats with two on in the sev-
enth and singled to start the ninth 
inning uprising. He also starred 
defensively, picking two men off 
second base and throwing out one 
womd-he base thief.

'While all this was going oil 
Cleveland was losing its fourth in 
a row, at Boston, 5-4. in 11 in-
nings. In night games Washing-
ton won its sixth straight. 2-1, 
over 8t. Louis and Philadelphia 
nipped Detroit. 5-3.

Milwaukee pulled into a tie 
with the PhiMelphia Phillies for 
the National League lead as cold, 
wet weather in the midwest con- 
tinned to disrupt the schedule.

THE BRAVES scored two nine 
In the ninth inning to edge the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, S-2. The Phil-

lies were forced into idleness by.:, 
cold weather in Chicago.

The St. Louis Cardinals evened 
their season's record -with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers by ..whipping 
them. 8-.1, in the oniy other Na- ] 
tional League game.. The New ; 
York Giants' contest at Cincinnati 
was postponed because of rain. j

Heid to four hits by knuckle-1 
bailer Johnny Lindell in the Arst I 
eight innings, the Braves opened i 
the ninth with Sid Gordon draw- j
Ing .a walk.___Andy Pafko .d.ou-.{
hied. Gordon stopping at third, I 
and .Lindell walked .Jpe Adcock on A 
purpo.se. Then second baseman 
Jack Dittmer singled id bring 
home two runs.

THE CARDINAL.S opened up 
early on the Dodgers, routing Carl 
Erskine who had beaten them 
eight straight times before he 
could get anybody out in the Arst 
inning. Red Schoendleiist hit 
two home runs for the Red Birds.

In losing to Boston, Cleveland 
blew three early leads gained on 
home runs by A1 Rosen in the 
second inning, Joe Tipton in the 
third and Jim Lemon in the 
fourth. Boston won out in the 
11th when Jim Piersall singled 
home Ted Lepcio with two down.

Pitching—Jim Wilson. Milwau-
kee Braves, allowed only, three 
hits, struck out six and walked no 
one in beating Pittsburgh, 3-2.

Batting—Sherman Lollar, Chi-
cago White Sox, hit a home run 
apd two singles In four times up, 
drove in three runs and scored two 
as Chicago defeated New York, 
7-5.

THURSDAY’S FIGHTS

Detroit—Chuck Speiser, 174, De-
troit. outpointed Lalu Sabotin, 
175, Warren, O. 8.

Newark, N. J.—Coffee Wilkin-
son. 122<4, Washington, stopped 
Guillernm Roberts, 127, HaviV'<̂ >

The surnames Johnson. Brown, 
Williams, Jones and Miller have 
been among the leaders in pop-
ularity in the United States but 
ranking behind the name Smith,
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RELAXABLES
Wlwn you buy tperh ihirti, you wont good-looking foihkkK...
ond you got them in Airman Rsloxablst. But squerffy impellent, 
you word outstonding voluo, to o . . .  ond you o Im  get Ihot in 

Rotoxoblot. Juit oompors Mws# rfiirh In any way you wish wHh 

fwy ikirH you wish and you’ll ogrss wilh u» fhol “ fobrlc for 
fabric toMon tor foihion. Airman Rtloxobles

|«ro tho flnoB iporhwsar volum ^ Amsriea"l * 2 “

OTHER SPORT SHIRTS $1.95 oiidi^

R ig  L eagu e R o o k ie s

M I L W A U K E E
/p GOI/^Cr B/&- 

J - M A G U B ,  a U T  
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T H E  B A M B  O U D  
—  W E L L ,  N O T  9 0  
O L O —  P A C E  IN  
C E N T E B P iB L O
...p l e b t BILL
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Walcott Far Ahead on- Officials^ 
Cards in First Bout with\  ̂Rocky

Chlongo, May 15—</r)— Here’s the way the Aght was going 
on the official score-cards at Philadelphia last Sept. J3 before 
Rocky Marciano detnroned Jersey Joe Walcott with a ISth 
round knockout:

Referee paggert— Walcott 7-4, one even.
Judge Tomasco— Walcott 7-5.
Judge Clayton— Walcott 8-4.
Illinois also has scoring by referee and two judges, to be 

named at ring time, but et-aluating Is on a divided system of 
10 points per round.

The two Judges apd referee mark their cards at the end of 
each round on the basis of .5-5 for a draw, A-4 for a deAnlte edge, 
7-3 for a knockdown or.decisive advantage, and 8-2 for an over-
whelming advantage.

A 0-1- or 10-0 has never -been scored In Illinois where It Is 
held that a Aghter who Anishes a round---no matter how badly 
lwUeivd---ls deseiwinjE of .....

In tonight's Iliarciano-Walrott title battle at the Chicago 
Stadium, the inaoilatory .eightTCOunt. rule will be. .waived,, a. Aght-
er being allowed to get to his feet whenever he wishes.

Illinois does not have a three-knockdown rule, the referee 
having the. discretion to deride whether a Aghter Is too badly 
hurt to continue whether he has been knocked down only once 
or three, lour or more times.

Big Three Holds Key
To Yankees’ Success 

Claims Paul Richards

Hoover Stresses Value 
O f Community Baseball

_ /
B ig  C hance

Local Sport 
Chatter

Nebn at 2'. Players are asked to 
meet at the Aeld at 1.

LITTLE LEAGUE Boo.<!tor Club 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
West Side Rec. Parents of all 
Little Leaguers are invited.

SAM VACANT! will serve n.» 
 upepvisor of the. Little League 
volunteer baseball umpires this 
season. Next clas.v for the umps 
will be Wednesday nigt\t at 6 
o’clock at Memorial Field.

ALUMNI AND INTERMED-
IATE Baseball .^ssociation is in no 
way connected with the Manches-
ter Booster Club. The A&I Is com-
posed mainly of parents of boys 
who play in either the Alumni 
Little League or the Intermediate 
Baseball League. The A A l is self- 
supporting.

TOM KELLY rolled a 148 triple 
with the Hamiltons In the State 
Duck Pin Tournament in East 
Hartford last night. Kelly had 
games of 160, 124. 164. In doubles. 
Kelly rolled 148. 124, 12ft for a 401 
total and had games of 112. 135, 
13.5--3S2 In the doubles. All events 
total is 1231.

BOSTON TERRIER Club of 
Connecticut will hold a sanctioned 
mateh Sunday afternoon at the 
BTritlsh-American Club on Maple 
street. Judging starts at 1. Ed 
Jackson of Somerville will Judge.

PRACTICE: Little League Yan-
kees Saturday at 1 at Charter Oak- 
. . . Bantly Oilers will play the 
Rockville Indians in a practice 
game Sunday afternoon at. Ml.

HALL HIGH of West Hartford 
made Manche.ster High its 19th 
successive tennis victim as the blue 
clad raqucttcers won all matches 
for a 5 to 0 win. Hall has yet to 
lose a singles or doubles match 
this year in seven matches to date. 
Manchester has now won and lost 
one Qf Its two matches to date.

The .scores: Frost (Hall) defeat-
ed Collins, 6-3, 6-4; Gendler (Hall) 
defeated Fendell. 3-6, 6-3, 6-3; 
Hurwitz (Hall) defeated Fay. 6-2, 
6-2. Doubles—Frost and Gendler 
(Hall) defeated Collins and Fen-
dell. 6-4, 6-1: Hurwitz and
Lawrence (Hall) defeated Fay and 
Haloburdo, 6-1, 6-1,

789 MAIN STREET

w u n e n a to c m
M w n  "smopthhsf' in bad weathir. . .

necuproR  em f
Anytime is' â b̂ad tune to be riding around on slippery 

bald-headed” tires —  slippery weather makes them more 
dangerous than ever. When you need Traction Action you 
can depend on Kelly Armorubber treads. Get set for 
thousands of extra t a ] t  miles!

_  . Get our expert cheek for I r o ^

fREE T in t  ’ euH, tiro brooks, othor Injurlw 

IMSPKTION  Ilm . -  sovo. trouble.

Manchester Tire & Recapping
295 RROAD ST. TEL MI.9-4224
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New York, May 15—(A*)—The 
one big hope rival American 
League clubs have of beating New 
York for. the pennant would be for 
the Yankees’ "Big Three" to col-
lapse.

That was the apinlon and the * 
hope expressed by Paul Richards. 
a.stute manager of the Chicago 
White Sox, after his team had de-
feated the defending World Cham-
pions yesterday, 7-5.

Asked whether he thought the 
Yankees would be tougher to beat 
than they were last year, Richards 
replied:

“ There is only one way to an-
swer that. Are Raschl, Reynolds 
and Lopat aa good an they were 
 ant year? I would say they’ve got 
to be an good If the Yankees are 
to repeat. They can be beaten If 
those three are not up to form no 
matter how well thin new nenna- 
tlon, Whltey Ford, pitchen.

"This big three can't go on for- 
#i’er, you know. They are all well 
past 30. Sometime they’re going to 
show a little wear and tear even 
if they do wear Yankee uniforms. 
I’m not saying 7 wl.sh them any 
harm but I don’t wish them any 
good luck either."

As far as his own team is con-
cerned, Richards was quite plea.sed 
with its progres.s. He credited the 
White Sox’ recent climb to second 
place, a game and a half behind 
the Yankees, to the excellent come-
back of shortstop Chico Carras- 
quel, the acquisition of first ba.se- 
man Ferris Fain and the .fine 
.showing of catcher Sherman Lol- 

,lar and centerfielder Jim Rivera.
"Up to now, Carrasquel has been 

the Anegt shortstop in America.” 
he aitid. *” He’s made plays that no 
other human being could possibly 
make. No-fooling, he's made plays 
that border on the impossible.

"(Thlco is sltogether a different 
player than he was last year when 
he reported fat and out of condi-
tion and then broke a Anger on 
top of it. He's been a revelation 
at the plate, too, this season. He's 
played a key part in our last three 
victories.”

Richsrds wouldn't venturi a 
guess on where he thought, the 
White Sox would Anish.

"There has been some rrlticlam 
of our pitching," the flUl, twitiim 
Texsn ssid, "but I believe It has 
been unJustiAed. A key hit In this 
game or that game would have 
changed a S-2 defeat Into a 4-3 
victory and would have made our 
pitching look good. Our future sue- 
cess depends whether such fellous 
like Junior Stephens, .Sam Mele 
and Minnie Mlnoso start hitting 
like they can. Once they And their 
batting eye we’ll be rough.

"Stephens has been Aelding well 
at third, and he's been holding up 
well physically, but he hasn't been 
hitting. The biggest surprise has 
been Lollar. He's been hitting well, 
catching superbly and handling the 
pitchers in remarkable fashion. 
Above all. he's been thinking be-
hind the plate. We have-a pretty 
good catcher tn rookie Bob Wilson, 
but the way Lollar has been play-
ing I simply can't taka, him out."

tAAJOn. LSAGUF

St’liornfll^nsl. St. Loui^t, 3*1; Thnm.vm. 
Now York, 2^ ,  Snider. Brnoklyn and 
Wiltinini*. Now York . 2S.

Doublo.«—Srhnrnrtionpt. St. Loul?. R; 
Snidor. Brooklyn. rafk»». Milwaukop 
and Dark. N^w York. 7; Lofran. Mil- 
waukur, TorR4‘«on and H am nor, Phila-

6. .. .........  ..
TrlpW'fl— Bernier. P ittsburgh. 4 ; B ru-

ton. Milwaukou, 3; t»*n p layrrs  lied i 
with 2 earh. /

H om o Runs— C am panoiia. Brooklyn. 
10; Mathow.s. M iiw aukre, 7: Snidor, 
Brooklyn. Bell and KlUKZvw'aki. r in c in - 
natl, hnnla and Jonoj*. Philadf*lphia. .'S, 

Stolen Bn.st'N—(HlHaiu. Brooklyn and 
Bruton. M ilwaukee. 6; Snider. B rooklyn. 
4: R eese, B rooklyn and R van, P hiladel-
phia. 3 .'

p itch in g  —  Surkont. M ilwaukee. 4-0 
1.0*10; Sim m ons. Philadelphia. 5-1. .M 3; 
Loe.ff. Brooklyn and Staley.% St. 1/ouis. 
4-1. Erskine. Brookivii. M aclle,
New York and Konstantv, l*hilade)phia, 
3-1. .750.
. Strlkeout.s —  Sim m ons. Philaflelphia. 
33: Er.«»klne. Brooklyn and M aglie. N’ ew 
York. 2S; Robert.*?. Philadelphia, 27; 
HaddiXi St. l.*ouis. 24.

American League
B atting— Kell. B6.«ton. .39fi; Suder, 

Philadelphia, .373.*’ liollar. Chicago. 
,3l>4: Ro.<en, C levrlam i. ,349; Mantle, 
New Yfirk, ,.344.

Run.'*— Mantle. New' York. 26; M lnoso. 
rhlrag«». 24; Joo.«t. Philadelphia. 2*1; 
Kell. Bo.oton and Yost. Wa.^hington, 19.

Runs Batted Jn—Dropo. Deiif»it. *22; 
Mantle. New Y ork  an»! W ertz. St. 
Lotii.ff. 19: E lliott, St. Louis and Voll- 
m er. W ashington. 18.

Hil.'‘ --Kuenn. Detroit. 37: Phillev. 
Philadelphia. 36. Kell. Boston. 35: Nl'e- 
man, D etroit and Busbv, W ashington. 
34.

D oubles— Kell. Bo.ston, 14: Nleinan. 
Detroit. 1 0 ; F ox. C hicago, 8; six play- 
er.s tied with 7 each.- 

T rip les—Jensen. W ashington. 4; (Jood- 
man, Boston. Fox. Chlcagi*. Boone, 
( 'leveland. W ertz. St. Louis and Run-
nels. W ashington. 2.

Hom e R iin s--(;ernert. Boston. 6; T.,oI- 
lar. C hicago, Rosen. C leveland. Mantle, 
New York Riid^Vertz. St. lyouis. 5.

Stolen Bases —  R ivera. C hicago. 7 ; 
M inoso. C hicago, 6: Philfey. Philadel-
phia. 4; Mantle. New York. M ichaels. 
I'h iladelphla. Oroth, St. Louis and Jen-
sen. W ashington, 3.

P itch ing— Parnell. Boston. 4-0. 1 000; 
Dorlsh. C hicago. Lopat and Ford. New 
Ybrk and Sttuart. St Ixnils. 3-0. 1.00(».

Strikeouts — P ierce . C hicago and 
T rucks. ,St. Louis. 31: |>pbsnn. Chicago. 
2*; SHanlx. Philadelphia. 26: P arnell. 
Boston and M asterson. W ashington, 23.

Paddy Young, above, was quick 
to sign to box Bobo Olaon 15 
rounds at Madison Square Garden, 
June 19. The victor meets tb* 
winner of the Randy TTirp*!':?*’ **'* 
ley Humex match in London, June 
9, for the' vacated world middle-
weight championship.—(NEA).

Bjr T H »: AK80C.IATKD FB CSS 
Katlsaal I /a n e

Baltlnc—Campan'IJa. Brooklyn. .37S; 
Wyroatek. Phlladrlpnla. .377: Grern- 
sraax, Cincinnati and Abram*. Pms- 
Eursh. .349; Repulikl. 8t. Lnuit, .3.19.

Runi—Snider. Brooklyn. 3S: Roblneon. 
Brooklyn. 3 t: Gilliam. Brooklyn and 
Ryan. Philadelphia. 19; Campanella, 
Brooklyn. IR.

Run* Batted In—Campanella. Brook-
lyn. 40; EnnU. Philadelphia. 31: 
Mathewa, miwaukee. 30: Diiiraer. Mil-
waukee and Hamner, Phlladelnhia, 18.

Hlti — Campanella, Brooklyn. 34:

4 i| | | R E
Q. The pitcher is in position but 

ha.s not aiarted his delivery wiven 
the batter StepR out of the box. 
The batter doea not ask for time. 
The pitcher URe.a a quick delivery, 
Ihrow.a a strike while the hatter ia 
but of the, box. Should a atrike be 
called ?

A. The hatter atepa out of the 
box at his own. risk unless he csklls. 
for time. If the act appears to be 
for a purpose other than to discon-
cert the pitcher, and if the umpire 
can suspend play before tlie 
pitcher has started his delivery, hr 
will ordinarily signal time without 
any definite request from the bat-
ter. I f he fails tn do this, a quick 
pitch Is legal and It should be 
called a atrike or a ball. If the 
umpire aignala time before the 
delivery, it la a dead ball.

Q. What teama are in the Cln- 
cinatl farm aystem?

A. Tulsa, Class AA Texas 
League; Columbia, 8. C.  ̂ Class A 
South .Atlantic; Itorllngton; 1 
Class B 'riiree'Ij Ogden, . ;Uu 
 CIiiiiSS~Cr^6Seer; Law^dn, OkIa.,~ 
Class D Sooner State; Jackson, 
.Tenn., D Kitty; and Fitz-
gerald. Ga.,
Florida.

Title Bout Alters 
Many Other Events

New York, May 15—(JP>—Base-
ball. track and other sports events 
Riound the country are taking no 
chance of getting hit in the pock- 
etbook tonight when the w’orld 
heavyweight championship bout 
between Rocky Marciano and Jer-
sey Joe Walcott pops onto the tele-
vision set.

Amei-ican Association games be-
tween Indianapolis and Minneap-
olis and Minneapolis and Toledo at 
St. Paul have been postponed, 
while the Charleston at Louisville 
game has been moved up. Roches-
ter at Baltimore in the Interna-
tional League also has been moved 
up.

A South Atlantic League game 
at Jacksonville has been post-
poned, and Macon will play a dou-
bleheader there tomorrow.

Even the Southeni Conference 
Baseball Tournament at Raleigh, 
N. C., has altered its schedule so 
no games w’lll be played tonight.

Television sets have been placed 
in the Los Angeles Coliseum 
where the Iftth annual College Re-
lays are being held. Sets also are 
being arranged at Denver for a 
Western Leagt:e game between 
Denver and Pueblo, and at the 
Orange Park Kennel Club’s Flori-
da dog racing track.

By EARL YOST
Manchester's outstanding base- 

 ̂ball program for boys in the 
alumni and intermediate classes 
has re.aulted in a letter of com-
mendation from J. Edgar Hoover, 
director of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation in iVashlngtop, D. C.

The letter from the FBI chief 
was received by Dana Cannon, Sr., 
c f 48 My/tle street, an active mem-
ber in the Alumni.-Little League 
and Intermediate Baseball Asso-
ciation; The A *I group -has been 
of considerable assistance to the 
Recreation. Departments and. the 
Town of Manchester in organizing 
and,prompting.Alumni League and 
Intermediate League baseball.

The Alumni League of four 
teama ia for boys IS and 14 years 
of age, Thia circuit absorbs grad-
uates of Little League baseball. 
The Intermediate League whlcli 
will start its maiden aeaaon next 
month is for boys 15-17.

Hoover's letter will appear tn 
the official Alumni and Intermed-
iate baseball program Which will 
be printed shortly. The text of 
Hoover’s letter to Cannon follows: 

“The disease of juvenile delin-
quency has never been more seri-
ous than it is today—and, there-
fore. it has never been more im-
portant that we effect a cure. Al-
though the remedy lies tn several 
Aelds. including the home and the 
church, one great aid in thia battle 
is organized sports activities.
• "Groups such as the Alumni 
and Intermediate Sports Aaeo- 
riation of Manchester can ren-
der a real service by providing 
a planned program of. sports dc-— 
signed to channel the energies 
of youth along constructive 
lines. Efforta of thia sort help 
youngsters biitid health and 
strength and develop physical 
and reci’esHonal skills. Such re-
sults are vitally important not 
only to the Xummunity, but also 
to the Nntioii. Too many adults 
are content to'' stand by and 
watch scores of young people 
fall prey to the disease of 
Juvenile delinquency^ Instead, 
we would do well .to' support 
programs'of this type which can 
help eradicate the disease'. The 
future of our country and the 
future of our youth go hand tn 
hand."

Signed; Jj. Edgar Hoover, 
Director Federal Bureau 
of Investigation

SPACE FOR RENT
INDUSTBIAL or STORAGE

  CARL50N&CO.
44 S-rOCK PLACE

DID YOU KNOu THAT 
It costs |40 to’XegIster the two 

Manchester little Leagues for na-
tional L. L. affiliation.

American Legion coaching staff 
this season will be Frank Kosak, 
Ed Kosak dad Bob Haskell.

-  SERVICE -
W H K N  'WH ^\.\^^ IT !

a f 'ender Hodv U'^rk 

• \\ heel Mi^nmcnf 

a W heel n il.fn. ir;: 

a Mi'Nir Tune i;p 

a Mr.iki- >er\ i> 

a C.ii W 1 hic'.'

TURNPIKE
AUTO BODY WORKS
n:*: w. -t  MhIiII.- Tumi.ike

PHONE MItehtR 3-7043

*

Class D Georgla-

Q. Runners on first and third. 
Pitcher standing on rubber turns 
to peg to first base but does not 
tnrow the ball. The baae umpire 
calls a balk and advances the man 
on third home, and sends the run-
ner on first to second base. Is the 
decision, correct?

A. The base umpire haa a right 
to call a balk. He advanced tha 

nianera properly.

AUTHORIZED EVINRUDE DEALER
FOK TOLLAND COIQ[NTV AND EAST HARTFORD

Has New and Used Motors
TRADES ACCEPTED -

Ounphy Plywood and Planked Boats >
Old Town 14 and 16 Ft. Skiffs and Rowboats 

Mastercraft Trailers,
Water Skis, Tow Ropes, Anchors 

Buoys, Life Jackets, etc.
Complete Line of Rods, Reels, Lures

' ' . ’^  ACCEPT LTSrnNG ___

rS MARINE SERVICE
OPEN DAILY 10:84) A. M. to 8:80 P. M.

10 WHITNEY 8T. EAST HARTFORD PHONE 8-5941

A-
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ROCKY V8. JERSEY JOE
From this corner, the Brockton 

Blaster from Massachusetts will 
cream the Cinderella Man from 
Camden inside of eight rounds to-
night at (^icago Sta&um. We like 
champion Rocky Marciano tor sev-
eral reaaons to send old Jersey Joe 
Walcott back into retirement.

Marciano is young, strong as a| 
bull, and packs TNT In either hand. I 
Sentimentally, old pappy-will have j 
a good number of supporters butj 
the wise money has clearly estab-
lished Marciano as a 3 to 1 favorite 

.with few takers. The small money 
men are seldom wropg.

Despite the odds, Walcott has 
been picked by many present and 
former fighters, who should know, 
to become the first man in heavy-
weight history ever to regain his 
crown.

Jimmy Braddock, Chuck Uavey, 
Kid Gavllan, Kay Robinson, Jim-
my Carter, Gil Turner. Joey 
Maxim, Archie Moore, Bob Sstters- 
field, Ezzard Charles and Rocky 
CastellanI are all lor Walcott. Jack 
Dempsey. Joe Louis, ftammy 
Mandell, Dan BurceronI and Willie 
Pep all like rough, tough Rocky.

Thirty boxing reporters from 
coast to coast were asked to make 
their selections and 39 tabbed Mar-
ciano the winner.

Telephone check of sortie "fight 
experts" in .Manchester give Mar-
ciano the nod. Here are the local 
predictions;

Police Chief Hermsn Schendel: 
"Age will be the factor. Marciano 
W’lU win. If Walcott was the same 
age.’ Joe would 'Win, but hr Isn’t."

Businesman Matt Moriarty: "I 
can only see Marelano. You can’t

COMPLETE
RADIATOR
SERVICE

• CLEANING

• REPAIRING
• RECORING

Prompt service for all makes 
In our specially staffed radia-
tor repair department.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

lBcorp<^ted

30BISSELLST.
MI-9-5234

beat youth. Marclaaa eaa take a 
punch. W’aleott should have hung 
up his glevee. I believe Marciano 
will knock out Wnleatt befere the 
seventh round.”

Fireman Sedrick Straughan; 
"Marciano will win. I Just like the 
guy. Walcott Is too old. Marciano 
is younger and has a better chance. 
He’s alao a hard puncher.’’

Haberdasher Chris Qlenney: 
’ ’I’ ll go along with Walcott, ab-
solutely. I . think I’m right. I’m 
not ddl ng any wagering hut. .Wat-.. 
cott will win."
’"’ Sportsman’ Fred Nassiff:-“ Hon-
est opinion is Jersey Joe. I feel 
that he can stay away from Mar-
ciano. He’s smart, hits hard and 
haa dropped better men than Mar-
ciano.’’ ^

Joe White; "Marciano. Walcott 
is too old, period."

B a r b e r  Scotty McKechnie; 
"Marciano. Joe Walcott la too old.’ ’ 

D o g w a r d e n  Lee Fracchia; 
"Marciano. He’a younger. Walcott 
won’t go the llihlt.’’

Auto Saleomaa Walkie Bycbol- 
skl: "I ’m pieklag Marelano for 
obvious reaoona. He’ll get to Wal-
cott quick enough and knock him 
out. Age will be a fpetor. Marelano 
onn take .a punch.”

Realtor Bobby Noren; "My eym- 
pathy ia with Jeraey Joe. I hope he 
can heat Marciano. I think Joe 
will win by a knockout after the 
10th round.”

Charlie Hurlburt, Little League 
P:esldent: "I aaw Walcott knock 
out Ezzard Charles. He has the po-
tential although youth ia In favor 
of Alarctano. If Walcott la hungry 
enough, he’ll v.in. Walcott la my 
sentimental favorite."

Hal Turkingtnn: “ hfarrlano. 
He’s got youth on his side. Both 
are a yenr elder but the added year 
will not hurt Mpretnno ns ‘ much 
as it will Walcott.”

Attorney Harold Gsrrity: "Sen- 
tlmentsl favorite is Jersey Joe. 
If Marcisno geta him It won’t be 
until the la.vt few round.v. It’s just 
a hunch but I like Walcott.’’

Cleveland was the. only Presi-
dent of the United States who wa.v 
defeated for re-election and then 
re-elected at a subaequent elec-
tion.

MOTORCYCLE
RACES

Sun., May 17, 2:30 P. M.
HALF MILE TRACK

STAFFORD SPRINGS 
SPEEDWAY, CONN.
Admission 81.20, Tax Incl. 

Children 6l)c, Tax InrI. 
A.M.A. Sanctioned

500-Mile Race 
Drivers Ready
Indianapolis, M a y 15 — (P) — 

Three of the four throttle-bending 
drivers who broke Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway qualifying re-
cords last year probably will be 
among the early contenders Sat-
urday in opening qualifications for 
the S7th annual 5<>0-mllc race May 
80.

Bill 'Vukovich of Fresno, Calif., 
is ready with the fuel Injection 
soecial In which he apparently'had 
the 1952 race won until hit steer-
ing mechanism failed.

Fred Agabnahlon of Albany, 
Cnitf., has a new Offenhauser- 
powered Rurtls-Krnft entered by 
the Ornnoor Automotive Specinl- 
Ista of Chicago. He won the pole 
position- Inst ym r In n~~ Mg-'Cnm- 
mlns Diesel Special hut was 
stopped hr th«' race by n Hogged 
supercharger.

Andy Linden of Los Angeles, 
first of last year’s record breakers, 
Is on deck with a four-cylinder 
car entered by the Rotary Engi-
neering Cprp. of Indianapolis.

Linden qualified last year for 
the 33-car starting lineup with an 
average of 137.002 miles an hour 
for the 10-mile (four lap) run. 
Aga)>aahian came along five hours 
later and moved the record up to 
138.010.

Vukovich hiked the standard 
to 138.212 and Chet Miller of Los 
Angeles finally set the present re-
cord of 139.034 in a Novi V-8. Mil-
ler’s car probably won’t be ready 
Saturday.

Sixty-nine of the 88 entries were 
St I he track today, but prolonged 
rainy weather has kept mechanlrw 
and drivers from getting most of 
them tuned for qiulif}-lng runs.

The Irlsls will run from 11:.30 
a. m. (s.t.) to 6 p. m. Saturday 
and noon to.S p. m, Sunday, Open-
ing day generally brings out a 
crowd estimated up to 75,000 al-
most half the attendance at the 
race itself.

V '-

Assault on Box Office 
Disappointingly Light

Braddock Absolutely Certain Joe 
W ill Regain Heavyweight Crown

t i:s>  i :B U A \’ ’ 8  K R S l'L T S  
' A sierlfsa

C hicago 7. New Y ork  8.
Boston .S. C levrland 4 <111. 
W ashington 3 St. Loul* 1. 
PhiladrTphta *. Detroit 3.

, NsUaaal
Philadelphia at C hicago, postponed.

cold.
Milwaukee 3. PlllalHirgh 3.
81. l.,otit,. 8, Britoklvn 3.
.New York at (TInctnnMi. postponed, 

tain.
Internaltoaal

MonUeal 4. 7 ; Buffalo (i. 3 (firat 
gam e reaum pllon o f Miapended garnet, 

.Springfield 3. 1: R orheaier 3, 3. 
Baltim ore 4. SVrnciiae 0.
Toronto 8. Ottawa 1 .

StANDl.NGS
A m rrlraa

How to Play Par Golf: 12
F o llo w  T h ro u g h  Is M om en tu m

^  i '

Amesite Driveways
We Amesite 

Tennis Courts 
Parking Lots 

and Walks

Equipped For Large 
or Small Jobs 

Machine Spread—^Forms 
Set— Power Rolled

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates—Terms To Suit Your Purse 

^Up To 3 Years To Pay

DBMAiO BROS.
/ SINCE 19M

TELEPHONE MANCHE5TCR MHcMI 3.7*91

Septic Tanks Cleaned
CoN MoHchostar's 5«waragt Eptdolim

SAVE TWO WAYS:
(1) LOW PRICE . . the mont modern equipment and nut- 

chlnerv In Connecticut mnkc« povHible • BETTER JOB at a 
LOWER PRICE.

(t )  YOUR JOB IS ENGINEERED . . .  nH aeptlc Unkm Drain-
age mad aewir lines are Installed under the watchful super- 
vision o f n Drainage Engineer. RESULT: Yon are protected 
against costly blunders . . .  A BIO SAVING. An engineered Job 
gives y'U LASTING AND SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Be Sa fe! . . . B e  Sure !
---------- CALL-------- —

THE Mc Ki n n e y  b r o s .
SEWERA8E DISPOSAL COMPANY

OkAINAGE oad SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
130-132 Poorl Sf„ M— cliasfitP—ToL MI.3.530S

1950 CHEVROLET CAB AND CHASSIS
Heavy tluty, suitable for dump body, van or refrigerator 
body. Completely overhauled aad repainted. Like new.

1950 CHEVROLET HIQH PACK
Long wheelbase. Excellent for tracking balky packages. A 
real value.

1949 CHEVROLET CAB AND CHASSIS
Long wheHhase. Snltahle for.stake or fUatforni body.

1948 CHEVROLET PLATFORM
Long wheelbase. A real ntlllty track for geacral use.

1948 CHEVROLET V* TOH PICKUP
- A blue and while heanty. Exeelleat t l r ^  heater, radio.

19S2 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE SPORT CPE.
Radio, hea^r, defrosters, etc. A low mileage ear. A real 
vakie.

19S1 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAH
Radio, heater, defrosters. Aa exeepMonal value.

CARTER
CHEVROLET CO., INC.

3H MAINST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

By JULIUS BOROS '  -  
U. S. Open Champion ..

Don't work st the follow I 
through, one of the more im-
portant phases of the swing.

It should be kept on a simple 
plane. Just let the speed snd 
force of the club take the club-1 
head on through to the finish.

Pretend someone is taking your 
picture at the end of the follow | 
through. That's one of the sIm- i 
plest wsys to get a beginner to | 
\1.vuallzed how he should look at 
the completion of the swing. | 

The body is turned, facing the 
hole. The head and eyes are up' 
following the flight of the ball.' 
The hdnds are .high, . .the. arms 
bent in Hose to the body as the 
speed of the club comes to a halt.

: The weight is completely on the 
[ left foot, the right heel high off 
1 the ground.

I have told you briefly the me-
chanics of the swing, broken 
down into individual phasaa. 
Don't be too concerned about 
them, especially if you are Just 
beginning to play. You r.sn never 
learn to swing the club if you 
have a multitude of mental pic-
tures flashing before you. A per- 

i son who becomes too conscious of 
(3-21 i*. Surkont (4-0i. i all these mechanics has a ten-

i dency to overlook the original 
Phiiscieiphia st chicsgo — Simmon.   purpose Of the swing to gene- 

Hsrkri; (i-4i. '( rate powBT and speed by means of
timing and rhythm.

J i* L Put. G B L
N fw  York . ................ .. 17 R .660
('lilrnRo . . . . 11 .607 I 's(MrvulAnfl i.T IH .565 1
RoRton ........ ................. 12 11 .542 I**
VVa.shlnrlon
Philad^TphU

................  1.1 13 .500 4 S

................  12 14 .'162 5 SSt. !x>uiR . . . ..................  11 14 44n 6
UPli’o ll ........ ....................  6

>alioiia l
21 .222 W

PhiUdrIphia ................  14 7 .667 — ̂
Mihvaukc^ . ................  14 7 .667 _
Rrookiyn .. ..................  14 9 .609 1
8l. Loui.h . . . .*................. 11 9 .5.50 2>j
N<*w York . . ..................  10 14 .417 5^5
Plttjibut’S!h .. ....................  9 14 .191 6 *
rhiCRRo . . , . ...............  7 13 ..166 6
Cincinnati ..  . 5

Intornalional
12 .294 7 '

Montrcnl . . . .............. in 6 .625 —
Roch’'RtFr ,. ...............  fi 7
Toronto .... .............. 10 9 .526 1‘yBaltimore .. .............. in 9 .526 1*3Bulfaln ...... ...............  U % .VKi 2
Ottaw.i ...... ............ . 6 9 .471 5*1Dvracun* ... ......... . % 10 .444 .1

[ BprlngfiPld . ...............  6 10 .375 4
TOD.VVK UAMK.S 

A m eriras
Si . I.o u I« at W a.hlnRtnn tr.lshl) — 

Trucka (3-2) v«. M a.Irraon (2-31.
Detroit at Philadelphia in ish ii — 

H outlem an (iV3i r « . M artin tl-3>.
C leveland at B oiton— I.em on (.7-3i r« . 

HudMin 11-11.
C hicago at New Y ork — R ofov ln  11-4) 

vs. Raarhl |2-2I. ,
N allM al

P llt.bu rsh  at M ilwaukee— Lindell | '
Surl

Rrookiyn at 8l. Ixiul.— R oe (1-0) v i. 
H addix (3-3) o r  M iller 10-1). ,

'la lera a tla a a l
\ jgyracu»e at Springfield 18:00).

PIAINYILI
oLi u  er>

P U  V O C E S '
v v r a v . . •

SATURDAY, I P . Ms I
Adulls $1.50—Chlldrra SOn 

FREE FARKINO 
IU1» Data Haaday yigkt:..

There is a ' distinct individual 
pattern to every golfer’s swing. 
It would be useless for me to 
attempt to apply the same pate 
tern to everyone, because play-
ers differ in height, weight, length 
of arms, age, strength and many 
other factors. .1 shall describe the 
pattern I follow, and trust that 
you will apply basically the same 
fundamentals with the individual 
adjustments necessary-to flt your 
physical requirements.

Don't feel that it la neces.vary 
to Wallop your firat shots a mile. 

It’s not the least , bit Important

COMPLETION —  Juliua Boroa’ 
body Is turned. He4vd and eyra 
are; up following tfie flight of the 
boll. Tke handa are high, arms 
heat la <4aa4; to ttie body, 'The 
weight la completely on the left 
foot, the right heel high off the 
ground. (NEA.

Chicago, May 15—( ^ —The big 
man sitting back in the corner Ila 
tening to the flght talk that Hldied 
about him was Jimmy Braddock, 
the old Cinderella Man who lost 
his heavyweight title to young Joe 
Louis here in 1937, 

t "rhe man who came off the relief 
roll to win the crown from an ovet- 
cnnfldent Max Baer will be 48 his 
next birthday. His hair is graying 
fast and he’s put on a lot of pound- 
ag;e since those days when he ex- 

  cited the admiration of the flght 
world. Ho said he felt absolutely 
certain that Jersey Joe Walcott 
would make a brand of history 
by stopping Rocky Marciano to-
night and winning back the 
championship. He said no senti-
ment was attached to his pick of 
the ancient warrior.

"I Just think he’s got what It 
lakes to beat Rocky,”  he aaid. “ I 
look for him to cut the boy up this 
time and force them to atop It 
short of the dia'tanre. In other 
words, I think I know how Rorky 
ran be licked and I’ve got t4» be-
lieve that Walcott does, too. No, 
1 never fought Joe, but I've wntch- 
esi him a lot aad 1 know what he 
can do."

Did he expect Walcott to be 
more cautious tonight than he was 
in tbe Philadelphia flght last sum-
mer? Did he expect him to mount 
his bicycle this time and devote 
himself entirely to lasting 15 
rounds, as many of the assembled 
experts do?

"Not at all.”  Jim replied. "You 
can’t flght a ni.sher like Rocky 
that way. You might keep away 
from him for a while, but sooner or 
later you're going to have to meet 
him, and Aghf.him off. When Rocky 
comes bulling in and shifts to 
throw that right, you’va got to 
stick him with your left and cross 
your own right over his. It's hard 
to lead against a man like Rocky. 
What you’ve got to do ia feint him 
into leading and .then countet- 
piinrh him. the way Joe did the

CAiicago, May 15—(JB—Undefeat-T 
ed Rocky Marciano, the youthful | 
slugger, defend! hie heavyweight | 
title against ex-champion Jersey, 
Joe Walcott, the ancient boxer, in > 
a long-awaited IS-round rematch at i 
the CITticago Stadium tonight.

THE TWO FIGHTERS, held at 
bay since a noae injury to Mar-
ciano poatponed an ori^nal April; 
10 meeting, were to weigh in at 12; 
noon (a.a.t) for their nationally- 
televised bout at 9 p. m. (e.s.t.). |

Despite their clasaic first en-' 
counter at Philadelphia last 8ept.' 
23 when a trailing Marciano de-
throned. Walcott with a pulverizing 
13th round knockout, the assault on 
the box-office haa been diaappoint- 
ingly light.

Attendance in the 20,000-aeat 
stadium may range between 13,000 
and 15,000 and the gate—oven with 
more than 9,000 "ringside’ ’ aeata 
selling at $50 aach—needed a laat- 
mlnute apurt to hit $450,000.

The TV t NBC) factor—with only 
video screens In the Chicago and 
Mllwaukea areas blacked out—and 
both local and national broadcaat- 
ing (ABC) apparently squelched 
the ticket aale.
.. The. fact the fight haa been so 
long in the making haa spun cob- 
weba around such pertinent facta 
aa;

1. The 28-year-eld Marclaaa la 
eaeklag his 44Ui pro vlete^ with-
out defeat hi hla first title defeaea.

8. The 89-yaar-eid Walcott, hi hla 
eighth title appearaaee, la tryhig 
to become the firet man ever to ro' 
capture tbe heavyweight crown.

8. Even though Marclaaa ia s 
strong a to 1 favorite, the niggged 
Brockton, Mass., bomber was far 
behind tsh ^Ihts 'iihd' 'damped 'for 
the first time hi hla career before 
his tremendoue right to Wolcott’s 
Jaw ended the last party.

That ponderous amaah has been 
described aa one of the greatest 
blows In boxing history, ending aa 
it did perhaps the most aavage 
heavyweight title bout since the 
memorable Dempsey-Flrpo battle 

It is recollecflon of that punch 
that gives Marciano almott unanl- 
mous support of boxing writers to 
repeat by a knockout, although ac- 
tiva ringmen believe generally 
that Walcott can box Marciano 
into defeat. The Camden N. J. mas-
ter-boxer . lasted the 15-round 
route lest June in retaining his 
title against Easard Qharies.

One thing Walcott is certain to 
try, with all his skill aa a left- 
hand Jabber, ia to teat how well 
Merclano’a noae haa mended. 
Rocky'a profuse bleeding In hia 
right nostril from two ruptured 
blood vessels caused the postpone-
ment from April 10.

The nose has been pronounced 
completely healed, but Marciano 
wore a cumbersome headgear to 
protect it right up until he finished 
training. 
wkThtt uvOk.d

IF IT SPRINGS a bloody leak 
tonight, Walcott may quickly 
confound the experts. If Marciano 
should be upset he would have held 
the shortest reign of any heavy- 
weight chamjMon—284 days.

A referee and two Judges, to be 
named at fight time, will score the 
bout under Dlinoia rules which pro-
vide fo r  a 10-polnt per round sys-
tem. An even round ia 5-6 and the

4 'l
i.\

R o c k y  C on fiden t 
H e ’ ll W in  T on ig h t

--——B y Rocky Maroinno 
(Hesivywelght CBamplon) 

Chleago, May 15—4(0— 1 am 
going to win tonight. I’m  eon- 
fldent of it.

th is titto meaiM my enttreTn- 
ture and Pm not giving It op 
easy. Wakwtt will have to 
knock me wot to get the 'tttle 
bock. He tried It onee aad he 
couldn’t,— 1. will, rememberthe 
punch he hit me with. It hod 
ms oh .the floor :ior Omi flrst- 
tfane sinee I started flghtlng. 
Bat he will never forget tbie 
right hand I gave him.

n ils  flght will not go the Rm- 
it. Of that I am eure. In 
fact, I don’t think It wUt go 
eight roondo. I am gotaig’ tn be 
trying for a kayo from ' the 
start.

I don’t nndereqtimnte tVal- 
eott. He fooght'n great flght 
ngnlnat me In Phlindelphin had 
asms say I was hieky to wla. 
Maybe I was. bat I fsoght Hke 
an amntenr that night nod far 
three ronnds I was hnhfele to 
•ee elenriy. I feel that I  have 
Improved sinee. I  cannot talk 
for Walcott hot be wlU And me 
a dUferent flgbtor ns

margin for a winner Varies from 
fl-4 to 8-2. Total points determine 
the vrinner in a bout vriileh goes 
the limit -•

The mandatory eight-eoUHt rule 
will be waived, a fighter 'being 
allowed to get to hie feet whenever 
he wishes

niinois does not have a three- 
knockdown rule,,the referSs hav-
ing the discreUon to decide 
whether a fighter la too badly hurt 
t() continua whether he has been 
knocked down only once or three, 
four or mors times.

Sportn Mirror
TODAY A  YEAR ACM>-^0ckey 

Johnny Longdsn rods his 4,000th 
winner.

FIVE YEARS AGO^FaulUese
won the $75,000 Gallant Fox handi-
cap at Jamaica, N. T.

TEN YEARS A M  — Pitcher 
ManuM Salvo was returned to the 
B<»ston Braves by tha Philozletphla 
PMIllea

TWENTY Y E A R S  A G O — 
Beatrice 43ottlleb of M t Vernon, 
N. T. was eliminated in the first 
round of the British Women’s 
Open golf championship.

Mi

UEBAL BEVERABES
) AT LOW PRICES

^AiHMr B n |  S to m
* HOCRSt A .iL tn U >V M . '

that you can poove into sn auto-
matic pattern and you will soon

direc-where yoti hit the bell at the be- I**™ to-hit the ball with 
ginning if you are aw in ein v-th e  I tion and diatance.if you are 
clilb properly.

Strive to learn

swinging; the 

a smihd swing I n e x t : Mr-dimn iroile.

NOW IS THE TIME
1 0  PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMESITE DRIVES
EfficiMt 

RtliaUt Work 
BuaraRtoofI 

MaahiM Spraai 
Pawar RollaB

Terms 
Up To 

36 Months

W i HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT AND KNOW HOW 
DONT DELAY •  CALL TODAY

Place Your 
Order New

THOMAS COLLA
CONSimUCnoN CdMFANY

PHONE MANCHESTER. MI-9̂ S224
Free I 

Efltimfltefl

other time."
it 'w e s  a sort of illustrated lec-

ture. Without rising, the former 
champ struck with his ponderous 
left and followed with an equally 
maaaive right. One gathered from 
whnt hr said, then, that he con-
sidered Walcott had fought Mfircl- 
ano e.xactly right the other time.

"I do," Braddock assented. "He 
just got hit in the 13th round 
when hU left eya.waa blinded for 
an iuBtant by blood from that cut.
It doesn't figure to happen, again 
tonight. It will be Marciano that 
gets cut up this time. Watch what 
I tell you."

It was suggested t o ’ the great 
dissenter that he was overlooking 
a very Important point—that Wal-
cott will l̂ e carrying 3H years into 
the ring and giving away 11 to 
the powerful tcid from Brockton. 
Jim. It was pointed out, was a 
comparative youthful 32 when 
Louis unhinged him. Did he con-
sider that he had been anywhere 

j near his physical peak oh that 
i occasion ?

"No, I was a long way past my 
- beet," he said. ".Another thing, I 
I had developed arthritis in my left 

arm a while before I fought Louis. 
But you’ve got to realize that ao 
two men are built the same. So far 
as 1. can see. Joe is in as goo<i 
shape right now aa he ever w'as. 
He’s worked at keeping himself 
In shape. Not many lighters do. If 
he haa to, he can go the 15 tonight,

I and II it does go that far tbere’a ao 
doubt about who the winner win 
be".

Having disposed of that, Brad-
dock was aaked if ha had any ain- 
gle, vivid recollection of his long 
ring career._s«niething that really 
stood ouL He aaid that he surely 
did have. -

“The way that Louia hit me.” he 
aaid. fingering hia Jaw tenderly. 
"I won't ever forget that. I got 
more lumps and bruitos that night- 
than in all Jny IZ.yenrs la the ring. 
That Joe, pe could set yoii up and 
knock your brains ou t”

T o t i a s f
More and more contractors are dsinK Orangebarc 

Pipe as conductor drains, for house to-septic tank, or 
sewer linM.

Because it is lif/r. hard coal tar pitch, it resists de-
teriorating effects of corrosive soils and rapid tempera-
ture changes.

The flexibility of the pipe -absorbs shock kutdings, 
earth tremors, mil Mttlements without cracking or 
shearing off. Just bury it—and forget it!

Come over and let us show you other features of Or-
angeburg Pipe. We’ll recommend a good contractor to 
lay it for you.

Oranqoburg PERFORATED Rip*
For Form on4 Miicklaod Droiooqo

n M CLeiLB
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Classified
Idvertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:.30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSm ED ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRI. 
10:30 A M .  

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
RE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

AntoRUibtk* for. Sal* - L

1948 DODGE four-door cuatom de-
luxe aedan. Fluid drive. Fully 
oquipped. Private- owner,-.r-|895.. 
Call Mitchell 3-7969.

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fordora 1 
club coupe. Inexpensive transpor-
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglaa Motors. 333 Main.

1946 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Two tone freen. Excellent 
running condition. Very clean. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

Motorcycle*— Bicycle* 11
TWO. BICYCLES, boy’s 26 ”, girl’s 
26” , both in good condition, |12 

. .sack. .77.-Sro(^ield straaU -

1946 HARLEY Davidson model 74. 
Excellent condition. Extras. 
Mitchell 9-0382.

Bminea* Scrrice* O ffers 13

19.10 INTERNATIONAL 3-4 ton 
pick-up. Color ligAt blue. Heater 
and defroster. A good buy at 
J945. Carter Chevrolet Oo., Inc., 
311 Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

I«at and Found _____
LOST—Male Beagle, tag No. 30297, 
name _Jupiter..__Reward.. Mitchell 
3-5975.

LOST—Locket, with family picture 
inside, on Depot Square bus or the 
Centef. Mitchell 9-5064.

l o s t —PASS BOOK No. SS773. 
Notice l» hereby given that Pass 
Book No. SS773 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application haa 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit.

Annooncenienta

NOW AIR-Conditioned, Russell’s 
Barber Shop, com et Oak and 
Spruce streets. Remington and 
Schick electric razors, parts, sales 
and service.

1951 CHEVROLET Slyleline deluxe 
tudor. Powerglide. Radio, heater. 
Beautiful dark blue. Excellent con-
dition throughout. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street. Open eve-
nings -’til. 9...*„ —

1947 _CHBVROLET_ >i-ton panel. 
New green paint. Only $345. Car-
ter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., 311 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-5238.

1952 lNTERNA”nO N AL %-ton 
panel. Only 10.000 miles. This 
truck Is like new at only $1343. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc„ 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

19.V) CHEVROLET long wheel 
base stake body. Heater, defrot't- 
er, signal lights, tires like new. 
Priced at. $1395. Carter Chevrolet 
Co.. Inc.. 311 Main street. Mitch-
ell 9-5238.

1951 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
sedan. Radio, heater, powerglide. 
Jet black. Positively like new. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Penonal*
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 

young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc-
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man- 
chester’s oldest Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

ENJOY A Driver’s license. For ex-
pert instruction call the Manches-
ter Driving Academy. PDgrim 
a-7249.

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PARTS 
Quick, Dependable, Efficient 

GALL ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES
Mitchell 3-8486 
Day or Evening 

155 lEldridge Street
AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 

lessons on Insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc-
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch' 
ell 9-6010.

WANTED-Ride to Pratt and Whit 
ney, second shift, from Burkland 
vicinity. Call Mitchell 9-1768.

WANTED-Ride to Pratt-Whitney, 
Second shift from South Road, Bol-
ton. Call Mitchell 9-5398.

FORD. 1937, V-8, 85 H. P.. four- 
door, good running condition, good 
body and upholstery, $75. Mitchell 
9-6678.

WINDOW SHADES made to qrde.e 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work; Va entlho Belluccl, 
Fern street. Jel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-5451 letween 5 and 7:30.

IXJORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc.,- - repaired. •   -Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul into con-
dition for comiug needs. Braiih- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. l « t  us service and, re-
pair youi washing machine nr re-
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch-
ell 9-0883.

ATTICS AND Basements cleaned. 
/Rubbish and ashes hauled. All
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

FLOO|lt I^ROBLEMS solved with 
linoleuni. asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti-
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur-
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

1949 INTERNA’n O N A L  44-ton pick-
up truck. Good condition. Very 
low mileage. C. Fulton, Cedar 
Swamp Road, North Coventry. P il-
grim 2-7295.

NEED A Good used car? 1941 
Plymouth two-door sedan. Good 
condition all around. Extra pair 
of tires. 272 Porter street, or 
phone Mitchell 3-7609 after 6 p. 
m.

1942 PLYMOUTH club coupe, white 
wall tires, excellent condition. 
May be seen at 291 Spnic4.

COMPLETE ilepalrs oy Stuart .1. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
v.'ashing machines, vacuum clean-
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 0-66’rS.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower service. Motors tuned and 
overhauled. Pick-up and delivery 
service. Gibson’s Garage. Mitchell 
3-.1012.

ANTIQUES Refiniahsd. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

1950 PLYMOUTH fordor special de-
luxe sedan. Radio, heater, four 
new tires. Ij o w mileage. Excellent 
condition. Mitchell 9-1758 after 4
p. m.

$10 DOWN —1941 Oievrolet, Fleet-
line deluxe fordor, 1940 Oldamobile 
fordor black, 1940 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Center Motor Sales, open 
evenings ’til 9.

CALL MITCHELL 9-4192 to have 
your garden plowed or light 
trucking. Up to one ton, any dis-
tance. !

1946 NASH Brougham. Excellent 
condition. $400. Mitchell 9-9854.

1950 STUDEBAKER Commanader. 
Radio, heater, automatic trana- 
miasion. Beautiful condition. Muat 
aril. $1150. Call owner, Rock^lle 
5-.1563.

1938 FORD $125. Good 
Glastonbury 3-3900.

condition.

GOT MYSTIC FOAM today at J, 
W. Hale Coi-p.. and cleaned our 
upholstery and' rugs. Dan came 
home and almost fainted, thought 
I'd bought a lot of new furniture. 
Love, ANN.

1937 FORD Dump truck. 
9-9721. 6 p. m. to 8 m.

Call

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No Job too smsll. Peter 
Psntaluk. 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

BOOKKEEPING, accounting and 
tax service. Reasonable rates. 
Mitchell 9-0744.

-f

Roofing—Siding 16
C O N N E C nem ' Vajley Construc-
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
AlumHium " filorm' windows - -and 
gutters. All men protected by in-
surance. Three ycara to pay. Free 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

MEN-WOMEN-Couples to train for 
motel management and operation. 
JCasy .to. learn. Only, matured-con-- 
aidered, age M to 60. Write Na-
tional Motel Training, Box Q, 
Herald. .

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any. kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof, re-
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707,

LEARN TO sew at home. For in-
formation call Mitchell 9-4370 any 
time.

RAY’S ROOFI.NG Company. Gut-
ter work, roof and chimney re-
pairs. Free estmiates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, MItcheil 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.  

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid-
ing company. ALro ail types of 
painting and carpentry work 
Guaranteed work. Phone MItcheil 
9-8933 for free estimates.

. GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)

Specializing In 
LIFETIME 

Aluminum Clapboards 
In Colors

A Complete Home Remodeling 
Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

Reefing 18-A
ROOFIN':— Specializing in repair-
ing roofs o f all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
clesned, repaired. 26 years’ ex 
periencs. Free estimates Call 
Kowley..,. Manchester,... Mitchell 
3-5.361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
LENNOX Furnaces and warm sir 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MItcheil 
9-5844.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera 
tiona, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Young.s 
town sinks sold. Estimates glad-
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch 
ell 9-7636.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ-
ing. stenography, mimeographing, 
varl-typing, mailing for small or 
large businesses. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apeclall^s since 
1931. House service call $3..10. 
Mitchell 9-2186 day or night.

AMESITE - Tarvia and Armorcoat 
drlyeways and parking areas. 36 
months to pay. Grading and ex- 
CB-’atlng. M, E. French Co., Cov-
entry Pilgrim 2-7161.-

BE COOL: Air condition any room 
in your home with Kelvinator air 
conditioning. Call Watkins Bros,. 
MItcheil 3-5171. We'll measure 
and give estimate without obliga-
tion.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 

see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. MIt.-hell 9-4571. Open eve-
nings.

1940 FORD Pickup, $125. Mitchell 
9-6351,,

195(l.MERCURY sedan 
age. One owner. 
MItcheil 9-5569.

Ix)w mile- 
9 Cook street.

1948 CHEVROLET sedsn delivery. 
New light grsy paint. Ehccellent 
tires,- $695. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
311 Main street. MItcheil 9 5238.

1951 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
sedan. Radio, heater. Beautiful 
blue finish. Runs and looks like 
new. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET Styleltne deluxe 
club coupe. Radio,'heater. Other 
extras. Jet black finish. In won-
derful shape. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1951 STUDEBAKER Commander, 
automatic drive, radio} heater, 
defroster, other extras. 16,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7410 after 6 p. m. or 
week «ncL

1646 , OLDS r o c k e t  convorllble 
$1295, 1948 , Pontiac sedanette 
radio, hestter.' hydramatic $995.
1949 Ford V-8 custo.m fudor $945,
1950 Ford erstom club coupe, 1950 
Mercury aedan $1495, 1951 Chev-
rolet Bel-Aire Powerglide $1695. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

BIG SPRING SALE
—Lowest Prices Of The Year —

1949 Mercury Club Coupe—Radio,
heater, overdrive..................$995

1950 Chevrolet Special Two Door 
 $1095

1950 Chevrolet De Luxe Two Door 
- ...................   $1145

1950 Buick Special Four,
D o o r ...................................... $1195

1952 Studebaker V-8 Commander 
'—Radio, heater and overdrive.
Like brand n e w ................. .$1595

1949 Buick'Super Sedanette^Ra- 
dio. heater, dyn aflow ___ $1095

1951 Ford Two Door V-8 Custom
.................................................$1295

1951 Chevrolet Four Door De Luxe
—Radio, heater -  $1345

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe ..$150
1968 Chevrolet 2-TV>n Dump Truck

—Two speed axle ...............$795
1969 Chevrolet Half Ton Plck-

, VP .......  W95

BUD MICHALAK 
' '4 he W'orldngmai^’s Friend"

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED GARS

, BarUord Road

1948 PONTIAC Coupe sedan. Radio, 
heater, hydramatic. Beautiful 
black, white -wall tires. Center 
Motor Sales, regr of Post Office. 
Open evenings ’til 9.

ALTERATIONS and repairs, ehcet 
rqck and block ceilings. Brlcl. and 
cement work. Call Pilgrim 2-7764 
after 5.

SUMP PUMPS. Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic hot 
w'ater heaters. American Stand-
ard plumbing fixtures sold anc'. in-
stalled by Tom Dawkins, ma.ster 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 a. m. or 
after 1 p. m.

Coarse* *nd Cbrnses 27

Prtvatd*lnstruction8 28

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own dreount. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone MItcheil 3-5416.

Business Opportunities .32

BEAUTY SALON, Church street, 
Hartford.. Equipped with 2 booths. 
One person ran operate this salon 
and. gross $7,000.00 annually. All 
expenses, including rent, total $1,- 
OOO.OO yearly, which would net $6,- 
000.00. Call The Johnson fiiiilding 
Compnnv, 95.3 Main street. Mitch-
ell 3-7426. Evenings MItcheil 
9-0018.

Help Wanted— Female

EXCKLLENT

OPPORTUNITY

SECRETARY

for finance officer in pro- 
gre.s.sive manufacturing 
concern. Age 22-35. Must 
be neat and capable. Good 
starting rate. Group in-
surance. Numerou.s em-
ployee benefits. Inter-
views after 5 p.m. or Sat-
urday morning.i maV he 
made by calling Rockville 
5-3351.

Apply Personnel Office

LAPOINTE 
ELECTRONICS, Inc.

155 We.st Main Street

- Rockville, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 86

WANTED ^

 ̂• FIRST-GLASS -  
HOLDMAKERS 

DIEMAKERS 
TOOLAUKERS \  

AND LATHE HANDS
Apply '

A. B. A. TOOL &  DIE ' 
COMPANY

1395 Tolland Turnpike,'Manchester

Situationa Wanted—
Female . 38

WILL CARE FOR CHILD days in 
licensed'  home - while v  -mother 
works or shops. Call Mitchell 
9-8801.  r

Live' Stock— Vehicle* 42

SINGLE FARM work horse, also 
baled hay. MItcheil 3-7308.''''

HEREFORDS— Calves, yearlings, 
steers, top choice quality, register-
ed JMills, Willimantlc HArrison 
3-3217.

$90 PER WEEK guaranteed from 
very start. If you can qualify. Va-
cancy local and pernvment. Must 
be married and have car. Write 
Box R, Herald. -

A-1 MECHANIC

" ’ Salary $85 per Week or ah 
hourly rate if deaired. C an . 
make $96 to $100 per week. 
Good working conditions, best 
of equipnvent to work With: See 
Van for Interview.

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION and GARAGE

427 Hartford Road

LAMBS FOR Sale. Pella Brothers, 
364 Btdwell street.' <

Dogs— Bird*—Pet* 41
PARAKECT SEED. 1 lb. 18c, 5 
lbs, 65c. Canary seed 1 lb. 20c, 5 
Iba. 85c. Porterfield’s, 68 Spruce 
street.

Articlei for SaJ*' 4S
PEAT HUMUS, excellent mil con-
ditioner, top dressing, $4 per yard, 

..minimum two yaj-dk. $tJZS... pgr., 
bushel. MItcheH 3-6515.

ME7TAL Combination sink, 48” . $20; 
Silent Glow range burner; 30”  x 
72”  5-panel door, wicker baby car-
riage. Phone MRchell 9-5752.

VENETHAN BLINDS
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard
Call

FINDELL MFG. CO.
MI-3-4865

485 East Middle Turnpike

n O R M  SASH, excellent condition, 
io—24” x64H” , Ideal for porch en-
closure. Mitchell 9-4308.

h e a v y  DUTY garden hose, like 
,  new. Awo lOtMd},. ...Saprifice, 

Mitchell 3-8005 evenings.

Household Goods 51

Boats and Accessories 46
CENTER BOARD Sailboat, 16’ . 
Just recaulked and repainted. Ex-
cellent condition. A bargain at 
$225. Call Mitchell 9-9278.

16’ FIBERGDASS deep sea out-
board boat, 12 H. P. motor. Boat 
trailer. Mitchell 9-3067.

Diamond*—Watchc*—
Jtwciry 48

FOR AlA. YOXm BABY NEEDS 
Baby Carriage ....$22.95 and up 
Cril»: Maple, Wax Birch and 

White Enamel
Folding High Chairs ...........$14.95
F-oWlng-Ba^- Tenders , i
Tayior Tot Walkers ...........$10.25
Autoseats ................................ $3.50
Children’s Aluminum Porch

Chairs.................. $4.95 and $6.95
Playpena........ .....$14 .95  and up
Youth B e d s ___ ,..$34.95 snd up
Doll Carriages and

Strollers..................$4.95'snd tin
Large Size D olls .................    .$4.95
Electric Clothes Dryers .. .$159.95 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

501 Middle Turnpike East

16 PIECE Dessert seta, regular 
$3.9A-sale 98c. Automatic •(oast-' 
ers $10 and up. Jewelry, knife 
Beta, silverware sets, and radios, 
$12.50 and up. Hundreds of bar-
gains. Brunner’s, Inc., 358 East 
Center street. Manchester.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re-
pairs, aojusu watches expertly. 
Ressonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings 139 Spruce 
strict. MitcheU 9-4SS7.

REGISTERED ,.A-_K. C. Beagle, 
broken, rabbit dog. Phone'Thomp- 
sonville 3805.

COLLIE Puppies, sable and white. 
Registered Collie at stud. Mitchell 
9-7554.

TROPICAL Fish. New shipment 
just arrived. Many new varieties. 
Kelly's Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Open 'til 9.

EacPERIENCED, Part time dip 
makers, evenings and mornings. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

CROSS-BRED pup. Zimmerman’s 
Kennels, Lake street,' Mitchell 
3-6287.

FULL TIME sales person, also 
part time girl Thursdays and Sat-
urdays, and full time office girl. 
Apply Burton's. 841 Main.

PLUMBING And heating. Speclal- 
Vring in repairs. Copper water 
piping, lemolellng electric equip- 

, ment for plugge'' drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 8-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

HEATING Fronr. A lo Z. Con-
version burners, bollef-bumer 
units, Complete heating systems. 
Ail work guaranteed. Time pay-
ments arranged Moriarty Broth-
ers. Tel. MItche’l 3-5135.

1940 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Excellent condition. 437'j North 
Main street. Mltcheft 9-3856.

1941 OLDSMOBILE club coupe. 
Radio, heater, four good tires, al-
most new. Good running condi-
tion. Call Tommy's Service Sta-
tion. Mitchell 3-6449 or MItcheil 
3-7410.

1949 MERCURY Convertible, black, 
new top. Excellent condition 
throughout. . Radio and heater. 
Mitchell 9-8643.

HOT WEATHER Ahead. Keep com-
fortable this summer with an at-
tic cooling fan. complete installa-
tions St reasonable prices, T. P. 
Aitkins, heating,' air-cOnditioning 
and sheet metal contracting. 
Mitchell 3-6793.

GARDEN PLOWING and harrow-
ing. Nothing too small. Mitchell 
9-9922. Rolland Messier.

SMAU, GARDENS plowed. Ijiwns 
mowed. MItcheil 9-3069.

KEEP COOL; air-condition your of-
fice now with Kelvinator air con-
ditioning. Call....Watkins Bros..
Mitchell 3-.1171. We'll measure and 
give estimate without obligation.

Hoosehold Serrlee* 
Offered IS-A

1941 DODGE. Very good running 
Vondition. Price $250. MItcheil | 
3-4705.

1953 DODGE Coronet V-8 club 
coupe. G'yro-Torque, white wall 

.tires, radio, heater, directional 
signals, seat, covers, low. m ile^e. 
Private party, $2,450. Can be seen 
by appointment. Mitchell 9M7S7.

1948 OLDSMOBILE six station 
wagon. Heater,, ladio.. hydramatic. 

-'Good—condUloBK^Maka^arr'^offgrr 
Can arrange terms. MitcheU 
9-0980.

1950 PLYMOU’r a  ConverUble, 
black. Good condition. Must sell. 
Rockville 5-4815.

1949 CHEVROLET club coupe, one 
owner. Radio, heater, excellent 
condition inside and out. MitcheU 
9-8288.

CHEVROLETS, 1949s, 1950s, 1951s, 
1952s, tudors, fordors. All deluxe 
models. For the best select from 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
street. Open evenings 'til 9.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-door, radio, 
heater, good running condition, 
$195. 47 Devon Drive after 4 p. m. 
Phone MitcheU 3-7726.

1947 STUDEBAKER 2-door, 
Cali MitcheU 3-7758.

$350.

1950 MERCURY converUbIt. Radio, 
healer and overdrive. Inquire 19 
Wadsworth street, any time.

FOR SALE — 1946 l^-ton panel 
truck. Good condition, $200. Phone 
MitcheU 9-9533.

Aato Acceaaoric*—Tire* 6
WARDS REBUILT Motors have 
Uie same strong warranty manu-
facturers give on new motors. 
Factory rebuUt froin pan up; 
checked, inspected and tested. 
Only 10% down on terms, balance 
monthly. Liberal trade-in, $139.96 
ug^Montgomery Ward. 834 Main.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
. and tom clothing, hoaiery runs, 

handbags repa'red. zipper re- 
plscement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collsrs reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH . Hollfcnd window 
shades, made to meaaurr . .. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 

/Keys jnade -While' you 
 "wjitr.'Mirlow’s. "

Bai1din8r>—ContraetiiiK 14
REMODELING and additions or 
complete house o. gsragec. For 
reasonable price and free estimate 
call Manchester Roofing and Con-
struction Co. MitcheU 9-8933.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al-
terations, additions. cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. MitcheU 3-5322.

CABINET Making. Good work-  ̂
manahip. Reasonable ratej. Esti-
mates gladly given. Moulson’s 
 Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

Florist*— N arserira 15
CHRYSANTHEMUM plants, potted. 

30 choice varieties. MitcheU 
$-8185.

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 
ROOMS TO RENT?
R*p«itabl« man with fom- 

ly  of tfiTM M ods such a 

at one*. Oast of rof- 

nrw et*. C o m you btip? 

C d i M l.3^121

GUARANTF.ED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma gla's electric and 
gaa w'ater heaters sold and in-
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8'il4.

MHIinery— Dressmakinn 19

DRESSMAKI.NG, Alterations of all 
types. Reasonable rates. MitcheU 
9-8866.

MoTiiiK— ^Truekinn—
Storaffe 20

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv-
ery. I»cal light trucking and 
package dellw.-y. Refrigeratora, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-D752.

A U STir A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dUtance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mltch^l 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423. .

Painting— Papering .21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free e.‘-tlmatcs. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call CHS Scorso. 
MItcheil 9-4298.

REMODELING— ' Painting inside 
and out. Panering. Ceilings whit-
ened. Call now anc. make all ar- 
rangementa before the spring 
rush. Cali MItcheil ^-8372, if no 
answer Mitchell 9-0726. Modem 
Home Decorating Co.

PATNTING AND Paperhatiiiing; 
Satisfaction guarantee. 30 yeara 
exncriencc. Raymond Tredeau. 
Phone MItchfll 9-1614. ,

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and" decorating. Experienced since 
1935. Tel: MItche'.i 9-7819.

PAINTING AND DECORA’nNG. 
Floors sanded and reflalshed. 
Wallpaper books on request: Alio 
furniture reflnished. Cali Gerry. 
MitcheU 9-8866.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Y o jr  neighbor my recoraenda- 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Ray-
mond Fiske. MitcheU 9-9237.

Repoirtnic 28

MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
steriUzeti aa< remade-like new. 
Call Jones, Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. MitcheU 9-1041.

MALE HELP 
WANTED
Apply In Person 

Thomas Flaherly^ Supt.

LYDALL A FOULDS 
! PAPER CO.
PAHKER STREET

WOMAN WITH sewing experience 
for dry clea/iing department. 
Must apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

BOOKKEEPER-Must be exper- 
ienced with retail credit bookkeep-
ing methods. Good opportunity. 
Write Box \V. Herald.

WANTED

RELIABLE MEN FOR 

SKILLED JOBS WITH A 

FUTURE 

WE WILL TRAIN 

GOOD STARTING RATE 

FIRST SHIFT 

AGE TO 40

FULL INSURANCE 
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Apply In Person

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street

Ponltry and SappHes 4.*
BABY CHICKS AND Turkey 
poults. Little it McKinney, Inc., IS 
Woodbridge street.

BABY GEESE at bargain prices. 
Giant white Emden, Huge gray 
Toulouse. Little A McKinney, Inc., 
15 Woodbridge.street.

.... HERE’ —

As little as $1 weekly buys 
a power mower. Make mowinjr 
a pleasure. Four famous 
makes.

BATTERIES 
.50^ Off Famous Makes 

$1 Weekly

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER 
46.3 Center Street

Garden*— F a rm - 
Dairy Prodoct* '50

gPKCTAi;^MclhlbMr Apples and 
potatoes at reduced prices. Call 
MitcheU 3T8li6.. I*. C  ri.unce,.

Basine** Loeallon*  ̂
for Rcdt €4

FOR Se^nd fioor $oft 40
X 60. Suitable oSicea, light manu-
facturing. Information, Backer, 
36 Oak atreet.

TW ) BAY St.vice station for 
lease,in Manchester by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
business. Capital required. In-
centive rental. Special training If 
inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf Cll Corp., 
500 Waterfront atreet, New Hav-
en. Conn.

Houses for Sale 72

FOUR BURNER Westinghouse 
electric range. Call' MitcheU 
9-3346.

BASEMENT FOR Rent, tuiUble 
for plumber. Office space and tele-
phone if desired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street.

MANCHESTER
V A C A N C IE S^

Complete 9 room Cape Cod off 
Ekiat Center street. Oil heat, nice

Four room Ckpe Cod, space for 
ane more second floor. Oil heat, 
fireplace. Many other extras.

Both of these homes are selling 
for $12,200.

T. J. CROCKETT
Phones; Office Mitchell 3-5416 

Residence MitcheU 0-7751

GAS RANGE, full size with separ-
ate broiler, like new, $75'. Phone 
MitcheU 3-7726.

RHUBARB, 15 pounds $1; Rhubarb 
roots 6 for $1. O'Connor. 171 
union atreet. Mitchell 3-5668.

BEDS--Suitable for shore or suip* 
mer cottage, $10 each. Electric 
stove, $60. Rug, 8x18 with smaller 
matching, piece. $50- Few .miscel-, 
laneous items. 41 Fairview atreet, 

'7 to 9 p:-m7 " ...-............... — -------

Article* tor Sale 45

EXPERIENCED Carpenter for 
steady work. MitcheU 9-1421 after 
5:30 p. m.

EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted, must be over 21 years of 
age. Apply in person. Carlson Co., 
44 Stock Place.

GIRL OR Woman for 40 hour office 
job. Typing experience nece.ssary. 
Steady employment, numerous 
benefits. Apply in person, Man-
chester Coat Apron Towel, V-' 
Summit street.

MEN

to learn to set up and 
adjust envelope fold-
ing machines. Apply

UNITED STATES 
ENVELOPE CO.

3 Ann Street 
Hartford. Conn.

BURPEE
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 

SEED

LAWN SEED 

FERTILIZERS 

RENTALS
ON GARDEN TOOLS 

BUDGET CENTER
91 Center 8t. . MitcheU $-4164

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

NOW YOU can afford a 21”  U. H. 
F. and V. H. F. T.V. set. $100 for 
your old small screen or a $100 
vacuum cleaner free with each 
purchase. Brunner's. Inc., 358 
East Center street, Manchester,

REO POWER Mowers. We give up 
to $40 for your old hand mower. 
Easy terms. Brunner's., Inc. 358 
East Center .street, Manchester.. .

FIELDSTONE 
w’alls, flreplact 
grim 2-7161.

FOR retaining 
s. Coventry PIl-

ROTAL AND SiniUi*Corona port-
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow’s.

KiNG OF THEM ALL—Everseal 
triple-track aluminum combina-
tion windows. Quality at no 
premium price. Also other com-
bination windows as low as $19. 
Call Mr. Wellman, MItcheil 
9-2710 for demviistration and 
estimate.

NEW 17”  Emersoir television, 
$169.65, includes Isx and guaran-
tee. Terms to suit you. MitcheU 
9-0980.

FREE—10.000 yards fill, possible 
gravel. Take it away. Located in 
Vernon. Hartford 2-8M4 between 6 
and 7 p. m.

SMALL. RED Casco utility table 
and two red chrome chairs. Mlteh- 
ell 9-4063.

IRISH BOXWOOD shrubbery, 18’ 
high, 85c each, illtchell 3-7965.

TRANSPLANTED vegetables and 
flower plants. Pansies, geraniums, 
shrubs, fruit trees, evergreens, 
Woodgard seeds, fertilizers, in-
secticides, onion sets. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 Woodland street. 
MitcheU 3-8474.

RICH BARNVa RD loam for sale. 
Call Peter Lalashuls. MitcheU 
0-2558.

STORE. FOR Rent on Main street 
in South Coventry. Phone Pilgrim 
2-7501 after 8 p. m.

Sabarban tor Rent 66
THREE ROOM Cottage/for rent in 
North Coventry, route 44. Suitable 
for two only. Klgrlm  2-8729.

SnmmerHones for Rent 67

Hou*ehoId Goods 81

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE 
for as little as $1 weekly. 
Four famous makes. Cole Motors 
Servicenter, 436 Center street.

CLERK-T'VPIST, some knowledge 
of bookkeeping. Apply in person. 
Old Colony Co., Hilliard Street, 
Manchester.

WANTED-Reliable woman for 
general housework, one or two 
days a week. Mitchell 3-8524.

WANTED- Pleasant, reliable man, 
to work in a packaage store, 
about 36 hours per week, hours to 
be conveniently arranged. Reply 
stating salary expected, to Box G, 
Herald. lAU applications will be 
kept strictly confidential*.

WANTED - Admitting clerk and 
typist. 42 hour week, 3 to 11. Ap-
ply Mrs. Morrell, Memorial Hos-
pital.

WANTED—Experienced bull dozer 
operator. Cali Pilgrim 2-7289.

IF YOU have money worries, don’t 
let the worries age you. Do some-
thing about it. Write Box E, Her-
ald.

DRUG STORE HELP 
Fountain and Ca.shier Work 

Full and Part Time 
Ajiplv In Per.son 

PEOPLE’S DRUG.STORE 
678 Burnside Ave 

Ea.st Hartford

Help Wanted— Male 86
ARE YOU the man I want to hire? 

Can yhii do an excellent job of 
managing one of Manchester’s 
most progres-vive gasoline serv-
ice station.*-? If you are this man 
I will pay y6u well —I respect 
ability .jind performance. Please 
give all details as to your exper-
ience snd background in first let-
ter. Write Box A, Herald.

WANTED—Man for general grad-
ing work. Apply Colla. Oohstruc- 

-Uon,.'26a'Broad.st»«6t,-r--^-.—

THREF GOOD DIE Makers. Ap-
ply 234 Hartford Road.

AFRAID TO VEhTTURE OUT?

Are you in a rut at a job with no 
future? WeU. we need another 
man in our selling organization, 
Good starting .salar]’, vacations 
with pay and other benefits. This 
is a direct challenge to young men 
who are serious-minded about their 
future. Invest one hour to investi-
gate. Call for appointment.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

532 Main St. " MI-S-8883

MASON’S Helper. Phone Mitchell 
9-7406.

1 USED 5’ built-in bath tub with 
faucets, good condition, $30; 1 gal-1 
Ion Spar varnish, 1 gallon wood j 
paste filler clear, $7.50. Tel. M ilch-' 
ell 9 1338. I

NEW 21" Television, famous make. 
Po’ver booster, tone control. U. 
H.F.. color. $219.95, regular 
$319.95. Save $100. Terms. Guar-
antee. MItcheil 9-0080.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Deliveied in truck 
load lots. Screened sand, atone, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nuasdorf Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

LOAM

SUPERIOR QVALTTY 

NO STONE

Manchester, Mitchell 3-7320 
RockvUle 5-5652

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER with 
knowledge of typing, for Bast 
Hartford office. Hartford 8-2152.

THE .

ORFORD SOAP

COMPANY

75 Hilliard Street

MALE HELP WANTED 

LABORERS

WANTED—Truck driver. Apply 
Oolla Construction Co., 249 Broad 
street.

SEPTIC TANKS>
AND

PLUG8ED SEWERS 

Maehiit Cltaiad
Septic Tuka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
lilisa lastalWI—Cellar Water- 

Prooflag Deoe.

M c Kin n e y  m o s . i
SEWERAGE' DISPOSAL O a  

IM -m  Peari 8 t  TaL

'Immediate Opening.1 

In Our Machine Shop

DIE MAKERS 

' TOOL MAKEH S- 

JIG AND FIX’TURE MAN 

ALL AROUND MACHINIST 

CU’TTER GRINDERS

Day shift, 50 hour week. 
G(K>d .starting rate. Group in-
surance and numerous em-
ployee Mnefits. .

Apply Personnel Office

LAPOINTE 
ELECTRONICS. Inc.

155 West Main Street 

Rockville, 0>nn.

Are yea weaderlag what 
the coet wUI he ea that 
aew home yea are ptaa-. 
alagf A vtelt er tela- 
photte cell wUl plaea oar 
drafUag mad eeaetmctle* 
experieaee at year diepoa- 
aL We have a large varie-
ty ef heipe oitea.

Janris Rtaliy Ci.
•M Oealar atnat 

IWL IO-S-41U

COVENTRY U K E
4.ROOH HOME

Large screeaed In porch—erte- 
elan well, gaa heat and hot wa-
ter, full bath. Completely fur- 
nlahed I'ncludlhg Frigidalre, 
Range. Television, Dishes, 
Cooking ITtenalls, 14 ft. Boat 
Outboard Motor, ISA ft. .from 
nice beach. Needs a few minor 
repairs. PRICE 87.900.

4-ROOM HOME—large glassed 
In porch, attached heated ga-
rage, artesian water, pine pan- 
elled Uvlag room, Rrrplaee, oil 
hot water heat, oak floorings,
4«t~. :l8*aM8- I'fir-̂ /'hlatlia_Irem
beach. A REAL BI.’Y AT 
88,900—about 82>SOO cash.

S-ROOM MO.M»>-artesian well, 
garage, workshop, one room 
summer cottage. V] arre of 
land. Lake privileges. PRICE 
88,500—about 83.0M cash.

Small 4-room homo—gas heat 
and hot water. Full tile bath. 
PInf panelled kitchen. 2 blocks 
from stores and beach, with 
lake prix-tleges. A REAL B l'V  
AT. 85,900.

5 lake front homes and cottages 
ranging In price from 88,000 to 
835.000.

H. J. GAILE, Agont
Appointment Only 
TEL. COVENTRY 

P1-2-7S88 or P1-3-74S8

BflLGH Is Ŷ u:

P O N T : ; : .  OLa ;

W« Hov* Hiindrods 

ef

w*ll*paying jobs 

for

MEN
with and without

sfMcial ikiUs
.....................

DESIGNERS 

�  
DRAFTSMEN

*
TOOL DESIGNERS 

•k
PROCESS PLANN'ERS 

k
TOOL MAKERS 

*
DIE MAKERS 

k
SHEET METAL MECHANICS

MACHINISTS 
FOR EXPERIMEN’TAL WORK

GAUGE MAKERS

TOOL AND GAUGE 
INSPECTORS

PRECISION GRINDERS 

k .

MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATOE OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS OPERAIDRS

BENCH MECHANICS

MATERIAL HANDLERS

JA.NITORS 
MANY. MANY 

OTHERS

• Generous Wage,Rates
• Unexcelled Working Condi-

tions

’* Overtime Premiums
• Many liberal employs 

benefit programs.

WRITE!
If It la dlfficolt ta apply in per-
son, write to Mr. D. A. Teahan 
ootllaiag yopr training and eX' 
perlenee. Von wUt'be called for 
a peraoaal interview aaly 
WHEN NECESSARY.

PRAH A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIvialon ef
United Aircraft CorponItteB 

Emp^yiaent Offtca 
add Mala Street 

East Hartfofd 8, Oaoa.

I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTOY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$22.47
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances 
HAS BEEN IN STORAGE 

3 MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 3 

montha ago. hut they are not get-
ting married.
BEDROOM SUITE

LIVING ROOM SUITE /  
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Weatinghouae’’ Elec. Ref.
’’Bengal”  Combination Range 

"Westinghouse” Laundromat 
"Emeraon" Television Set 

“ Westinghouse” Vacuum 
Also Includes Sealy Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring “ Mo-
hawk’’ Rugs. Ijimns. Tables. 
KItche'n cabinet, inlaid and a few 
other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford 6-0358 AFTER 7 P. M. 

46-4690
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor-
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

(21. TWIN SIZE -BOX SPRINGS— 
Steai-ns A Foster. 72 coll, blue and 
gold stripe; were $54.50 each

NOW $27.25

(2) FULL SIZE MATTRESSES— 
Holman-Baker "Overture." firm, 
8 oz. woven stilpe; were $59..10 
each . . . . . . ___ .'...N O W  $29.75

(1 ( TWIN SIZE FOAM MAT-
TRESS—and box spring, blue 
stripe; was $129.50 . .NOW $88.00

(1) SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED— 
Gray Damaak with Modern Arm 
and deep mattress^ Floor sample, 
dlBcontimied; was $229.50

NOW $189.00

(3 1 CHILD’S TRAINING SEATS 
—All plastic, washable finiah with 
safely strap;, were $3.1.1 each .

NOW $1.98

(3) CHILD’S HI-SEATS — With 
nibber feet to go on adult chair, 
chrome with red plastic iinhol- 
stery; were $3.50 each NOW $1.98

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

985 Main Street 

Tel. MI-3-5171

OLD ORCHARD BEACH. Maine, 
quiet southern'Section: June 27 to 
July 18, 3 bedroom cottage, gas, 
electricity large screened porch, 
clean and attractive. 3 min. walk 
to beach. $55 weekly. Write Mrs. 
Wood, 18T Laurel Road, Windsor 
Locks, Conn.

Wanted to Rent M

WANTED—Four o '  five room un 
furnished rent. Adult family of 
three. Call Mitchell 0-4873.

WANTED—4 or 5 room flat deaired 
by woi'king couple. MItcheil 0-8425 
after 6 p. m.*

WANTED—Four or five rooms un 
furnished, on ground floor, by sin 
gle elderly lady. MItcheil 9-5817.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

TOLLAND AND Windham Counties 
—Exceptional buys, dairy, poultry 
farms, up to KX) acres, with or 
wlthcrat stock; Wellea Agency, Cov' 
entry. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6872.

Machinery and Tools 52

A—L- B - 
43-45 Allyn

E—R -  T —’— S 
Street, Hartford

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. AH 
colors and sizes. 0 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343. 
Manchester Carpet Center,' 308 
Main street

NEW REVERSE drive 2'i-3 HP 
Chor-Trac. Easy to maneuver. 5 
speeds forward. CHinton 4-cycIe 
engine. Simple,-foolproof dutch. 
Enclosed gears run in oil. $241.50. 
Cultivator attachments. $32.95 30” 
Sickle Bar, $.18.95. Montgomery 
Ward, 824 Main street, Manches-
ter.

NEAR MANCHESTER, large com 
bination dairy, poultry and tobac 
co farm with two family house 
Priced at $16,500. For appointment 
pletiae call, Howard R. Hastings, 
Manchester Mitchell 9-1107.

Houses for Sale 72

Musical Instruments 55

TRUMPETTS, Clarinets, trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest se-
lection of instruments in town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut Mitch-
ell 3-5336.

AN UNUSUALLY fine aevei. room 
home, two car . garage, copper 
plcmbing. Timken oil burner, tile 
bath, Venetian blinds, acreena 
storm sash, ercloaed front porch 
with screens, enclosed rear porch 
quiet location. Near bus, school 
and shopping area. A few minutes 
walk from center of town. Will 
be shown by appointment. Price 
$14,800. Ehcclusivs with the Phil 
Hallin Agency, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-9221.

House* for Sal* 71

LOOKS COMPARE!

EXCELLENT Value—Co-nfortabie 
six room colonial. Spacious mod-
ern kitchen, with dishwasher, 
generous living room fireplace. 
Attractive dining room. Three 
nice bedrooms up. Extra large 
ceramic tile bath. Stairway to 
open kttic. Dry basement. Hot 
water heat. Rusco storm sash. 
Small down payment. Full price 
$15,200. Call Warren E. Howland. 
Realtor, 543 Woodbridge street. 
Mlt'rhell 3-8600.

HILLSIDE RANCH, hear'coifnTry 
club. Best of materials and work, 
manahip..Center hall, large living 
room, entrancing kitchen. Full 
basement, tw’p-car garage, outside 
terrace. To see this preferred 
home on Lakewood Circle North, 
call Madeline Smith, Realtor,  ̂
Mitchell 9-1642 - Mitchell 3-4670.

ELLINGTON^ 
aeveh-Tioinn   Older- Home with 
two-car garage. One acre of 
land. Ameaite drive. WeU land-
scaped. Priced right.

MANCHESTER—
Duplex Home of 6-6. Close to 
store, bus and school. House in 
good condition; We aeU right.

COVENTRY—
Cape Cod, priced below market 
at $9,000. Financing arranged.

GLASTONBURY—
Older home, seven rooms. ’This 
house priced below market. Top 
condition.

MANCHESTER—
New Six-Room Colonial in Ideal 
location with 1% hatha. Priced 
well below today’s -market value.

c o u n t r y  s i d e  r e a l t y

Phone Mitchell 9-6643 

Hartford 32-7423

VERNON—Good value $10,500,
large living room, cozy pine panel-
ed kitchen. One large bedroom, 
child’s bedroom. Storm windows, 
screens. Large, landscaped lot. H. 
B. Grady. MItcheil 3-8009. .

RANCH Hhme of 4 large rooms on 
quiet atreet one block from Hart-
ford bus. Sirnplify your living. 
$11,900. Call Madeline Smith, Real-
tor. Mitchell 9-1642, or MitcheU 
3-4679.

BOLTON—Are you looking for a 
nice home with a'x>ut four acres 
of very good land ? The house con- 
siata of five rooms, the living 
room la ao large that it has two 
fireplaces, also oil heat, wired 
electric stove, wall to wall car-
peting, two-car garage, large 
chicken coop with atudiq built in 
one end. Beautifully landscaped. 
Full price $13,500. Call The Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-693U.

NINE ROOM Solid Brick Colonial. 
Two-car attached garage. Four 
rooms on 1st floor including den, 
lavatory. Four twin size bedrooms 
plus one small on 2nd floor. Rec 
reation room with ..fireplace. OU 
steam heat. Many other features 
too numerous to mention. Shown 
by appointment only. EUva Tyler, 
Realtor. MitcheU 9-4469

MANCHESTER—Six rooms plus 
den. garage. Lot 82 x 150. Built 
1938. Priced below present mar-
ket at $13,500. Vacant. B cq tt 
Agency, Mr. Jewell, 869 Main 
street. MitcheU 0-2868, Residence 
9-0382.

CAPE COD--Four down tv/o un-
finished up. Good condition. Good 
location. Call MitcheU 9-0669.

3 FAMILY 5-5-4- ' ‘rooma. Oil hot 
water heat, 2 car garage, large 
lot. Asking $16,000. For appoint-
ment please call Howard R. Hast-
ings, Manchester MitcheU 9-1107.

GLASTONBURY—Six room Cape 
Cod with shed dr.-mer, fireplace, 
tile bath, hot water oil heat. At-
tached garage, screens. Lot 70 
211. Price $14,800. Escott Agen-
cy. Mr., Jewell, 869 Main atreet.

'  MitcheU 9-2868. Raeidence 9-0382.

VERNON—New ranch home, 3 bed-
rooms, full cellar, garage, large 
lot, down payment $1,500. For 
pointment please call Howard I 
Hastings, Manchester MitcheU 
9-1107.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
Cod, in good residential area, 
open stairway, large kitchen with 
dining area, lhaulated. Storm win-
dows, screens, prewar construc-
tion, city water, sewer, only $10,- 
900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Mitch-
ell 9-5132, MitcheU 9-4694.

HENRY STREICT Area—Home of 
quality on 100 x 165 lot, with large 
shade trees,   outside fireplace 
flagstone terrace, garage, ameaite 
drive, fireplace, ceramic tile bath 
large rooms, weather stripped 
windows, large cabinet kitchen 
Many extras. '$15,600. Carlloh 'W, 
Hutchins. MitcheU 9-5132, Mitch 
ell 9-4694.

EAST HARTFORD—High on hill 
new custom built home for private 
owner. 3 bedrooms expandable to 
5. Picture window, oil hot water 
heat, insulated, full ceUar, low 
tax, >-4 acre lot only $13,500. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins. MitcheU 9-6182 
MitcheU 9-4694.

CAPE COD—4 down, 2 up. Lot 50 
100. H mile from bus line and 
school. $10,000. A. R. Wilkie, Jr 
MitcheU 9-4389.

Houses for Bale 72

$1,000 DOWN Payment will buy a 
new 6 room Cape Cod style home 
with fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
automatic domeatic hot water. 
Open ataira to second floor, color-
ed tile bath. Built by a reputable 
builder. Beautiful lot with plenty 
of loam for a nice large garden. 
Located in Manchester. Call The 
Johnson Building Company, 953 
Main atreet, MitcheU 3-7426. Eve-
nings MitcheU 9-0018.

Suburban tor Sale 75

NEWLY Completed ranch home, 8 
miles from. UConn., tar road, 
school bus, two flreplacea, ma-
hogany panel den,-picture window, 
KltchenMald cabineta. pwner, WH- 
manUc, HArrison 3-3217. '

EAST HARTFORD — SU room 
home, all conveniences, oU heat, 
garage, large lot. Full price 110,- 
800. Glastonbury, large, super-de-
luxe six room ranch house, full 
ceUar. nearly two acres of land. 
Many, many other features, For 
full particulars call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. MitcheU 
3-6030.

EDGE OF TOWN, 4 room Cape 
Cod, 5 yeara old, modern kitch-
en, full cellar, automatic oil heat, 
'.j-acre lot, only $9,000. Carlton 

.W. Hutchins.t MitcheU 9-5132, 
Mltchffl 9-4694.

ARBOR HOMES   brings to this 
area a new and proven method of 
huUdlng your home. In other 
areaa of this state'  the Arbor 
Homes ” Do It Yourself Plan”  haa 
paved the way for countleaa faml 
lies to build and own their own 
homes. It counts your efforts lor 
dollars. Your plan or one of the 
numerous plana of the pre-engln. 
eered homes In our file. Favorable 
financing arranged. Call for an 

ilntraant at your convenience. 
MitcheU 9-4889.

GRANBY — Bungalow type, live 
rooma, garage, large level lot, 
beautiful surroundings. On Hart' 
ford bus Una. Convenient to Ham- 
Uton Standard. H. B. Grady. 
Mitchell 8-8009. - —

WAREHOUSE POINT. North Main 
street — 9 room older home. In 
good condition, 5 rooma, lava-
tory and screened porch on first 
fl(x>r, 4 bedrooms and bath -on see 
ond floor. Garage attached for one 
car plua detached garage for two 
cars .' Copper- plumbing, hot air- 
heat. city water, sewers, ideally 
aet~up-for--rooming-house- aa-1st 
floor now haa bedroom for owner 
Favorable layout lor doctor’s of 

  flee or just right lor the large 
family. Reasonably priced at 
816,900'. Call Wm. McBride, 
MitcheU 3-4816. J. Wataon Beach 
h  Ck>., Sola Agents, Hartford 
2-2115.

Wanttil— Be*t E ^ w i T T

1
OONSIDKKINQ UCUJENO' 

YOUR PROPBRrrt, 
Without pbUgatloa to you, 

wUl appraise or make you a  eaoi * 
offer for property. 8ea oa bObral
you-aell.-,..,.. -------

RRAB-BURN R B A tlT T ^ ^  i 
Phone latcheU S-M7S.

USTINGS Wanted. Single, tw o-; 
famUy, three-family, biulaa*i 1 
property. Have many cash boy- 
era Murtgagea arraagad. Please 
caU George U Grasladio, Real-
tor. MItidieU 9-8S7S. 100 Beaq^ 
•trect

ARE YOU READY to aeU your 
home? We have buyers wtittag 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room singles and 2- 
3 famlltea. Gatto Co;, Hartford 
5-919$, evenings 8-3989. Maa- 
cheeter MitcheU S-694fi.

USOINGS WANTED — Slagle 
homes, 2-3-4 family bousee, aaiall 
farm, Mancheater, Bolton. Vetnoa 
and Coventry. Largo list o f buy-
ers. What have you? Mortgagee 
arranged. Howard R. Haettags, 
MitcheU 9-1107.

appoi 
Tel. :

MIDDLE TURNPnCB Weat—Three 
yeara old Cape Cod, In excellent 
condition. Four larger than tuual 
flritshed rooms on flrat floor, dor- 
mera for comfortable expansion 
on second floor. Rusco combina-
tion storm windows and acreena, 
ameaite drive. Urge lot 160' front, 
110’ deep. Priced at only 813,700. 
Call Wm. McBride, MItcheil 
3-4816. Sole Agenta, J. Wataon 
Beach and Oo.

FOR SALE at Coventry Lake. 
Building lot on shady hUi 800’ from 
shore, 50’ x lOO’. Lakeview Ter-
race Development. Price $550. 
MitcheU 3-7808.

USTINGS WANTED — Singles, 
two-famUy, three-family, apart-
ment houses. Waiting lUt of buy-
ers. Please call Barbara 'Woods 
A^sney, MitcheU 9-7703.

MANCHESTER, near Bowers 
school, 6 room pre-war Cape Cod. 
Nlce.loL 813.500. For appointment 
please call Howard R. Hastings, 
Manchester MitcheU 9-1107.

BOLTON, Route 44A—Eight rooms, 
two baths, redecorated. Three 
flreplacea, encloaed porch, ap-
proximately IH acres land, bam 
24’ X 36’ . CaU OUbert Flckett. 
MitcheU 3-6982.

BOLTON l a k e :—Completely mod' 
ern year round house on lake 
front. Large living-room with fire 
plyce, 2 bedrooms, large screened- 
glassed porch. OU furnace, 2-car 
garage. Boating, fishing, svlm- 
mlrjg at your front door. CaU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642 or MitcheU 3-4679.

PRICE REbUCED far below re 
production cost. Owner leaving 
state. l',4 years old. Garrison Co-
lonial, quality construction, three 
twin bedrooms, 1*4 baths, fire-
place, dishwasher, combination 
windows, basement garage, ames- 
ite driveway. Owner, MitcheU 
3-7955.

MANCHESTER-Cape Cod. 4 at- 
tracUva rMms, 2 expandable up. 
Full cellar, hot water oil heat, 
plaster walls, firsplace, good loca-
tion. Priced below market at 
812,200. Gatto Co., Hartford 5-9198. 
Evenings 8-3989, Manchester 
MitcheU 3-6946.

Lots for Sale 72

FRANK’S Antiques and second 
hand store. 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and sells good ured furniture and 
antiques. Phone Mitchell 9-7966. 
Open 9 to 5:30.

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com-
plete line of instruments. Rental 
appliec. to purchase price. Rep-
resenting Olds. Selmer, . Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy- Metier’s Music 
Studio. 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

WE BUY and sell good used furni-
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni-
ture Store, 36 Oak. MitcheU 
9-1041.

PLAYER PIANO and rolls, good 
condition, $75. 100 Windsor street, 
Buckland.

SPINET PIANO, one year old. Will 
sell' for '4 price, $275 cash. Write 
Box F, Herald.

NEW BENDIX, automatic drier, --------- ----------------------- ------------------
regularly $239.95 reduced to $189. ACXIORDION. a product of Excel- 
Marlow’g Furniture Dept. sior. five shifts, 120 bases. Uke

____________________________ :--------I new. MitcheU 9-7961.
USED FURNITURE bought snd : ------------------------- ------------- -̂------------
sold. The Woodshed. 11 Main I 
street. Tel. Mitchell 9-3154.

so GALLON Toledo oil hot water 
heater. $25. Call Mitchell 9-74.18.

Rooms without Board 59

PLEASANT, Furnished rexim with 
kitchen privilegen Suitable for 
two. MItcheil 9-4428.

MANCHESTER AND SUBURBS

If. }[ou ars house hunting, contact 
the. I have many, Y*Hed listings. 
Priced at $6,950 and up.

AUCE CLAMPET — REALTOR 
MItchaU 9-4543

355 MIDDLE TURNPIKE East — 
Seven room colonial with attach-
ed garage and finished breeze- 
way. 011 steam heat. Storm 
windows and screens. Exception-
ally large yard with pool and 
brook. Priced at $14,000 for im-
mediate sale. Owner leaving town 
—June occupanlcy. Small down 
payment needed. Ehcclustve with 
Elva Tyler, Realtor. MitcheU 
9-4469.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod. $10,900. Two famUy, 7-7, $13.- 
000. Bolton; five rooms, lour acres, 
$13..100. Andover, 65 sere farm, 
$14,700. Many others from $6,950 
up. Call the Ellsworth Mitten Ag-
ency, Realtors. MitcheU 3-6930.

GASt SERVEL Refrigerator, in | ROOM FOR Gentleman, Private 
good condition. Inquire 168 Sum-
mit street.

ATTENTION Ladles! Slip-covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up-
holstering; Beautiful fabric.s. 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $5 down, $2 weekly. 

..balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

$100 (jiFT

We will *ive $100 with 
each clothes dryer .sold 
tfiTs weeSfOfi^ffireeTel^

/

so hurry.

ABC APPLIANCE CO. 
MI-9-1575 21 Maple St.

ELEXI+RIC RANGE, $10; Standard 
Royal typewriter, $35. Mitchell 
9-7517 before 6:30.

home, quiet neighborhood. 59 Holl 
street.

.•fEWLY DECORATED, beautiful, 
ly furnished and spacious room. 
The, most co.rpiete light house-
keeping facilities available in 

, Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanlineis of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric-
ed *-o reasonable you’ll gasp! Be. 
sure snd see this one. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch street.

EXCELLENT 3 . bedroom ranch, 
full cellar, stairs to second floor, 
large lot, near Hollister Street 
School. $15,800. For . Appointment 
please call Howard R. Hastings, 
Msjichester Mitchell 9-1107.

NICE FRONT bedroom, twin beds, 
for temperate gentlemen. MitcheU

---- :r~ :::r:== :T r-----

R(X)M F*br Rent with kitchen privi-
leges. Couple or single person. In'; 
quire 168 Mdple street.

LARGE Furnished front room for 
rent. Near bus line. Couple pre-
ferred. CaU MitcheU 9-8661.

CAPE COD. built 1941 by West 
Hartford builder, 6 finished rooms, 
completely redecorated inside and 
out. Ideally located near two bus 
lines, schools and stores. Occu-
pancy June 20th or after. MitcheU 
9-9289.

SIX ROOM Cape (Xxl. four bed-
room home, in Immaculate con-
dition, newly painted on outside. 
Asking $11,500. Good mortgage 
available. Mitchell 3-8274. Hart-
ford 5-5138. Schwartz Real Estate.

CAPE COD. I ’ S „  years old, six 
rooms, 1>4 baths? three bedrooms, 
full basement, outside entrance. 
Combination storm doors - and 
windows, oak floors, hot water 
heat, ''fireplace, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, quiet street. Two blocks 
to new school. Near pool, library, 
shopping center. Immediate occu-
pancy. Price $15,080. Phone eve-
nings and week ends. MitcheU 
6-3535.

N eedlepain t ing — A  H obby

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape 
C6d, two unfinished l'/4 years old. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, front ves-
tibule, open stairway, tile bath, 
hot water oil heat, aluminum 
storm windows and doors, nicely 
decorated, nice section for chil-
dren. Only $12,700. MitcheU 9-8353.

NEW SEVEN room colonial, large 
lot, 1'^ baths, $18,000. For ap-
pointment please call Howard R. 
Hastings, Manchester MitcheU 
9-1107.

MANCHESTER -6  large rooms, 
practically now, vestibule, hot 
water oil heat;’ fireplace, combina-
tion storms. Assume large G.I. 
mortgage. Small cash required. 
Gatto Co.. Hartford 5-9168. Eve-
nings 8-3689. Manchester MitcheU 
3-6946.

LARGE Building lot at the Green. 
If interested aee William Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder. Phone 
Mitchell 8-7773.

COVENTRY LAKE—Cottage start 
ed, lumber on lot. Minutes from 
lake. Name ydur price. MitcheU 
6-5833.

VERNON—TVo large building lots 
on Hartford bus line. Near new 
school and highway. CaU Rock' 
vine 5-7851.

MANCHESTER —1 acre lot with 
city water, centrally located. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins, Mitchell 9-5133, 
Mitchell 9-4694.

WOODED LOTS. 100’ x 300’ , near 
new school and Wilbur Cross 
Highway. . Country atmosphere 
Twenty minutes from , Hartford, 
May be seen by tq>pointment, 
MitcheU 9-2666.

DUPLEX HOUdE 5 iKd 5, newly 
redecorated, oil heat. Good nelgh- 
borliood, centrally located. 'Tel. 
MitcheU 3-.1820.

A  N ea t Summer Co p ier

PRICE R ED U (^D —East Center 
Strict area—Seven room older 
home in good repair plus ' two 
heated room.- over a two-car ga-
rage. Ehcgellent income posslbili- 
tie.>i. Early occupancy. Reduced to 
$14,200. Phone Wairen E. How-
land. Realtor, 543 Woodbridge 
street. Mitchell 3-8600. :

EAST-HARXF.ORPc t  Tgqm house, 
lurnished; Storm windows?' olT 
heat, new roof, ameaite drive, 
television; I ' j  miles from Air-
craft. No Vgents $0,500. MitcheU 
9-7456. !

SACRIFICE — New imported lus-
cious color moth-proof 9 x 12 rug. 
$35. Hartford 46-4892. Sydlee, 851 
Wethersfield Ave., Apt. C-l.

BOX SPRING, in good condition. 
Also lawn mower. Best offer takes 
them. MitcheU 9-7816.

USE GENERAL Electric 4-burner 
stQve, in very good condition. Al.ao 
Bendix automatic washer. Reason-
able. Phone MitcheU 9-3076.

SERVEL Refrigerator, new floor 
models,' no moving parts, ten 
years guaranteed. 9 or 10 cu. ft. 
20% off. Terms. Pearl's Appli-
ance. MitcheU 3-7590.

UNIVERSAL Automatic electric 
range, white enamel. Excellent 
for cottage, $15. MitcheU 9-5012.

WHITE GLENWOOD gas range, 
one side storage cabinet, other 
aide gas heater, $25. MitcheU 
8-6623.
------------ —5------------------------ :— r-—h ' i

DIVAN, Excellent cqndUion, Will 
Mcrifice. C81I MltchUI 9-1756.

BEAUTIFUL Room 
business woman. 
MitcheU 9-9950.

for refined 
Privileges.

Apartments— Flat*—  
Tenements 63

2-ROCM APARTMENT with pri-
vate bath. No objection to chil-
dren. On bus Une.”  Inquire 24 
Grove street, Hill&ide Hou^e, 
Apartment 14, Rockville.

MANCHESTER- -Duplex 7-7 large 
rooms, combinat un aluminum 
storm windows an 1 uoors. copper 
plumbing, oil heat, Venetian 
blinds, 3-4 acre plot, handy to 
bus and school. Price $12,000.. 
Phone Barbara V'ood Vgency. 
MitcheU 9-7702.

FURNISHED, Three rooma and 
bath on country estate. Phone Pil-
grim 2-7501 at 8 p. m.

ATTRACTIVE New 3 room heated 
apartment, completely furnished. 
Private bath, front and rear en-
trances. Ideal location. Suitable 
for 3 single people. Write Box C, 
Herald. “

Bustness Location*'
' for Rent 64

S'TOHE FOR Rent: Main street lo. 
ca'ipn. approximately 10’6" x $3’ ? 
Suitable for office, radio, T.V. or 
appliance store. For furthei de- 
UUs MitcheU 9-80^5.

VACANT

Five complete room* plus 
one practically finished. Bath 
and lavatory, Youngstown 
kitchen, fireplace, open stair-
case, hot water oil heat, porch, 
brick front, nice lot. Near 
Bower’s school and bus line. 
Built by Ansaldi. Priced for 
quick sale.

CHARLKS LESPERANCE 
Mitchell 9-7620

CLEARED LOT V of sn acre, on 
Bell street. MitcheU 9-3727.

Wanted— Real B iU te  77

BU'YER WATTINa — four room 
house, Near'Tnjs Tine,' 1X3,000. 'it ' 
R. Wilkie, Jr. MitcheU 9-4889.

Personal Notice*

Card of Thank*
Wr wiah to thank our natfhheri. 

friand*. and rslatlvei for Ihalr mwy 
acts of klndnesa and aympathy alMnni 
us In our recent bereavement UM tags 
of our soh and brother, Sgt Alfred K  
Snow.

We especially thank-tha mlUtary
-----------  -* tha beapttal

J., the Jbi('
civilian personnel of the 
rort Monmouth, N. J.. 
Legion. OeMolay Boys,

—..erlesa 
Chamber of

Commerce. State Guard and all oho 
sent beautiful floral tributea er graated 
use of their cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtorga Jt tnew, 
Mr. and Mrs. O ^rie w. Siea, 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Hilyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. F lr^  Sar^ba.

O i j u M u

ROASTING CHICKENi
W e Mil only one uniform product, a larfc, youag 

ready-to-cook chicken, yet hundreds of people coai* o*t 
to our farm for it every week because they prefer It* 
superb quality.

R o a iR  O LC o n
403 W est Center Street M itchell S-7M S

SuburlMin for Sale 75

EAST HARTFORD—AttrscUva 6- 
room ranch,. 2 ysara old, full col-
lar, hot water oil heat, all electric 
kitchen, huge lot, 1%% mortgage, 
853.59 per month. Small cash re-
quired. Gatto Co.. Hartfdrd 5-9198. 
Evenings 8-8989, Manchester 
MitcheU 3-6946.

ANDOVER. BOLTON. Coventry — 
Over 100 listings. Ranch types, 
Cepe Gods, coionlsls, new snd 
old: farms, land 2—400 aerss; 
(Special, 4 rooms, sunporch, lava-
tory. fireplace, furnace, immedi-
ate occupancy, $4,800, $1,000
down). Welles Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. Pilgrim 2-6872.

'f

Plants Ready!
Get The Best/

Get Transplanted Plants/
Plant* that are sturdy with a well developed root sys-

tem. They will blosaom and iirodace earlier, strongers' 
too, to withstand insects and diacaaes.

•  TRANSPLANTED KDDING PLANTS 
AGERATUM. SALVIA. VERIENA. PETUNIAS.
SNAPS. DWARF DAHLIAS m i maay olkwi.

•  TRANSPLANtED VEGETAMJ PLANTS 
TOMATOES. PEPPERS. CA IIAG E. LETTUCE.

IROCCOU. CAULIFLOWER. SPROUTS

-  GERANIUMS ^
WINDOW lOXES AND URNS HIXED 
PANSIES. HARDY PLANTS. SHRURS. 

EVERGREENS. FRUIT TREES —  SEEDS —  
INSECTICIDES ^  FERTILIZERS ,

W O O D L A N D  G A R D E N S
1 as WOODLAND ST. TEL ML3-M74

OPEN DAILY UNTIL9 P.M.

VERNON—Five roorc. ranch, full 
basement, one year old, oil heat, 
picture window, nice; condition, 
.mesite drive. Many Other extras. 
A good buy St $ll,40p, approxi-
mately $2,700 down. CMl the Ells-
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
MitcheU 3-6930.

. ..I..U   - J
cnhnnre yoiir home. Add a touch 
of di.stiriction and bring warmth 
into a living room or den with 
this hand.some hunting scene em-
broidered in rich colors and simple 
stitches. ' ,

Pattern‘ No. 2268 contains hot- 
iion transfer, color chart, atitch 
illustrations and full direclion.s.

-Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to .\NNE CABOT. THE MAN-
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
IISO AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK M, N,, Y.

Pre.seiUlBg the new Anr̂ ê  Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions fpr 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and (framjl .designs are 
printed in this /issue. 25 cents.

J

/J;-

8941
36-53

This good-looking sundress in a 
wide range of sizes is so cool to 
year on lemperattire-soaring days 
Practical, too. for vacation wear 
When you pair it with the col 
lared jacket.

Pattern No. 8941 is s  sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 36. 38. 
40, 42, 44, 46. 48. 50, 52. Size 38, 
dress. 3 1-2 yards of 39-inch; 5-8 
yard contrast; bolero, 2 1-2 yard 
contrast.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
coins, your name, address, size de-
sired, and the pattern number to 
SITE BITRNETT, THE .MA.N- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
11-10 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW' 
YORK 86. N- Y.

Don't miss the new Baste Fash-
ion for -’53, spring and' summer. 
It’s s complete spring sewing 
guide for smart, practical y.’ard- 
lobes; gift pattbm printed inside 
the book. 35 tents.

ihJrjt;

UNTIL

EVENINGS
FREE PARKING MIDGCT TERMS

ALL

DAY

SUNDAY

P R I Z E S
DRAWING TO RE HELD FOR

1st PRIZE
Q. E. SWIVEL TOP CLEAI!|ER 

2nd PRIZE
6. E. MANTEL CLOCK 

3rd PRIZE
STARTER SET REVERE WARE

1 TICKET WITH EAC^H $1.00 PUKCHA8E

Spec i a l O f f e r
$39.95

3 .Gal Primer Paint 
2 Gal. Outside Paint 
2 Qt. Blind and Trim 
1 Gal. Turpintine . . .  
1” Red Stripe Brush 
CaulkinK Gun . . . . . .
CaulkinR Cartridge .
Paint P a i l ...................

TOTAL ...................

. . ^ , . . . . 1 1 7 . 9 0

............................

• $5,20
11.56 
$9.95 
$2.19 

56c 
45c 

. . .$ 5 0 .2 6

  •**••*
� .0 a  •  •  •  •  •

I a  •  •  •  •

H A R D W A R E
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIER 

GIFTS
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

STANDAKD FUR t  SUITLY, mc.
WINDSOR AVE., ROUTE 13, ROCKVILLE

I YOUR YORK HEAT DEALER U 1
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AboutTown
ICtmtMra of Elemnora D^ue 

'~Lod(« vHll meet Whtglil i f  ’8 
o'clock at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Hmne, 225 Main atreet, to pay 
thair reapecU to Maria Vencliillo,

 ̂ wtio waa a member of the Lodge.

All thooe membera and frienda 
of the Mancheater YWCA planning 

  to  attend the annual potluck aup- 
per at the Community Y Monday 
night at 6:30 are reminded that 
reaervationa for the. aupper cloae 
tomorrow. Any wishing to make 
reservations may contact Mrs. 
Richard Hurd, Mrs. Adam Rhodes 
or Mra. Robert Taylor.

A picture of two Mancheater 
firemen reviving a dog after a fire 
In the basement of the home of 
Raymond D. George, 82 Turnbull 
.road, on Dec. 3. 1952, has won a 
national award for Courant Photo-

Snpher Herman F. Marshall of 
ancheater. The picture was 

selected one of the “25 best fire 
ph^ogryjhs ^  J9.52" by the Na- 

~ tionai FtfeTProleclTon Associationr

Mrs. Meyer Tober. of Cone 
street, recently was awarded first 
price in brin ing in the largest 
number of new members to the 
Mt. Sinai Hospital Auxiliary in 
Hartford. She was recently in-
stalled aa a member of the board 
Of directors o f the auxiliary.

The Past CTiiefs Club of Memo-
rial Temple No. 33, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Sarah Tomlinson! 97 High 
street, tonight at 8 o’clock. Mrs. 
Mary Hills will be co-hostess.

Troop No. 25. Boy Scouts, will 
hold a cake aale tomorrow morn-
ing. starting at 9.'30. at the A. and 
P. Supermarket, 116 East Center 
street

William Henry Lankton, of 
Wethersfield, who died in Hart-
ford Hospital yesterday, was a 

,»ceusin of Miss. Mabel.L. Patterson 
who for many years was a com-
panion of the late Mrs. John M. 
Williams, of 30 Hudson street. Mr. 
Lankton was for 44 years with the 
Hartford. Post Office and more re-
cently steward of the Wethersfield 
Cove Yacht Club. He was an 
authority on boats and a member 
o f the Masonic Lodge in Wethert- 
field.

The local Salvation Army Band 
will give a sacred concert at the 
headquarters of the Springfield. 
Maas., Corps tomorrow night in 
honor of the retirement of Band-
master Theobald of Springfield.

The Brotherhood of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will have its an-
nual men's outdoor breakfast, 
Sunday morning at 6:30 at Center 
Springs Park, near the lodge. Men 
attending are asked to meet at 
the church and proceed together to 
the park. In the event of rain, the 
breakfast will be held in Luther 
hall. All Brotherhood members and 
ether men of the church aie 
cordially Invited.

Named Director Misgiona^ to Tell 
About Tanganyikisi

Edmund 4. Murphy

Arthur H. Anderson, of Cam-
bridge atreet, who recently re-
turned to this country after spend-
ing four and a. half years as s 
medicsl missionary .J[n Tangan-
yika Territory, Africa, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Epworth League of the South 
Methodist Church Sunday night 
at 7 o'clock in the church, parlors.

A few weeks before he left for 
Africa in 1948, Anderson spoke 
at a meeting of the league and 
promised then that when he re-
turned to Manchester he would 
give the league a firsthand report 
of hia work with the natives.

A special Invitation la extend-

ed to ail members of the chuiph 
to be present and hear this mis-
sionary talk on some of his experi-
ences. A social hour will follow 
tlu! program. ’ • ___

No Gasoline War
•*- ’’e- -

Evident in Area
While signs of a gasoline war are 

evident in the Hartford ares, gas 
prices remain stable here with a 
price range from 26.9 to. 22.9 cents 
per gallon.

Hartford stations have lowered 
their prices, to as much as 20.9 
cents a gallon. Price cutting in 
northern sections of the state has 
forced some major oil companies 
to drop their tank wagon prices to 
permit dealers to meet competi-
tion. ,

Edmund J. Murphy, vice presi-
dent in charge of the Hartford 
division of First National Stores i 
has been elected a director of the ' 
company. The Hartford division, 
with warehouse and plant at East 
Hartford, directors store opera- j 
Jtlons In Manchester, , Mr. Mur- 
phy lives at 9 Fulton place, West > 
Hartford.

Duplicate bridge will be played 
tonight at 8 In Tinker hall. Last 
week's winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter McKain, Mrs. Robert 
Lathrop and Joseph McVeigh; 
Mrs. Emily Perrin and Mrs. Judy 
Gill.

A dress rehearsal of the cast in 
the play, "When Women Meet," 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock in Orange hall. The play 
wilt be given Tuesday, May 19, at 
8:15 in Orange hall at the corona-
tion tea and entertainment of 
Daughters of Liberty No. 17, 
LOLL

John H. McBride of 33 Perkinii 
street has just undergone an opera-
tion at the Hartford Hospital and 
now is.doing well.

f r k i S I e
Electric Ranges

TWO OVENS
f >IIY AUU'>MA1U '

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST f

FUEL OIL
T « l. M lt c h d i  3 .5 1 3 5

Wte’ll Km p  Your 
Procious Furs

Sl[[ i l l

W « grttt ybur fur with a e®m- 
plot* cloanmp 4md oiritig, 
rolox 'tt on a roomy konfior of 
ht own, itoro it in o (ciontiR- 
catty cold vault and inturo if 
ogoinit lost or injury. ,

FREE P IC K -U P  l Y  '

lO N D E D  M E S S E N G E R

CO.

STILL TIME TD ATTEND!
ALL DAY TODAY... UNTIL 10 P. M.

GARDEN SHOW
AND PLANT SALE

AMERICAN LE6I0N HOME, LEONARD STREET

Admission Free
Sponsored By The Manchester Garden Club and 

Dilworth-Cpmell-Quey Post No. 102 American Lefion

W O N D E R  O V E N
t’.AK      rt Nil  ,

-,A.Vl 'i.M! AMI OVfN'

" I
BIGGEST OVEN

( i - I HANGl  '

COMI INI Sff TH0M NOWJ.

$184.95

KEMP’S
,  783 M a i n  s t r e e t

DiOORPORATEO

R mu I Herald Advi.

PINEHURST OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 1:36
If warm weather makes you want a picnic . . . come In 
Pinehurst tonight or Saturday for the finest Frankfurts 
and freshest quality Cold Cuta. Our Cold Cuts are sliced 
to order.

PINEHURST HAMBURG 39c
PIN E H U R ST

CHOICE RIB ROAST Lb. 55c
Shnuldem of lamb, rarefully boned for easier  licing, average $3.18. 
Supply of genulae apring lamb,abouldefa. and J«ge ..«-lll be .Jlmlted
. . . ao ordier early. ' !...............,

Watch the Moths
EXPKLLO . . .  3 SIZES 

From Hopper
.Moth B a ll* .... box 39c
Moth F lake*................box SBc
New Moth Orton* .............. S9c

MOTH-RED PERFIMKD 
CRYSTAL.S 100% 

PARADICHLORBENZENE 
5Cr,

WESSON OIL
WITH COUPON

Pts.S7e--Qts.S2e

Now In  ♦

M AXW EU  HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE

SAVARIN c o f f ee'
GLAMORENE

HI-LITE FURNITURE 
. POLISH

Save On These
P e te r  Pc h i

PecNiut S u t t e r ............3 3 e

ShurRae or Sunsweet 
PruRe J u k e ...............29e

Conration Milk . . . .  14e

Red Ripe Tomatoes
Box ................. . 23e

Nothfe Asporogus 
Buach .. 29e, 39e

SeedkM ‘
Grapefruit ... 3 for 33c

Cucumbers .. 2 for 25c

Shurfiae, 
Moyoaaoiie pt. 39c

Seiader's
Moyeaaoise pt. 44c

m N  SAtURDAY I  A.M.te Sf.M.

MADE TO ORDER 
FOR TV SN A C K S. .

35c 

VS: 21c

Redeem jrotie eonpioiw ;at Ptne- 
lnir*t“ tblT week end. 

Colgate,
CufreSt'
Wms o bcoupon* are 

Oil, Nmirafe (worth a quarter), 
and, of course, the UHial Lever 
Broar and P A G  coupon*. U*a 
them- today and *ax'e.

REDEEM COUPONS HERE

i i e s m -
IM ST A M T  C O m i
iK 8 .a n  JAR ONO S^.29 
wHh 25* caupM

You will find coupon* worth $e 
and lOr each on our S’* of Spry 
and Cri*eo.

 v..

•x

In a Whirl of 

' White
Topper fashion with price appeal. The top-
per you slip into . . , toss around your shoul-
ders, put over your sui t . . .  add to your dress 
. .  . wear morning, noon and night, right now 
for the most flatter.v, most fa.shion and most 
comfort you’ve known . . .  so soft to the touch.

to

Other Toppers in Pastel end Dark Colors 
$19.95 >0 $39.95

i

i

S p r in g - p lo id

So o rtu c k o ra .

The rough, textured look 

of soersucker has new foshion authority.

And these by Meliy .Don. hove 

such smart, gOod-looking 

lines, ore so beoutifully-toibred! 

Sanforized, of course, 

in new glen plaid.

I
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\

Not
Exactly 

Aa Illustrated

no im>Hc-.ih)

MoAldrifs/

w *rt... Simply put 
EX9ELLO Hangtti In cleich,
• nd iptinllc CfytUli in chcitl 
•nd dftwcri...** w*iry...’'ci-t«y’’ Vtper penet'tlei every 
leem and (old e< *  ferment— tpeti net retched by ordinary 
•prayrng .,. ne metki... *11 moth jiit tt quielly dettroyed 
by “ei.t*y" Vapor.

Moth Preventativt
MOTH BALLS ........................... ..... ..
MOTH FLAKES ................................
MOTH GAS CLOTHES SAVERS . .
MOTH GAS VAPORIZER................
MOTH. GAS VAPORIZER REFILLS
MOTil^'GAS H A IL ..............................
EXPELLO CLOSET HANGER
EXPELLO CRYSTALS ..........
DICHLORICIDE CRYSTALS ,
LARVEX SPRAY .....................
LARVEX WITH SPRAYER . 
EXPELLO LIQUID MOTH PR

bedke eyor luN gotKomd

litift, 10.95 _ ^
WfvtVv

whh eonvoftible neckline, 
thoped peck«tt. 1 2 .9 5

8efh in red with.black,

bkia wTth.brewtk

iOC
3.5c 

to 7I)c 
.0.5c 
.R.'ic 
.70c 
.80c

$1.80, $2.00 
.60c 

70c and $1.10 
. . .  .51.10 

FER ....$1 .00

Girls' Shorts
“Check Girl” . Perfect for active playtimers, dart-
ed for trim tailored fit, handy rear patch pocket, 
Rnug back zipper locks autoi^atically. Janzen-tai- 
lor^  of hardy denim sanforized cotton.
Sun and water tested colors. Red, tur-
quoise,, blue. .........................................

Plain colors, • faded blue, turquoise 
Sizes 7 to 14. I e e e e • • I

$ 2 9 5

$ 2 9 5

$ 3 . 9 5

Jersey Tee Shirts

A lb a  H (^ e r y  Sale

Endspaturclay
First quality full fsshion'rtl nylons in sheer and aeml aheer 
weight.

$1.15 5VGauge Sheer Nylon ...'.! . 99c Pr. 
-$i.J5 ^  Gauge Multi-Twist Sheer$ $ lil0  Prw- 
“$1.35 Fancy Heef NyfohyTT . TTT'T7 $ I7r0“Pr7 
$1.50 60 Gauge Multi Twist Sheer $1.20 Pr. 
$1.65 60 Gauge 12 Denier Extra Sheer

$1.30 Pr.
$ 1.35 Semi Service 30 Denier . . . .  $ 1. 10 Pr.

All new lummer shadea.

WHITE. AND PASTEL 

COLORS IN TRIMMED

'on Briefs
Plaid denim. Red, blue. Sizes 9 to 15. All elastic waiat band and elastic leg banda with trim oa 

leg banda or Inaert panel trim. Sim s  S. 6, 7.

B'hite, yellow. Size* 8 to 18.

.98Stripe, Jersey *|
Whit* band neck trim. Bizea 10, 12. 14- Sub tabn.

3 9 ^  each
Green Stamps (xiven With Cash Sales

/ CO.
)

1 . - V / 1 1
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